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PREFACE 

One of the greatest proble~ facing the West African teacher 

is his lack of knowledge of the children he teaches. He is so 
? 

much concerned with class teaching that the pupil never appears 

before him as an individual. This is, of course, a sad affair 

because we can help the child better only when we know him more 

intimately. Our knowledge of him should make him break through 

the barriers of mere ac~uaintance whose relation to us only 

means the possibility of a salary. He should mean to us more 

than that: a human ~einll" with the beginning of a history come to 

us so that we may help him develop his potentialities and 

aptitudes along satisfactory lines. What else must our first 

task be than striving to know this child who has swum into our ken? 

And knowing him means, knowing his home environment; the 

manner in which he is housed, taken care of and fed; his likes 

and dislikes; his favourites and favourite games; the situations 

that anger or please him et cetera. 

At the present moment there are insufficient books that can 

instruct the teacher in this particular field of study, leading 

him to a fuller understanding of his local child. Local works 

on anthropology like "The Fon and His Hundred Wives" by 

Rebecca Rhey:r or Rattray's works on the Ashanti people, do give 

some information, but this is scanty because the scope of work 

is great. A work like Carother's "The African Mind in Health and 

Disease" is definitely useful, and it is this type of survey 

that we need very much if our teaching is to succeed. 

Thus it is that the Ghana Institute of Education is doing 

all it can to study child training in Ghana. And it is not an 

easy undertaking. . , 

Last December some of u were given each a ~uestionnaire 

entitled "Six Case Studies". 'lie were re~uired to choose j1-13 

year olds, 4 school goers and 2 non-school goers and get 

information about them as stipulated on the ~uestionnaire. 

Following 1s a result of my own investigat ion. I mus there ' 
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explain that all my Cases go to school . I do not understand 

any of the local languages and ad therefore to choose my cases 

among those who can speak some English. 

For statistical and other data I am greatly indebted to the 

Ghana Social Welfare Department . I am grateful also for the 

help I received from ·the Headmaster and teachers of Adabraka 

Presbyterian School; and for the map I obtained from Government 

Archives Department. Nor do I forget to say "Thank you" to the 

parents and r elatives of my "eubjects" for the ir kindness and 

patience. 

Commonwealth Hall, 

Legon. 

April 21st 1958 . 

F. 1. W. Nkwain. 
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INTR ODUOT I ON 

My "Oases " come f'rom Adabraka where they stay and attend 

' school. In 1948 Adabraka was treated as part of' Accra Distr i c t 

and theref'ore has no specif'ic f'igures f'or population. 

The 1948 census shows ' a p opulati on of' 221,921 f'or Accra Di strict. 

Most of'· the houses in Adabr aka look as if' they are recently built , 

and obs erving the accompanying map whi ch show buildings in the 

area in 1947 there is no doubt that Adabraka is growing crowded 

and busy, peopled with business people - market women, petty 

traders, store- keepers, and employed workers in workshops and 

of'f'ices. There are no f'armers staying here, neither are there 

any f'ishermen. Most of' the new houses appear on the River Odow 

side of' the area where we see but a f'ew s canty buildings in the 

map already r ef'ered to. 

Qui te a good number of' schools, most of' them quite concrete, 

serve the district. In all there are 9 Primary Schools and 4 

Middl e Schools . The map shows their relative proximities and 

so I here but li st the schools. "P" stands f'or Primsry and "M" 

f'or Middle Schools. The numbers are of'f'ice ref'erences: 

1. P 41 Methodist Nsawam Road School 

2. P 28 & P 5 . . Presbyterian School, where my "cases" learn. 

3. p 19 All Souls' Anglican School 

4. P 69 Grey Memorial School 

5. P 40 Methodist Oastle Road School. 
6. M 4 8 Boundary Road A.M.O. School 

7. P 57 A. M. O. Aditrom School 

8. M 10 & P 30 St. Joseph's Catholic School 

9. P 51 A. M.O. Nsawam Road School. 

10 . P 63 Kintaky Memorial Prim. School 
11. M 63,64, & 65 A.M.O. Nsawam Road School. 

The Social Welf'a!'e'Department has been battling against 

illiteracy through its Mass ucation Scheme . But this is a 

voluntary af'f'air, as a senior of'f'icer of' that department explained 

to me , so that very f'ew of' the numbers that enrol actually attend 

r egularly , and f'ewer attend the f'illal certif'ication tests. 

Actual work started in Zone '0' (Adabraka) in 1954, but we ~uld 

not trace the f'igures f'or 1954 and 1955. In 1956 269 persons' 
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enroll ed and 69 ob tained literacy certificates (Vernacular) at 

the end of that year . Of tKe 195, who enrolled at the beginning 

of 1957, 83 obtained certificates 16 of which number were 

literate in English. 

The officer did not believe the standard of literacy in 

Adabraka was low because most of the inhabitants are office goers, 

artisans and so on. But he could not g1 ve a substantial per 

cen tage. 

How I Selected My Cases: 

The headmaster helped me to select the following boys. I am 

not using the childnen's names, but I have retained the first 

letters of t heir actual names, and, in some cases, their week-

day names: 

1 • Clever: Ataa Kof! Baidoo 

Elgerten Kwabina Attey 

2. "Dull": Gregory Koblang Yanse 

Daniel Hopman 

3. Bad : Ochiri Quattey 

4. Good: Kwame Fulson. 

With the help of the questionnaire supplied me by the 

Institute I questioned the children, the teachers, parents and 

relatives of the children. I met the children at their homes 

and talked with them and their parents. I met them in school 

and watched them both learning and playing . Sometimes I taught 

in their classes in order to get a closer touch with their 

response to studies. Thrice they visited me, t wo a t a time. 

I took them each in turn to do the attitude questions. They were 

so sensitive to praise, they wanted to know if there was any 

prize forth coming. I told them that it could not be possible 

since their names wer~.not written on the papers. Of course 

I had previously numbered th~ pap e rs to help me know who was 

doing what paper. 

F. I. W.N. 

April 22nd 1958. 



GREGORY KOBLANG YANSE 

Yanse was born on Tuesday the 25th of ~uly 1945. He was 

named Koblang, the Twi word to~ Tuesday. He is a Twi and both 

parents hail from Aburi where the family house is. Yanse was 

born in Adabraka in his pr esent home, a lovely compound built 

by his father. 

Yanse speaks Twij his mother tongue, and Ga fluently and 

speaks Fanti and English haltingly. He started school at the 

Government Junior School, Nsawam Road and came to h i s present 

school to do the Middle School Course. 

But for a period of 5 months which Yanse spent with his 

parents at Cape Coas~ in 1946 he has always lived in his present 

home. The parents had gone to Cape Coast on transfer and they 

had taken young Yanse along wi th then. 

Yanse's father has a beautifUl, neat compound of two main 

buildings one of which is a two floor house. There is a long 

low house which is partly used as kitchen, sleeping ~uarters for 

the grown up boys and the toilet: 

v 
( PLAN 

OF 

COMPOUND • 
.. j)I'" J- 4-. ' 

.0: tV ,-

The two-floor building is occupied by tenants who have very 

little opportunity to mix with Yanse's family. Apart fr~ 

Yanse ' s father and mother, his 4 brothers and 2 sisters there is 

one middle aged lady described as "the daughter of the Sister of 
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Yanse's Father's grandmother" and her 13 year old daughter. The 

father says that it has alwB;1s .been his wish to give his children 

a feeling of belonging to a family" in the English sense of the 

wordll • 

YANSE 'S PARENTS 

The father is a very busy man in the employ of the Oxford 

University Press, a Manager of the branch here in Ghana. By 

prefession he is a teacher who had his "Associateship 

Certificate of Education (London)" along with the "Certificate 
in 1948. 

in the Phonetics of English (London)"L He is literate in 

English, Twi and Ga and speaks Ga and Twi at home. Str-angely 

enough it is not the mother tongue, Twi, that he speaks to the 

child but Ga . Yanse's cheerful, buxom mother, who believes 

Yanse is the most difficult of her children, left teaching 

finally in 1953. She was a teacher from 1930-33 when she left 

and got married. In 1952 she went back to the field but finally 

left teaching the following year due to family pressures. She 

possesses the "Teachers' External Certificate" which she 

obtained in 1933. She is literate in English only, speaks Ga 

at home and sometimes Twi. She uses Ga to Yanse. 

The family is monogamous and both parents express their 

wish to stay so. The father had never married before and neither 

had the mother. (The Twi Society is still mainly polygamous) . 

The family keeps together very much . Even during the holidays 

the children stay here in Accra and if they do visit the family 

hous;, which they sometimes do, they must not stay for more 

than three days . Except when father goes out on tour Yanse sees 

him every day. 

Y BROTHERS AND SIST3RS 

Yanse is the 5th the family. The others are: 

1 st Male 23 years 2nd Male 21 years 3rd Male 1 years. 

4th Male 16 years 5th Yanse 6th Female .Died in 
5th year. 

7th Fern. 7 years 8th Fern. 4 years. 9th rt.ale 2 years. 
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LIVING CONDITI ONS 

The h ouse i s ver y modern and has six rooms in all . There is 

a carpeted si t ting room , a dining room , a waiting room , a room 

for the f a the r and a room for the mother and younger children. 

The furniture i s very' good . There is a library in the sitting 

r oom and an organ for the children in the IVai ting room. On the 

whole the house and compound are kept scrupulously clean. 

The grown up boys stay in the rooms next to the kitchen, 

a separate building along side the house! The eldest boy is 

away in England doin~ dent1st~ry and the next four children stay 

t ogether, two in a room . This is of course during the holidays when 

two of the boys who are away in Secondary boarding schools come 

back home . There is a cupboard, call it library, in each of 

the boys' rooms for their books. The two beds in each room 

are placed one on top the other so that the small room does not 

look over crowded . 

PHYSICAL CONDITIONS 

Yanse is short and stout and very healthy looking bearing 

no deformiti es that mark him off from being normal. Both 

parents say he was not seriously ill in his early years except 

from occasional fevers and measles which attacked him in the 

3rd and 4 years . From what the mother says and from observing 

Yanse ' s followers, Yanse did not grow fast. The mother says her 

children usually look thin and aCQ.uire muscular co-ordination 

too slowly for her pleasure. After the nin\th year the growth 

r ate accelerates. It is even a wonder how the Yanse now is very 

different from the Yanse I met last December. He is growing 

v ery fast indeed. 

Feeding : The family · teeds regularly three times a day. 

The children must be at home ' at meal times or they miss their 

meals . When further Q.uestioned the mother explained tIE t ' this is 

not so at all times and in all cases. The younger children some

times eat a little earlier or, in the case of the midday meal, 
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a little later. The e l de r chi ldren ir they were b usy woul d have 

a cold meal. Yanse stays out r dr too long playing with h i s 

rrDend s away rrom h ome . Sometimes in the night he r eturns as late 

as 1 0 p . m. Thi s part icularly vexes the mother who in her anger 

s omet imes b e a ts h i m to bed without letting him have his dinner. 

The mothe r t h i nks t hat Yanse could have been doing better in school 

~r h e d i d not spend h i s arternoons playing and roaming. In 

between meals Yanse is always eating something, sweets, groundnuts, 

cakes, "tat a ley" plantain, rruit etc. At present he shows a great 

lik i ng ror soaked gar!. The meal schedule is as rollows: 

Br eakrast 7 a.m. 

Lunch 12.30 p.m. 

Dinner 7 p.m. 

When Yanse r eturns rrom school at rive in the evening he is 

always given something to eat. The rood is always heavy. An 

exsmple or the meals Yanse took on the 26th or December 1957 

will give us an idea or Yanse's diet: 

Breakrast: 

Lunch 

"Ampesi" (boiled yam) and "shi to" (pepper). 

Gari with Groundnut stew. 

Dinner Kenkey and shito. 
the 

DuringLday he had eaten sweets, biscuits and some ice cream. 

As an infant 'Yanse was red at regular - very regular -

times. Mother says she used a 'clock and red her child" in a 

European way" which had won ror her the name "whi te lady" rrom 

her neighbours. She believed the cry or an 1nrant was exercise 

ror its. lungs. When the child cried vehemently she would ick 

him up, whisper sweet tunes into his ears, give him her body 

contact but not her milk until the minute hand said: 

"Now is the time". Th child was red at 3 hour intervals at the 

rollowing times: 

6 a.m. , 9 a.m. , 

12 m.n., 3 a.m. etc. 

12 noon, 3 p.m., 6 p . m., 9 . p.m., 

asked how she kept the reeding hours arter midnight she said 

she used an alarm clock. "What ir the child was sleeping at. the 

time?" 
"Let it sleep," was the quick reply. She rurther 
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explained that after she had introduced fo od apart from the breast 

meals the mi dnight and early uour meals dropped. 

Yanse was kept on the breast for six months , during which 

time he had no other meals except some lime or orange juice 

when he was not feeling 'luite well, that is "when his body was 

very warm" . After six months she fed the child wi th 2 meals of 

Cow and Gate in addition to breast feeding: 

6 a.m. Breast meal 

12 noon Br east meal; 

6 p.m. Breast meal; 

9 a.m. Cow and Gate 

3 p . m. Cow and Gate. 

9 p .m. Breast meal 

at first Cow and Gate -towards weaning . 

Breast feeding was not stopped abruptly for Yanee was finally 

off the breast at the a ge of 10 months, when the mother believed he 

had kept t o it long enough. For a fortnight the child cried very 

much and even though Yanse ' s father pleaded she should give the 

child just a little helping (his sleep was very much disturbed) 

she never paid heed. She knew Yanse would get over it, which he 

did and never was sick or looked lean. The pleasure was that though 

he cried ve r y much and showed tremendous Signs of fits of anger, 

he never refused the substitute food offered him. 

Yanse has always had a very good appet1 te and eats heartily. 

He never refue~s food. 

His parents do not believe in rewarding their children with 

food , or in refusing them food if they were particularly naughty. 

But Yanee says mama and papa usually g1 ve him pennies for sweets 

or biscuits when he has done something good, and mother sometimes 

~sref'use him food if he has disobeyed an order. But he did not 

care , he explained, be cause his friends usually share their dinner 

with him . Sometimes he cares if new stew has been prepared at . 
home or if the meal is gari. 

Yanse feeds alone. Each ~hild has his or her pans and feeds 

by itself. 

Yanee's General Activities: 

Both the parents and the teachers hold that Yanse is normally 
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r estless and acti ve , but he i s always dodgi ng his duties and 

going o:f:f t o p l ay . He loves :to~tball very much and had been 

Capta in o:f the Junior Team when he was in the Government Junior 

School. He likes table tennis too and he hopes to make a name there. 

I have watched him play table tennis and listened to him prattle 

about becomi ng a second Quaye ere long . 

In class he :fidgets :far too much and pays very little attention 

t o his work . His relations with the class mates are very cordial 

and he is always :found in a group suggesting this game or that, 

always tryi ng to pose as leader. He is a very active scout and 

never misses any o:f the 6co~t meetings . He is comparatively 

backward because he does not study seriously. Any subjects that 

presents unnecessary di:f:ficulties and do not appeal to activity ? 

do not interest Yanse . He is particularly interested in art, 

hence subjects like Geography and Rural Science that employ a lot 

o:f drawing appeal to him very much. In the promotiom test last 

December he scored 75% in Nature Study and 43/50 in Geography. 

He likes English because "he never :fails in English". He should 

have liked Arithmetic i:f the sums were not set in "so many words". 

This I presume means the problems give him a headache whereas 

the mechanical sums are alright. 

Yanse hal'dly .stays away :from school becau se o:f the company 

he keeps in school rather than on account o:f the school work. 

He hardly reads :for pleasure except when it is a short adventure 

SDry or a short story :from the Bible like: "Joseph the Dreamer". 

He Ifants to be an engineer when he grows up or :failing which 

to be an artist and work on his own. 

At home Yanse has very limited 4uties. He has to sweep the 

mother ' s room and empty the chamber pot. He has got to get water 

:for the :father ' s bath and keep his own room neat. He never does 

these duties except when shouted at. His mother beats him very 

o:ften and has le:ft a mark on the boy's le:ft ear to brand him as the 

bad child . Yanse seems not to bother. The only person the boy 

seems to :fear is the :father, who, rather than chastise hiffi, 
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make s h i m f e el very i mportant . The father regards Yanse as his 

best child because , as he puts !t , he is not g i rlish , and likes 

t o have h i s own way despite all odds . In Yanse of all his 

chi ldren he sees a r eflection of his own youth. On the other hand 

the mother believes Yanse to be too stubborn and lazy to belong 

to her breed . 

Nobody seems to stand in the way of Yanse trying to develop 

hi s football and table tennis skills . Parents and teachers all 

encourage him . Yanse hates to study at home and when he is not 

out in the eveni ngs he goes straight to bed after his dinner. 

Sometimes he is force~ to stay up in the evenings and read, but 

he does this with an effort. He has quite a number of books to 

read which are merely littered about in his roam. 

Yanse ' s Toilet Training: 

Toilet training began very early. After the boy was fed he 

was kept on the pot between the mo ther ' s ~ The mother explains 

that she did so because she did not like having too many dirty 
As 

pieces of cloth about her./ Yanse grew older he was trained to 

make use of the pot always. In the case of urinating, even though 

it was impossible for Yanse to do that into the pot, he was still 

made t . sit on the pot. Any time it was noticed that he was 

micturating on the cradle he was quickly transfered to the pot . 

Somet imes the urine did not come but the parents did not bother. 

He soon grew used to it. 

In the case of the bowel training 'M'&iMftg there was no 

trouble at all . Sometimes when th e child did not stool fer a 

long time (about half a day) Soap sud was pumped into his anus 

and then the bowels moved. When he grew stronger purge was given 

him as is regula~give~ now. 

When he learnt to walk all his toilet acti vi ties IVere carried 

outside the house, at first only outside the door. As he forew 

more responsible he was introduced into the toilet room where, 

at first, he still used his pot. When he acted otherwise he was 

scolded or spanked. 
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Yanse Learns to Walk: 

The mother says that her . children do not develop the 

walking habit as fast as other children. I asked how she knew 

and she said she had part icularl y noted tha t Yanse acquired the 

habit later than the child of her cousin who was born a few 

days after Yanse . She was not sure as to the duration of time 

that lasts between each stage of the walking habit and the next 

and invited her husband to help in the guess work: 

(a) Yanse sat up straight between 4 and 5 months . 

(b) Started to crawl after 5 months. 

(c) pulled himaelf up by the help of chairs etc at about 

7 months of age; 

(d) Actually walked (here they were very certain) at 

the age of 13 months. 

I asked her how she always helped her children to try towalk 

since she believes they are always too slow. She said she used 

(i) a locally made tri~cle given to the child as soon as 

he can pull himself up; 

(ii) t he elder sibblings who held the child by the hands 

and walk him round Singing 

Walk and look for Banku! 

Ta~taaql Ta-taah! 

Walk and look for cloth!" 

Yanee and His Siblings: 

"Ta-taah, tataah! 

Yanse says he does not like his immediate follower because 

she is always abusing him and reporting him to mother. Of all 

his brothers and sisters he loves the eluest brother best. 

Before he left for England he was his best friend. He gave him 

presents and when father was away from home and mother beat him, 

he would call him and wipe off his t ears and ask him to stop 

crying. 

Sometimes he feels he does not like his immediate eluer 

brother . It seems he never respects Yanse's thinking and is 

always blaming the boy for this or that. 
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Yanse ' s Affe ction s: 

Yanse love s h i s parents •• ery much and cannot say if he 

loves his father more than the mother. Next to his parents 

come his b r other s and sisters. Of the people outside the 

fami ly c i rc l e Yanee l oves his favourite play mate and companion, 

Nikain. He i s about Yanse ' s age and lives three compounds away 

from YBn s e ' s home. He attends the Grey I!emorial School and so 

they can only be together when school is over. The parents are 

not particularly against this attachment, but they grow anxious 

sometimes when Yanse stays with Nikain as late as 10 p.m. The 

friend rarely visitEt-Yanse and Yanse explains that his friend 

"fears my parents". 

Then ther e is Yanse ' s here, Ghana's lofty personality, 

Mr. K. A. Gbedemah. "Please, Sir, he has a lot of money. He is 

tall . He is very kind . Sometimes he gives me presents. He 

has money. He is rich. I want to be rich. I I,ant to be 

like Mr. Gbedemah!". This sums up his love for his hero. When 

Mr. Gbedemah visits Yanse's father there is nothing so happy 

for Yanse as to hear Mr. Gbedemah call him saying, "come here, 

my boy." Then he would shyly approach and feel the thrill of ? 

his touch and his caress. 

Nor do ' his ' affections limit with persons. He loves animals 

very much and had had guinea pigs as pets. He does not keep 

them any more because after the ones he had had been killed by 

a wandering cat "papa did not buy any other". He loves cats 

but there is no cat in the house because "mama hates than." He 

tells me that once every month he persuades his friend Nikain 

to accompany him to the zoo at Achimota. He says when he shall 

have had money he wiil keep a little zoo, but he will keep N< 

no snakes, 

Yanse loves his country "High Lifes" and loves whis;tling 

"Jamaica Farewell," He loves watching native dances but do es 

not like taking part in them except when it is "Agbaja". He loves 

swimming and cinema, but it is scouting which is his favo ite 

h obby. 
'oe ause 

Yanse loves playing with others, never e.1.onB. c • 
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he al ways wi she s t o p lace himself in compe ti t ion wi th others. 

On the football p i tch h e a lways poses as l eader . In the present 

school he i s no t offic ial ly appo i nted the l eader of t he junior 

team b ut it seems h i s mate s r ec ognise h i m as s uch . 

Ya nee Angry: 

Yanee gete angry when 

(a ) his f r e edom is impedea, 

(b ) someone offends his little sisters, 

( c ) he is woken up in t he morning, 

( d) h is elder brother or anyone reports him and 

( e ) parentll wi sh to know where he had been when he 

r e turns very l ate. 

Whe n angr y Yans e beats t he offender if the offender is 

younger than he is . If the offender is an older person Yanse 

mu t ters and withdraws himself to a quiet corner where he weeps 

Silently . But always he plans to hit back. The father recalls 

an incident when Yanse was just learning to walk. He had come up 

b ehi nd Yans e and hit him lightly on the back. Little Yanse 

looked fur ious muttering unintelligeable language. He fell 

down on his but tocks , picked a stone and threw it at the father . 

Then the angry cloud cleared. It is difficult to point out who 

causes his anger often. Yanse thinks his mother is always 

annoying him by shouting at him or beating him. But he really 

does not hate her only "she talks too much". 

His anger is always short-lived but he does not forget the 

incident till after a long time. He avoids playing with the 

younger children when offended by them. He never tries to make 

up when angered by an elderly person and stays quiet until 

everything is forgotten. 

Mother shouts a t Yanse or beats him when he shows signs of 

anger . The father is very l enient and that is why sometimes 

Yanse goes to him when angered to complain and be solace'd 

The younger sisters tease him when he is angry and the elder 

brothers tell him to "go burst". The father does not like to 

hear him mutter and often beats him if he does not quickly say, 
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what he had been muttering ab out. 

When young Ya nse was alwa,ys angry when hungry or when 

medicine was b eing served t o him. 

Yanse Ai'raid: 

Yanse fears ~uiet nights, crossing the road when heavy 

transport is on" He fears "juju " (medicine) and magicians. 

Snakes frighten him and centipedes and millipedes are ver y odious 

to him. He fears the sea and t hough he~ swimming he dare 

not swim in the sea . He i s afraid when mother shouts very loudly 

at him and especially when i t happens in the night. 

When a:fraid he runs away from the fearful object or situation. 

And even away from the si tuati on his heart "still runs very fas t". 

He never forgets the situation. It keeps coming to his mind. 

If a boy threw a millipede at him he will try to avoid the boy 

for many months . 

When he was yo~mother and elder brothers used to frighten 

him with stories of "big bad people", that came to take bad 

children away . At night when he was particularly naughty and 

cried mother 1V0uld tell him to shut up his mouth or the " Night 

man" would come to take him away. 

His adventurous spirit seems to carry him beyond these 

f ears for h~ can go anywhere in the night provided there is noise 

about the t own. 

Situations which cause him~ears are: 

(a) when beaten (b) when 'ungry (c) when blamed for nothing . 

(d) when shouted at. Hunger arouses more tears. 

When he was about 8 years old he had a fall from a high 

wall and got a wound on the left eye brow (the scar is still there ) 

For three days he cried continuously. Later , whenever he was 

brought within reach of the wall, even when the wound was very 

near healing, he would cry out very loudly and cling to the 

nurse . It is only of late that Yanse has started climbing walls 

and trees again. 

Yanse's Moral Growth: 
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The Twi society expects boys to 

(a) obey and do whateveli they are asked to do without 

h asitating or muttering; 

(b) show their respects to grown ups by being quick to give 

greet ings, by standing up when a senior member enters 

the room and looking round for a chair and a cup of 

cold water for him 

(c) ~ keep by their fathers and not always running off 

to the mothers. 

According to mother and father Yanse seems to fail with (a) • 

He does respect his elders as long as they do not bother him with 

unnecessary messages . Mother calls him bad but father thinks 

he is good. His friends think him a very good friend and the 

teachers say Yanse is good but troublesome. 

As already mentioned before, Yanse's mother seems to be the 

only one trying to discipline the boy. She either shouts abuses 

at him or beats him. When he offends an outSider the person 

usually reports to mother who takes action. In general, taking 

my observation into conSideration, Yanse is a very good boy , 

lazy sometimes, but very anxious to please. He looks a very 

active, very well developed boy, keen on sports and less keen 

on class wor.k . e has dreams which seem to lead him always to 

success despite his apparent backwardness. He is very popular 

among his friends and I think he is respected by his mates not 

only because of his social status with them but because of the 

respectful position of his father. 
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OCHIRI QUATTEY 

Ochiri was born on a Fri day i n June 1944. His birth 

certificate i s lost and the parents and Ochiri cannot recall the 

actual date in June when he was born. It is not the Ga custom 

to give day names, hence Ochiri has not got one . 

Both parepts are Ga and they speak Ga at home and to the child . 

Ochiri speaks Ga fluently and does not speak any other Ghanaian 

language . He speaks English pretty fluently when one measures 

his ability against that of his class mates . He was born in the 

present home and has always lived here . 

He is now (1958) -1n iddle Two and was chosen by his teacher 

as the bad boy . He does not look that at first acquaintance. A 

copper- coloured boy with underdeveloped muscles, looking like an 

amateaur athlete, with a sluggish way of walking that irritates 

the teacher and parents so much, he approaches one for the first 

time wearing such a winsome smile that you wonder why they call 

him bad . He i s a keen football player, a permanent member of the 

school junior team, and a rising table tennis player . As one 

gets to know Ochiri more closely one begins to notice that there 

is r eally something the matter with him. He starts avoiding 

your company except when enticed with something edible. 

The othel' five cases run to greet me when they see me coming. 

Not so Ochiri . He either gives me a slow smile and seeks the 

next convenient chance to disappear, or stays where he is with his 

back turned to me. 

With in the first week of our knowing each other he VIas quite 

social and called me "his friend". Then he was quite ready to 

talk; but since the day I went to his parents his attitude has 

totally changed. Ochi~i has not got a happy home background and 

seems to possess no loved one in the family. The mother and 

elder sister is either always beating him or nagging at him. The 

father, who has taken to the chair is always complaining and calling 

the boy bad or something. When I made my first debut in the 

family and introduced myself I was sermonised on the bad habits of 
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Qu attey in the boy ' s presen ce. Thinki ng I was goi ng to side h i s 

pa r en ts , I think, Och iri s tarted wi thd rawi ng h i mself' f rom me . 
too· 

He grew apprehensive of meLand made no point in hidi ng i t. 

The family house i s a huge concrete, on e- fl oor build ing 

c ont a ining 8 rooms, 5 of which have been given out on rent t o 

f our s t rangers . The fami ly uses 3 rooms - the sitting room, a 

l a r ge airy room for the sick father, ,a room for the mother and 

3 daugh ters, t wo of whom have a baby each at the b r east and the 

other with two other chi ldren. Ochiri together with a younger 

brother and a nephew sleep in the sitting room. Except for the 

father ' s room which is spacious and airy, the rooms are dirty 

and overcr owded with lUmber. The sitting room, which is scarcely 

used for its purpose (they have been Sitting outside the house 

ever s i nce I knew them), has been turned into a store. The 

beautiful carpet on the floor , the cushioned chairs, the two 

r adio sets , the two old faehioned cupboards have all become deposits 

for dirt and dust . The windows covered by age- long cobwebs stay 

close throughout the day, and all around is the damp smell of 

rotting or rotten objects. There is a library in the sitting 

r oom containing bookS of several varieties with stress on self' 

education books. There are 8 series of Hansworth's"self'-

educator" . 

Ochiri ' s Parents l 

The father does not work now since he hss taken to his chair 

with paralysis . This illness came upom him in 1953. He had been 

a tailor in the Accra Prisons Department until 1949 when he was 

first seriously taken ill. Now he sits eternally on his couch 

outside the house throughout the day under the gentle care of 

Ochiri ' s mother. 

He left school whI le in I'iddle Three and is literate in Ga 

and English . For a year or t, he helped an uncle in his cocoa 

farm who after the period apprenticed him to a tailor for two 

year . His uncle further helped him into obtainina: a post in the 

prisons department. 
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The mot h er is s o l e l y i n charge of the family budget. To 

he l p eke out a l ivi ng she bakes . and sells bread . She cannot state 

categorically how much money she makes but says she gains ten 

shillings on every 50 lb flour bag she buys . She also sews and 

this brings in some money. She is illiterate and speaks no 

English beyond "Bye! bye! " She uses Ga at home and to Ochiri . 

Befor e t he advent of the father's illness the family was 

polygamous . Ochiri ' s father had four other wives apart from 

Ochiri ' s mother. When the illness came there was a general belief, 

as the dreams and fetish interpretations essayed, that the other 

wives were responsible~ ~hey all had to go and, despite his 

illness, he is very happy with Ochiri's mother. No children 

of the other wives stay in the house. Asked why he does not let 

his children go away, say for holidays, he explains he is too 

lonely in the world. When his father had died in 1902 he and 

h i s mother had been driven out of the family house which is in 

central Accra accused of being responsible for the father's death. 

Ever since then he has never been there. He struggled alone and 

built his own house and so cares nothing about the other people 

and does not want his own children to go mixing with them. 

Ochiri's mother had been previously married and had left 

the first hus~and,because she had been enamoured of her present 

husband. She had had 4 children with the first husband and now 

she has 9 altogether . Ochiri is the 7th child of her womb, but 

the 3rd by the present husband: 

1 st, Male c 38 yrs; 2nd Female c 36; 3rd Male c 30 yrs. 

4th Fern. c 26 yrs.; 5th Female c 22; 6th Fern. c 20 yrs.; 

7th Ochiri 12t yrs. 8th Female 10; 9th Male 8 yrs. 

Physical Conditions. 

Ochiri as has been observ~d in the beginning looks athletic 

but weak. This weakness disappears when he plays his favovrite 

games . Away from them he looks always weak and h~gry. He is 

quite tall for his age but could be fatter if he had adequate food. 

Any time I meet him he is either sitting dmvn and humming a song 
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that 

the way hungry children do, or looking so sour L one would 

t h ink he had swallowed a Worm . • Everyone believes he i s quite a 

difficult and bad child so that when he says he is hungry and 

bursts out crying they hope the situation would teach him better . 

I believe i t i s this attitude of the mother and elder sisters 

that is making Ochiri ' s' character grow worse. They are eternally 

complaining about him being disobedient and lazy that he seems 

he now takes t his as the normal thing . The father is totally 

helpless and can do noth ing to curb his son ' s bad ways beyond 

shouting a t and calling him names. He bitterly complains that 

the mother who is too weak a -disciplinarian is letting the child 

go bad . Ochiri had be en a dear child, obedient , respectful and 

he l pful before 1953 when he (the father) took to his chair . 

Ochiri sobs out that he d id not see why he should be running 

mes sages or doing the work assigned to him if he is hungry or 

always nagged at. 

Ochiri's Health: 

The mother does not recall any illness of a severe type that 

had attacked Ochiri in childhood, except measles, fevers and 

convulsion fits that accompanied his teething. 

reeding Now : 

The elde~ si~ter who translates for the mother says they 

normally eat three times a day at roughly these hours: 

Breakfast : c 7 a.m. ; Lunch c 12 noon; Dinner c 8 p.m. 

The number of meals depend on the food available. crten times it 

has been one meal a day with light meals of "tatal:if;y", roasted 

cocoyams or just fruits at the other times. Ochiri says it is not 

usual for him to eat before he goes to school. He eats always when 

he returns home for the midday meal at 11.30 a.m. I asked him in 

the presence of the parents to name all the food he ate the . 
previous day (18/1/58). I got this: 

Breakfast Gari and Beans . 

Before Lunch: Biscuits, fried plantain and groundnuts. 

Lunch Nothing 

Before Dinner: 

Dinner 
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I was i nterrogating Och iri at 11.30 a . m. and he had had no 

breakfast yet save a fraction of roasted planta in. The mother 

explained through the elder sister that they had been very busy 

baking for the market that no one had had time to go to the 

market to buy food . I tried t o know from Ochiri if they could 

not eat some of the bre~ and he said that if bread had not been 

served a t breakfas t, as sometimes mother does , a family member 

could only eat bread if he/she had money to buy it. 

Feeding in Childhood: 

Ochiri was breastfed as a child and this lasted for 1t years 

Mother had started feeding Ochiri with meals of Cow and Gate or 

Lime Juice at the end of the second month. Ochir i was fed when 

he cried especiall y in the night when they believed his cries 

would invite evil spirits . The secondary meals were not regular. 

They depended on t he availability of these delicacies . When 

available they were only used when mother was hungry or too tired 

to feed Ochiri at the breast. 

After 1t years Ochiri was cut off the breast just like that. 

Mother says he was not seriously ill but he looked paler and his 

stool "ran" for a week or two. He cried and cried but mother 

knew it would be over . She did not want to solace Ochiri at the 

breast because she knew she was with child. 

Ochiri eats well and has no food troubles. He does not 

"pick" food but he sometimes refuses okro soup, not b e cause it 

upse ts his stomach but because he chooses to do so. It is the one 

occasion in which his will has always had its way. 

He eats with his small brother and there is always trouble 

if the soup has fish. The elder sister says he is rather selfish 

and always likes to ea ~ all the fish alone. When asked about it 

Ochiri merely smiles . 

Parents do not reward him with food but are always read:' to 

punish him by refusing him food. 

Bowel and Bladder Training: 

Bladder and Bowel training started after the 3rd month • • ';/hem 
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he got up from s l e ep , or when he cried, or af t e r he had been fed 

h e was pu t on t he po t e i ther be~ween the mother's laps or between 

her feet . Sometimes when his bowels did not move for a day or so 

soap lat her or " sulu" (local herb ) soluti on was pumped into his 

anus . He , be ing a boy there was nothing done about h i s urinating 

habi t unt i l h is 2nd or 3r d year, when spanks taught him not to 

u rina t e on the bed, i n the house or too near the house. 

ACquiring the Walk i ng Habit: 

I t was a l l guess work between the mother, father and elder 

sister of Ochiri : 

(a) Sat up straight at 0-4 months of age. 

(b) Cr awled at about 6 months of age 

(c) Pulled himself up at about 7t months of age. 

(d) Walked in a year ' s time . 

The mother says her children normally acquire the walking habit 

and muscul ar co - ordination pretty early. She encourages her 

chi ldren to walk by (a) the use of the tricycle 

(b) bells worn round children's ankles, (they 

jingle and encourage the child to walk) 

(c) helping the child to walk by leading it 

round the compound. 

Ochiri and His Sib~: 

He says there is none of his siblings whom he loves more 

than the others. He felt the same way towards all of them. Some-

times he feels angry with his younger sister who is forever 

r eporting him for this or that. 

Ochiri ' s duties and Moral Growth: 

A child of Ochiri's social group owes obedience to his mother, 

father and elders . He should show his respect by the manner he 

greets than and runs their errands. He is not a1-1owed to fight, . 
or tease, or injure anyone. Other peoples' possessions should be 

left strictly alone . He should not talk back when repremanded by 

an adult, nor should he contribute his conversational quotta when 

e l ders are talking. These are the things Ochiri's father told me 

are expected of a good Ga child . 
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Asked what he thought or Ochiri in regards to these maxims 

he declared that Ochiri berore 1953 was just the child a Ga 

rather shoul d be proud to own, but arter that date Ochiri is so 

very dirrerent . Any time he open s his mouth to say: "Ochiri 

dO thi s or that" he is never sure as to what reaction that prayer 

would evoke . Ochiri is .ror ever calling the mother names and 

does not spare anyone around him. "Ke is bad, so very bad . I 

do not know what I can do with these poor legs. Look. Just 

thi s morning I asked Ochiri to take my due water rate to the 

District Orfice and he bluntly refused offering me no excuse. 

Can this 'thing' be my-child? Whom does he expect me to send?" 

And Ochiri really is not trying to be helpful. He has very 

limited dut ies at home He is required to sw eep his father's 

room and the sitting room, and also required to wash his dishes 

arter meals . Sometimes in the afternoon it is his duty to prepare 

the Akassa or tea for the father. To none of these duties does 

Ochiri turn with a happy race. There is not a single time Ochiri 

is sent and he does not go off muttering. The sweeping of the 

rooms had never been done more than once a week and when done 

only the f'ather's room was swept. 

I told the family that the sick person needed very clean 

surroundings ~d ~hat it would be good ir something was done about 

the house . Asking Ochiri and the elder sister to accompany me , 

we cleaned the palour and got orf the lumber to where it should 

be . The window s were dusted and opened to let in air. Ochir i 

worked very hard indeed when he saw he had company. He helped 

dusted the furniture and re-arranged the books . I then told him 

how he can make his work easy by working at it daily because 

if he neglected the work for a day he will have to deal with two 

days' dirt and that would b e difficult. 

I talked with the parent; to stop beating him or using ill

language on him. They should not let him go hungry and should 

not let a duty which was assigned to him to be donEl by any other 

child even if it took him a week to come to doing it. There 

seems to be some result but it is hard to say just now. 
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Anger : 

Ochiri gets angr y when he ! s stopped from doing something which 

he wishes to do, or which he is doing; when he is laughed at or 

abused and when he i s blamed or punished with no cause . 

If angered by smaller brother and sisters he h eats them, and 

if by elders he mutters or abuses them. According to the mother 

his anger states last for as long as two days sometimes , during 

which time he keeps sullen , quiet -and withdrawn . He does not 

try to make up at all when the anger state is over, but keeps to 

himself, refusing to do anything for anyone and sometimes refusing 

to eat . 

When he i s angry parents grow angry too and mother abuses him 

or beats him thereby fanning the anger to such a pitch when Ochiri 

begins t o t hrow stORes at her . Neighbours try to cool him down 

by trying to call him sweet names and promising him this or that. 

Boys of his brouP keep off from him because any move from them 

would only invite stones . His younger sisters and brother tease 

him and run to stand by mother or sick father for safety. 

When Ochiri was a little boy (c 1-2 years) he used to show 

fits of anger if his mother did not ti e him on her back, a 

pOSition which he liked very much . IVhen he was hungry or felt 

sleepy and mother was doin,'" nothing about it, he grew very angry . 

If he was playing with say a spoon or knife, and this was taken 

from him, he showed signs of anger. 

He does not know any particular person who continuously 

arouses his anger. The parents think it is the elder sister who 

is always at trouble with Ochiri . 

Ochiri ' s Direction of Affection: 

Ochiri ' s affection is directed to his parents and he has a 

keen love for his fathe:'. He does not seem to know why sometimes 

he feels so reluctant to do hi ~ father's wish . I suspect it may 

be because he unconsciously blames the father for siding the mother 

in ill-traating him. Yet he loves him very much. nhen I reminded 

him of his behaviour to his helpless father (I made it look cruel 

on purpose) he started crying and, when I asked hin- to be more 
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userul i n f uture to his father, he nodded acce9tance . 

He loves best his eldest b~ other who i s do ing engineering in 

England . Any pe rson who has been particularly kind , who has 

presented him with this or that has his chief bonds of affection . 

Social Development: 

Ochiri loves playing in company with special friends . Alone , 

he sits quietly humming to himself . -When with his friends he is 

very active and playful . He consults no one outside his social 

group for advice . It is either Hofman or Enuson or Apai he 

c onsults . These are h is classmates and usual pla;:mates . He nel"er 

fights to be l eader and likes being led . 

Intellectual Development: 

Ochiri is in Ift iddle Form two this year. He was the 14th of 

t he 52 children promoted to the present class at the end of last 

year . He is not regular in his position in class. lie keeps shifting 

from the middle of the class to among the first twenty of the class. 

He is therefore not a constant good student. He likes History 

and Engl ish and has always done well in th se two subjects. He 

seems not t o have interest in Arithmetic and keeps dodging his 

Arithrnet c Homework . He likes school, if his regular attendance 

can assure that . Only when he knows there is trouble ahead, a 

beating for not doing his homework , does he keep away lrom school . 

This year he has read "When Jesus was a Boy", "Robin Heod" 

and "Sinbad the Sailor" Riverside issue). He wishes to be a 

doctor of medicine when he grows up, and failing that to be a 

teacher. 

Ochiri ' s Interests 

His hobbies are scouting and football, He loves playing 

table tennis and rugby . He does not like dancing, but he likes . 
listening to Ghana "High Lifes" especially the numbers "Konkonsa" 

and "Nete Nete" . He loves hiS' scout tunes like "Over hills and 

over Dales" and "Carry me back to old Virginia". 

He has no belongings beyond his change of clothes, a loin cloth 

and a tennis ball . His chen e of clothes is made up of two shirts 
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and two shorts . He is free to wear his clothes when he wills 

and is responsible for keeping ~h em clean. 

His hero is a ','r . Owoo, a Scouter . He wishes to be like 

him when he grows up. He has never gone near t.:r . 0"00 except 

when he was taking his scout promise. He feels strangely happy 

any time he sees Mr . Owoo. 

Ochiri also likes visiting football matches and athletic 

meetings. He likes the cinema and goes there whenever he has 

same money . His parents are indifferent to his likes and neither 

encourage nor discourage them, so they say . Ochiri says they do 

discourage them. 
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ATM KOFI BAIDOO 

At aa Kori Ba idoo comes or ! Ga rather and a Fant i mother 

and Kori is regar ded as a Ga . Kori was born on Friday the 14th 

or Jul y 1944 a t Cape Coast (population c 17,OOO~ At the time 

or Kori ' s b i rth the rather was working there as a rirst division 

clerk in the District Orrice . When Kori was just about a year old 

h i s mother lert ror Winneba (populatibn c 15,000) where her 

parents live. Unt i l 1948, when Kori's rather was transrered to 

Korori dua , Kor i l ived with his mother between the rather's 

residence a t Cape Coast and her parents home in Winneba. When 

Kori ' s rathe r moved to Kororidua Kori and mother did not go with 

him, ror they were given rooms in Kori ' s grandrather's house in 

Adabraka. Though Kori's father's ramily hails from Labadi the 

house in Adabraka is the permanent family house. The grandrather 

is now dead but the grandmother still lives and commands the 

compound. The house is divided into three sections: one section 

for Kofi's father; one for Kori's uncle and the other ror the 

grandmother . Each section runs its own kitchen budget and the 

people there are responsible ror its cleaning and rurnishing. 

Kofi's mother occupies a sleeping room and a sitting room which is 

also used as sleeping quarters ror the boys and any strangers. 

The rooms are dark" and heavy throughout the day and there is 

derinite attempt to make the sitting place look neat. Three 

dunlop cushioned, old rashioned arm chairs, a well polished table, 

a bookstand and three ramily photographs make up the furniture of 

the sitting room. 

There is a corridor where the children of the two ramilies 

(Kofi ' s rather's family and his uncle's ramily) meet and play. 

The household is made up of: 

his mother; four sisters; . a brother; 4 cousins (2 boys 

and 2 g irls) who are the cilildren of Kori ' s father's brother; 

Kori's father's brother and his wife; and lastly Kori's 

rather's mother. 

Looking into Kofi 's mother's section at bed time it wi11 be 
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seen that mother sleeps wit h 3 of the girls whi l e Kof i end his 

brothe r and the elder s ister sl~ep in the sitt ing room. When the 

fa t her comes for week- end he stays with mother and the other 

children in the r oom . 

Language in the Fami l y : 

Kofi speaks Ga which is his fathemt ongue. The whol e family 

us es Ga despite the fact that the mother is a Fanti and should 

have been using Fanti or Twi . The- language of the family is 

therefor e Ga but the children also acquire Fanti and Twi and ;:ofi 

speaks the two languages very fluently . The "ngl1sh language i s 

well grounded in the family. Right from the grandmother who was 

herself well educated to the youngest in the family there is a 

marked interes t in English speech . Some of the family orders 

and little conve rsations are given and held in English . 

Kofi ' s Parents : 

Kofi ' s father left school in 1927 when he obtained his first 

"School Leaving Certificate" and went to Achimota where in 1934 he 

got his"Cambridge School Certificate" . He became a clerk in the 

District Office at Accra and was later transfered on promotion 

to Cape Coast as first Division Clerk. In 1948 he was transfered 

to Koforidua where in 1952 he was promoted to the position of 

District Registrar , Supreme Court Depsrtment, which position he 

still keeps now. His one and only hobby is scriptural studies. 

Kofi ' s mother has tht Standard Seven School Certificate which 

she obtained in 1937. By occupstion she is s petty trader who 

sells everything thst can be sold in the local market. She is 

literate only in English while her husband is literate in English, 

Ga and Twi . They use Ga at home and to Kofi. 
The family is polygamous. The 1ather had married three 

wives in all but at th moment there are only two of them . He 

stays with his second wife at ~ oforidua. Sometimes she comes down 

to Accra to keep company wi th Kofi' s mother for a week or two. 

Kofi ' s mother stays permanently in Adabraka and pays regular visits 

to her husband at Koforidua. At Koforidua the second wife stays 
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in her own r oom and Kofi' s father's room i s called Kofi' s mother's 

room. Asked how she liked the ~olygamous situation, Kofi 's 

mother says there is nothing very much the matter wit h it since they 

have never quar erelled. The other wife does recognise her as the 

elder wife , but naturally one must be unhappy about i t, for 

jealousy i s a natural thing. She had been consul ted befol'e the 

n ew wif'e was t aken i n and though she liad felt unhappy about it 

she had said nothlng because: 

1. She did not like to of'fend her husband. 

ii He is so powerful and she is BO weak . What could she do? 

Shouting in prQtest might have only ended in her being 

sent away . 

i ii . Since he loved the new girl , he would continue to see her 

and spend more on her either to hold her interest or 
do 

offend her, the old wife, orLboth . 

She reasoned in thiS way and accepted her f'ate hoping the best to 

come of' it. 

Kofi does not see the father of'ten. He sees him only when 

he goes to Koforidua f'or week- ends or holidays and when the f'ather 

comes down to Accra . 

Kof'i is the third child in the family: 

1st Female (died at 1 year 9 months of' age) 

2nd Female 15 years old. 

4th Female . 11 years old 

6th Female (died a day old) 

7th Female 5 years 

3rd Kof'i 13 years. 

5th Male 9 years. 

8th Female 2 years. 

The mother does not know what killed her f'irst and sixth 

children. She says they died "just like that". 

Physical Conditions: 

Health : Kofi, according to pa~ents, had been very sickly at 

childhood . The main trouble was etomach aches, and coughs. The 

cough was of'ten accompanied by vomitting. At the age of' two he had 

chicken pox. Only of' late, the mother says , has he been normally 

healthy. 
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Kofi ' s Feeding : 

Kofi was breastfed for ab~ut eleven months . The mother had 

tri ed to time Kofi ' s feeding for the first two months, but because 

of t he child's del icate health and cries she had stopped the 

practice and fed the child on demand. When he was 4 months old 

she tried to i ntroduce secondary meals . He insistingly refused to 

take the meals and this was discontinued. At the age of nine 

months he accepted meals of porridge, milk and tea. Even though 

he was noVl fed with other meals he was put to the breast whenever 

he cried. When he VIas just beyond 10 months old the mother discoverff 

she was again with child and so stopped feeding Kofi from her 

breast. To stop it altogether the child had to sleep wi th the 

father. He cried very much . He refused to take the other 

substitute and grew very pale . To make matters worse the cough 

came again and everything looked very gloomy . She was sorry she 

could do nothing a'b out it because her milk was no longer any good 

for the child. Gradually he got over it and grew steadily but 

slowly healthier . 

There is no difference between his meals now and those he 

had 2 years ago. The family eats 3 times a day at about 7.30 a .m. 

12.30 p . m. and 8 p.m. The meals are not specialised for the 

meal times. Sometimes Kenkey is taken at every meal throughout 

the dew . Sometimes it is Ampesi throughout, but gari seems to be 

the favourite meal for it is cheaper and can easily be prepared . 

The mother i s out on the market for most of the day and Kofi, for 

most days of the week, prepares lunch and dinner. So the food 

cooked i s always of the type that presents little trouble at 

cooki~. The children, since they have free access to the store 

and kitchen, are always preparing something to eat between the 

three important meals. The varieties are: fried plantain, roasted . 
cocoyams and plantains, cocoyam pudding, soaked gari, gfoundnuts 

and roasted palm nuts. Kofi's meals on the 28th of January 1958 wer~ 

i. Breakfast : Kenkey and fried fish. 

ii. Before Lunch: frled plantain. 
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ii1. Lunch : Gari and t'ish stew. 

iv. Bet'ore Dinner : Roast~ plantain and roasted palm huts . 

v. Dinner : Kenkey and t'ish stew. 

Kot'i has a very healthy appetite and eats well. When t'ood 

is prepared it is shared out and each child eats alone in any place 

i n the compound. The elder children, in order to show their 

t'avour, sometimes hand over their tit- bits to the younger siblings. 

Since Kot'i, next ~o the mother, i~ in charge ot' the t'amily cooking, 

he al ways waits and eats at'ter the sisters and brother have eaten . 

The mother and the t'ather regard this attitude in him as very 

complimentary • 

' No , the children are never punished by ret'using them t'ood, 

but are ot'ten rewarded with sweets, and biscuits and chocolates. 

Toilet Training : 

Toilet training began t'rom birth. The child was placed over 

a pot (a small one at t'irst) between mothers laps . fhis avoids 

having to deal with too many dirty pieces ot' cloth. vVhen the 

child ' s bowels could not move native mixtures such as: 

(a) bitter "toh-toh" and (b) Odidu compound ot' Bulu and 

and cotton leaves or olive oil, castor oil or cod liver oil were 

served to the child. Sometimes "sulu" solution or soapy water 

was pumped into t~e child's anus to help move the bowels. 

The mother accepts that sometimes t'ri ght causes a child 

to cease urinating. It' this happens nothing is done about it. 

Walking: 

The mother was not certain and the t'ather could not help either 

because the child had been with the mother t'or most ot' the time 

at Winneba . All the same she gave me these statistics: 

i . Kot'i sat up on his own at c 6-7 months. 

ii. He began to crawl at c 7-8 months. 

iii. He pulled himselt' up at c 10-11 months. 

iv . He walked bet'ore 12 months old. 

Aids used were the wooden tric,cle and the elder s~blings leading 

it to the tune ot' 
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"Tataah! tataah! Bu rna mahl 

Tataahl tataahl Bu rna mah ~! 

In general Kof i is regarded by all around as very act ive. 

The grandmother says h e is just like his father at his age. Wha t 

pleases everybody is the way he works on his own with very little 

guidance. He understands his duties and does all he can to do 

them well . No p lay entices him away from his major duties . But 

he hates to do any additional duties put on him just because they 

think he is smart and will always comply. In such a situation 

he does the work but he cries all the while . 

The teacher adds that· he - is restless. She thinks Kofi is 

not as active at studies as he should be. If he were his work 

would be by far better than it i s at the present. He uses v ery 

little effort to study because he understands quickly. Kofi 

r eads only i nteresting books at home - his story books and 

"Kingsway Geographies". He says, "I do not like doing sums at 

home because they are easy." 

He likes watching football, but does not like taking part in 

the game. His one game is table tennis. Sometimes he plays ludo 

with his cousins and sisters. 

He gets regular and adequate sleep. Apart from his textbooks 

and the books he borrows from the children's library, he has no 

personal books of his own. The library in the house contains only 

law books which are far beyond his reading ability. He has been 

class monitor since Standard One. Last year he was general 

prefect of the Primary Section of the school, and though small in 

size he willed power because "all the children respected his 

brains", as the headmaster put it. He is a very regular scout 

and for the past three years has always represented hi s school . 
in scout meetings. The teachers whink he is very active and 

enthusiastic. His father think~ so too and tells me that any time 

Kofi visits him he is always impressed by his direct questions 

into his duties and into the court issues of latest'cases. 
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Kofi's place in the Household: 

Kofi sweeps the sitting roo~ every morning which takes him 

about 15 minutes to do. Then he helps prepare breakfast. After 

breakfast he washes the dishes and leaves for school . When school 

is over he returns to prepare l unch helped by his 15 year old elder 

sister who, being a gi rl; should be in charge of the kitchen in 

the absence of the mother; but who is sl ow and lazy, says the mother , 

and Kofi can drill her in that department though he is younger and 

a boy. When lunch is over he returns to school for the afternoon 

session. When he re turns at 5 p.m. they eat the remains of the 

lunch and r est till about 6 p . m. when he and mother begin work on 

the dinner. 

After dinner he has the time to himself and he plays or reads 

till bed time . 

When the father is visiting he waits on him at table and serves 

him water for his bath . Kofi does his work very well and happily 

as long as nothing else si imposed on him . Sometimes he proves 

disrespectful to his mother by stubbornly refusing to answer her 

when she calls or answering the call with an annoying shout . At 

first she used to beat him when he did this, but now she does 

nothing more than abuse him. She is aware of the fact that the 

boy respects and loves the father better than he does her. 

Kofi possesses 8 shirts, 8 shorts; a box; a scout uniform; 

a pair of shoes; a pair of sandals; a hen; some wool and knitting 

needles. He has free access to his property provided he keeps 

them always clean. He has never possessed to's and has no interest 

in them either . 

Kofi's Interests: 

Kofi ' s .ain occupations are knitting mufflers and belts and 

making raffia fans and door mats. He is very interested in these 

activities and is very good at t em. Scouting is his best hobby 

ssconded by table tennis playing. is favourite book is "The Bible" 

and if he is not reading this he \ ill breading "Kingsway Geographies" 

~i6 favourite gdffies already mentioned are table tennis and ludo. 

Cyril Baidoo, his cousin is his favourite playmate. All music tha 
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to him. 

is harmonised app ealsl The Hausa music is simply "too bad". He 

particularly likes "Ring the Bells of Heaven", "The Ghana Anthem" 

and "Jesus shall Reign" . 

For hi s hero Sir Arku Korsah stands alone . He wishes to 

grCNI up i nto a man as famous and important as Sir Arku Korsah . 

He hates c inemas but likes concerts. He says it is better 

to see people ~acting than to see p ictures acting. Sometimes he 

likes visiting football games . He likes swimming in a quiet pool 

like the one at Achimota . Above all he likes sitting in court 

and seeing a case in progress, listening to the "clever talks" of 

the l awyers . 

Intellectual Development: 

Kofi is in Middle F o rm one this year (1958). He was :first 

to this class and has always kept this position except once when 

he came second . He is good in all subjects but shov/s more interest 

in Arithmetic , English and Geography. Kofi thinks History bothers 

him . He finds it difft cult to memorise history facts , He loves 

school very much and when on holidays finds himself very restless 

until he is back in school. He wants th years to pass quickly so 

that he may find himself in Achimota College . 1'his year he has 

read only two books for pleasure from the cr.ildren's liorary: 

"The Rainbow AnnuaJ," ani "Collins Children's Annual" . It is his 

ambition to be a lawyer when he grows up and if this fails to be 

a doctor of medicine. He seems set on beco ming a lawyer and the 

father wishes to encourage him to that profession. 

Emotional Development: 

Anger: From what the parents have to~d me and what Kofi himself 

says the following situations anger him: 

i. False aCCl sation. 

11. hen shouted at, esp"c1ally when he is 'Iorking and feeling 

tired. 

iii. When criticised b~fore others esnecially when these others 

laugh. 

iv, When bE'aten bE','ore others. 

hen he is anfr he screws up his face an~ stays quiet cryang 
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silently. Sometimes he takes vengeance on the younger ones whether 

they were the cause of the anger, or not. He beats them and when 

they cry he feels happier. His angry s tates do not stay long. 

Sometimes he relives the situation especially when the situation 

was that of false accusation or public chastisement, and then he 

would cry again silently ' to himself. 

When the angry fits are over Kofi" just tries to forget about 

it and does nothing. He sets himself to his normal duties just 

as if nothing had happened. 

When he is angry mother speaks scornfully to him and the brothers 

and sisters tease and laugh at him. The father , who himself is 

easily given to anger stays cool and quiet saying and doing nothing 

until Kofi comes round. 

His anger has been more frequently directed to his brother 

and his immediate elder sister. These are always with him and 

therefore have more chances of aggravating him. 

Fear: 

Kofi is very afraid whenever somebody dies in their quarters 

because he believes the man is walking about. Darkness and quiet 

places frighten him. "Juju" terrifies him and he never likes 

to pass near anything on which" juju" has been put . He is very 

apprehensive when sent to Labadi because, he says there are too 

many "jujus" in that quarters. He fears mad people and witches, 

lightning and thunder. He also fears his f ather because he easily 

gete angry and is very harsh in his angry state. 

The grandmother had banned the use of stories to frighten 

children, and SUQ~ stories, as the parents tell me , are not usual 

at home . Discussion of dreams is also forbidden because they do 

not want the children to have fears founded on these. Anansi 

stories are popular in the family ana they are so selected to 

instill fear of the vices in the children. 

When he is frightened Kof i escapes from the situation to 

seek company. The period of fear does not last long. He gets over 

the incident quickly by telRing lightly of it and sharing a laugh 

in company. 
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Affection and Sibling Relation : 

Kof i loves his father first , and foremos t. The father, mother 

and elder sister all confirm this . At the moment , all he does has 

the one purpose to please his father. He is exceptionall y careful 

when attending on his father . Every little chance he seeks to be 

with him. He writes him'often and when he knows he can afford the 

fee he books a trunk call across to his father "just to greet him" . 

He does not thi nk he has any particularly strong bonds of love 

on his mother. When she is away he does not miss her the way he 

misses the father . He is also indifferent to his brother and 

sisters except the two youngest sisters aged 5 years and two years 

respectively. When they are not in the compound he is very anxious 

until he has seen them come in. 

The brother seems to fall at the bottom of the ladder of 

affection. He finds it very difficult to get on with him. At the 

top of the affection ladder is his youngest but one sister setting 

aside the father. 

Kofi Good?: 

Yes . From all quarters the. think him good . His society as 

elsewhere mentioned (page 15) requires children to be respectfUl 

and obedient; kind to the young and aged; never taking what does 

not belong to them ,and alwsys keeping by their fathers from whom 

they can learn how to conduct themselves as men. Kofi seems to 

adhere to these maxims and everyone acclaims him good . 

Even his mother, who has said more bitter things about Kofi 

than anyont' else, decJa res she is proud of Kofi because everyone 

points at him and says: "Oyi ye abofra pa'" (Twi for "That's a 

good boy"). 

His immediate follower who has suffered more from hofi's 

chastiSil1< hand says despite that that "Kofi is good to me in 

school. 
. 

He helps me with my sums at home". 

His step mother sa.'s he is good, but Kofi says she is unkind 

to him because "she is always tryin" to report me and spoil me 

before my papa". He says she treats him just as if he were her 
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own son but Kofi is not satisfied if she has to stand between 

him and his father's love. 

Kof i proudly says that his father has always taught him that 

a good boy is one who always does what his father likes or wishes. 

The story of Tobias seems to be a very c cnunon one in the family 

shaping the children towards right attitudes. 
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ELGERTEN KWABENA ATTEY 

Kwabena 's mother comes rrom Arnomorso (populati on c 800 people) 

in Dadiase State in Ashanti and his rather is a native or 

Btoruyedu (population c 7500) which is about thirty miles south 

or Kurnasi. They are thererore both Ashantis and Twi and Fante are 

the languages used in the ramily. Ga has also taken root ror the 

rarnily has long sojourned in Osu and Adabraka where they have mixed 

and made rriends with the Ga speaking people . 

Kwabena ' s parents "came together" in 1942 and in the same 

year Kwabena's rather weB called upon to join the army. He returned 

to Oeu in May 1943 and on March 8th 1944 Kwabena was born. The 

father was then staying at Oeu in the soldiers quarters, but the. 

wire had lert ror Arnomorso where the child arrived. IVhen the child 

was scarcely a month old file took him to his rather's house at 

Nsuayim where she stayed till the child grew less rrail . She then 

lert ror Osu to join her husband. 

In 1946 the whole family moved to Nsuayim because the rather 

was waiting for his demobilisation rrom the army. The ramily 

stayed in Nsuayim till 1949 when they moved to the present home. 

The father had left earlier in 1947 to take up an appointment as 

book-binder in the Government Printing Press,Accra. Wh en he relt 

he was quite settled he asked his wife and children to corne to stay. 

And even then Kwabena 's rather knew there was trouble afoot. 

In 1950 and 1951 his house was looted thrice and the loss sustained 

was not amall. He became very poor and his wife put up a restless 

attitude. She found rault with him in everything and in 1952 told 

him in hie face that she was going to leave him because he was now 

poor and no money to support her . He had known it was coming 

because during her sojourns at Kurnasi news had come that she was 

envolved in an affair with a yo g riSing teacher. At the end or 

1952 Kwabena's mother left for Kurnasi .. 'or good. Kwabena and his 

youn.ger "rother vtayed on with the father. In 1953 she carne ror 

a brief visit and since then has not been her" again. In 1955 the 

father took T(wabena on ho_iday to '"urnasi when Kwabena met the !l.other 

for a brie1 bour. Since then he has not seen her again. 
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Composition of Present Home : 

In the present home, settir Kwabena aside, there are his 

father; his brother; his father's new wife (He got married to her 

in 1 952); their thr ee children (all boys); sister of the new 

wife's father and her 4 children (one boy and 3 girls ) ; Kwabena's 

cous in - the Bon of Kwab'sna's fa ther 's sister, his closes t friend 

and playmate., All thes e peopl e eat " from the same pot", that is, 

they h ave a c ommon kitchen budget. 

The present house is not owned by Kwabena's father . He rents 

three small rooms of a simple cottage built of concrete and roofed 

wi t h red tiles . He has a room which he shares with his second 

wife and the two younger children. There is a room for his wife ' s 

aunt and her children. Kwabena with younger brother and cousin 

together with the eldest child of his step mother sleep in the 

small sitting room . The floors are carpetted, but they are very 

di rty and the cushions on the three chairs that cover most of the 

sitting room floor space, form actual playground for the children. 

The whole house is very crowdeu and the narrow corridor is packed 

full with diverse articles. Two framed photo[raphs - one, a group 

photograph of the workers at the Printing Press and one of a 

scenery in Achimota are the only touches of gaity on the walls. 

There is a radio s~t on a low table in the sitting room, the 

greatest attraction for the fWllily even now. Kwabena's step 

mother is in charge of the whole house assisted by her aunt. They 

control the kitchen and manage the children between them. All 

the children are treated as if they came 01' the same womb and 

there is no saying "this is my child and that is yours" . 

Kwabena 's Parents and Sibliru,s: 

His father left school in 1936 when he finished his Priffiary 

Six Course. He rot e ployed as a lVeighinf" bo, at the'.A.C . Store . 
at Nsuayim , I'e left this job for the army in 1942. ',Vhile in the 

army he workec.. as book-binder in the arlllJ' press. f 6 \Vas corporal 

when h was demobilised in 1946. For a year he had no job, and 

then on the 2nd of larch 1947 he was 61 ployed by the Government 

Frintir Press, Accra and sent tc tne Book-binaing department. 
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Outside his occupation he d oes nothing else except sitting 

at home and reading or h elping teach h is c hildre n. Twi is the 

more fr equent langu age in t h e f amily t hough r ecently he ha s started 

speaking in Englis h to Kwab ena be c ause he "has seen that his 

En gl ish does n ot fl ow". 

The mother i s i ll itera te de sp ite her s pend ing t wo years in 

scho ol in her ch i l@ood . I have no t met he r but have had a 

f ifteen minut e talk with her by te l ephone . Her little English is 

not too b ad but I had t o make u se of an i nter preter. She has 

always been a farmer in a little way . She has b it s of farm h ere 

and t here wh ic h may add up to jus t about 3/4 of an acre . She 

plants all possible local crops f rom t he oni on t o or anges . Sh e 

farms mainly fo r consumption , but when her yi el d is g ood s he 

sells the surplus . The oni ons and pepper s are al ways for t he 

ma rket . 

Ask ed why she left the husband she merely gi ggled and sai d 

she is happy as she is . Does she still like h im? Yes , of c ourse, 

but he had not the money to satisfy my needs . ihile with h i m I 

never had any good kente . What of her children? Those with her, 

she sai d , are h app y , and the two boys at Accra she fe l t sure are 

also happy . She trus t s Kwabena ' s father ' s care of children and 

t herefore she i s nQt anxious . Yes, he can make children happy . 

She has wr itten t o Kwabena once and had for about three times 

sent presents to t he three boys, so they cannot forget her . 

Kwabena ' s father is the first man in her l it'e and will continue 

to be that , for they believe that unless a men loves you very 

much you cannot h~ve as many as four children by him and none dying . 

ye t she cannot come to him, not because he is now married again 

but because she is 10okiTI[ forward to her coming marriage to a 

teacher . 

Kwabena sees his father da ily . He is not allowed to \Vamer 

about after school but to come straight home. During the holidays 

he stays on with the father and only goes visiting in the company 

of the father . It is the mother that he seldom sees. He tells me 

he does not miss her . I feel this is not true because his gene~a~ 
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attitude to his domestic duties shows that he does not care,for 

in not carrying out these dutie~he does not offend any near relative. 

I believe this reaction may be quite unconscious . His father is 

very kind to him and though his step mother is indifferent she 

does not try to vex Kwabena unnecessarily. The whole set up is 

designed to make the boys stop missing their mother. 

Kwabena i s the first born of the "mother and the other three 

children sre: 

Male : 10 years; Female 8 years; Female 6 years. 

Kwabena is very much attached to his younger and one can 

guess why from the circUmstances. The two brothers are always 

together chaperoned and protected by their cousin, Koju , who is 

a year older than Kwabena. The three are very dear friends and 

there is nothing one does without consulting the others . Ilhen 

mother was still here he had been very fond of h i s two younger 

sis ters . When they had gone away wi th the mother he had missed 

than very much. Now he has grown used to the situation. He 

cannot say if he likes this sibling more than the other . He 

thinks he likes them all . 

Physical Conditions: 

Kwabena i s rather small for his age . The father is a tall, 

fat man and his mo~her, I hear is of medium size. He has not been 

Sickly, the parents say, and has always eaten well . He is quite 

hardy despite his dimunitive size. vrhile still young he had the 

usual illnesses - diarrhoea, fever, measles stomach and head aches. 

He was very ill when he was it years old from convulsion. On 

the first of April this year h e became very ill with a severe 

attack of chest pain and caugh. He was taken to Korle-Bu. 

The pain is waning but the boy is looking leaner and tired. He 

talks with an e fort. Even since I first met him last ~ovember 

he has always coughed. I tried' to know from the father when 

Kwabena had his first cough attack . He told me he has been 

surprised at the 'Jresent att ck "because the boy has never had cough". 

~wabena says he has been oughing but he has never felt pain. 

ijow long? Since he was i tandard One, that is three years ag~., 
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Feeding: 

As a baby Kwabena was red a~ the breast when he cried or when 

mother's b reast was filled with milk . There was no t iming whatsoever . 

The child was t he clock that told the time for its feeding . The 

mother says Kwabena waS taken off the br east when he was one year 

three months old, not because she wanted to stop but because the 

father vTanted her .10 stop feeding the ·child at the breast. Kwahena 

grew angry, refused hav i ng a substitute for a day or two, grew 

weak and developed diarrhoea. He got over it however and returned 

to the other meals, but now and again still showed his interest 

in the mother ' s breast by his fre~uent caresses of her breast and 

his appealling look into the mother's eyes . 

For 8 months he had been exclusively fed on the breast. Arter 

that age other meals were introduced such as milk, ~uaker oats 

which he loved very much and Akassa . 

At the present he eats twice or t h rice a day . Breakfast is 

taken at c 7 . 15 a.m. On school days Kwabena is given 6d for his 

midday meal . Dinner comes on at 5 p.m. He hardly eats anything 

betw een meals except when he has some personal money to buy some -

thing worthwhile or when the step-mother or her aunt feels pleased 

to give them some fried plantain or cocoyam before the evening 

meal comes on. Th~ following is a list of what Kwabena ate on 

the 23rd of I arch given have to sample his diet; 

i. Boiled Yam and fish stew (breakfast). 

ii . Left overs of the morninG meal taken cold for lunch. 

iii. Fufui and fish stew taken t'or Dinner. 

Kwabena has no particular food troubles and eats wi th good 

app eti te except when ill . In such a case he shows preference for 

porridge and nlilk , and would not stand the smell of fried or boiled 

yam . The boys eat together from a cornmon dish, and the process is 

very fast , for each boy tries to out-run the other and the food 

soon finishes. 

As is in the case of the other families I have visited, food 

is not hosen according to its food content but according to how 

soon the fo~ can .ill the stomach. 
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Toi l et Training: 

Toilet training started ear~y . The boy was put t o t he po t 

righ t :trom t he beginning . The pot was done away with when he was 

thre e years old . He was then introduced t o the latrine and sh~{n 

how to sit and ease himself. From that a ge onwards he was taken 

out to the latrine when he :telt out of. ease in the night . As he 

got older he did that by himself. Nobody followed him to the 

latri ne . He was warned always to micturate away from the house 

and to de:ticate only in the latrine . When he did wet the bed he 

was beaten and he stopped that very early . 

Walking: 

Kwabena walked at the end o:t one year, just be:tore the :tather 

asked the mother to take him o:t:t the bre"ast . He sat up by himsel:t 

at about 7 months of age; pulled himsel:t up at c 8 months and 

crawled at about 10 months o:t age. The parents' guesses were very 

much the same, one parent speaking to me at Accra and the other 

:trom Yumasi. It is the !. other ' s duty to si t the child, at least 

:tor the :tirst time. Later it becomes the duty o:t the dry nurse 

who does so. When the child c~~ pull himself up and stand by 

holding on to something the wooden tricycle is given to him. 

Kwabena is regarded by his teacher as "very active in social 

entertainments" , vl&ry obedient and quick to carry out orders. 

Kwabena's :tather thinks the boy active and very obedient. His 

ste~ mother and her aunt say Kwabena is lazy. In school the 

teacher encourages him to play :tootball and take part in other 

school games . At home , he is not allowed to play about. He is 

always either helping in the kitchen or sitting down reading. O:t 

course when there is nothing to keep busy about or when Kwabena 
and 

is not interested in re~ding he sits Nith his brotherLcousin 

chatting and playi~ improvise~ games. ¥hen he reads it is either 

his texbook or a library book. ge loves working sums :tor his 

step sister and younger brother. 

The :tMilv is asleep by 7.30 p.m . and is awake by 6.30 a.m. 

The hours o:t sleeD are adequate but I cannot say the children sl ep 

comfortably on the hard :tloor in such dirty and dusty surroundings. 
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Emotional Development: 

Anger: Kwabena easily gets angry. He is a little 1'elloVl with a 

quiet ,lay 01' speaking that makes people like him very much . He 

speaks always as i 1' with di1't'i cul ty, a 1'rown creasing his 1'orehead. 

Unless he himself is ready to play he easily gets angry , wh en 

irritated even by his best friend . Since he finds it d i fficult 

to shout or talk rapidly he r esorts always to fighting. Whenever 

someone mocks him, even in Jest, he grows very angry and fights or 

throws stones at a stronger and older of'fender . V!hen a bully 

ill-treats one 01' the younger children in the compound he waxes 

angry and rushes to fight 0 their behalf . 

Kwabena's angry fits come on so 1'ast and grow so severe that 

the father says he is constantly in 1'ear of what the boy may do. 

'l.e had even rushed for a cutlass in the past when he Vias grievously 

angered by a big boy . This was the occasion. He and Acquah were 

playing at tickling each others arm pit. Acquah the stronger 01' 

the two got him on the ground and kept ticklinS his arm pit while 

Kwabena laughed and laughed till he gre~ weak and tired of laughing . 

Acquah would not stop and Kwabena started to cry . Yet Acquah did 

not E;ive up till after a while when the released wabena, with 

eyes red and streaming with tears rushed for a cutlass. It was 

hard work ettin the cutlass out of his hand. And when it was 

taken from him he crie" the more and 1'01' a long time a1'terwards 

frequent hiccups shook his frame. 

The father always shouts at him to stop doing what he attempts 

to do in an angry fit. It is because 01' this that he has asked 

Kwabena not to go out with other boys. He is enjoined to come home 

iwmediately after school is over and to read if he is not busy with 

his domestic duties . lay time at home is highly limitted, and this, 

as the father ascertains is keeping down the angry fits. 

The step-mother is indi1'fe ent to the angry Kwabena and 1V0uld 

merely shru~ her shoulders and keep quiet or tell the other party 

I told you to stop playing with him". It is her aunt who is more 

active. She shouts or tries to shout out the an"'er 1'rom K·~abena. 
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The children in the compound usually p ray Kwabena to stop 

being angry. His cousin u sua llY, comes up to him and cautiously 

take him by the shoulde r into the house while he tries to introduce 

something else to distract h is mind. 

His anger states rortunately do not last long and as soon as 

they are over he tri e s to be rriendly. rr it is a school goer who 

had caused the anger he calls h i m/her -and tries t o help solve 

his/her problems . He told me he does not like to make enemies 

and so he tri es always t o make up what he had undone i n his anger state 

He frequently directs his anger to a school mate of h i s 

called Dusu, who he describes as "being very mischievous". Dusu 

is a lways trying to make him angry by teasing him at odd moments . 

When he does that Kwabena reports him to _ the teacher . He fears 

to fight him in t he school because he fears his teacher would call 

him a bad boy , and it would be very bad indeed if his father heard 

about it. He tries too to avoid his company but it seems Dusu is 

always near him wherever he goes . 

Of all the things that frighten Kwabena snakes , lizards and 

Cameleons come rirst. When he has seen one of these in any area 

he avoids the place ror a long time . The snake bites and its 

bite can kill. The. monitor lizard can give leprosy sports to one 

whose body has come in contact with it. The cameleorls breath, 

not to speak of spittle, causes the skin to grow scaly . 

Darkless and ghosts frighten him too. A white thing in the 

dark or a black thing shaped like a man makes his blood run cold . 

Wild animal sand J ,ad dogs make him afraid . 

~en frightened he cries out and runs towards sarety . Some -

times he begins t" sine out very loudly to "cover his fear" . The 

fear lasts as long as the incident gets hold of his mind . Very 
, 

great fear causes his hands and knees to shake and he feels sick 

and a sudden desire to de! ica te or Juicturate grips him. 

tie is easily -i ven to t",ars when angry or arraid. He fears 

bei~ chastised and the tears would come long befor~ the actual 

p.nalty i infllcted. tie cries when punished or blamed ror notp~ 
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He does not cry when a relative dies but would cry when he sees 

another relative crying for the eceased. 

He and the parents can only recall an incident that took place 

when Kwabena was three years old that did frighten the boy very 

much. The mothe r had taken him t o Achimota market where t he boy 

missed her and kept wandering round the market for an hour or more . 

Somebody discovered him and _after lots of enquiries was returned 

to the mother who seemed not to have noticed the loss. 

The common stories told in the family are mostly episodes 

from the last war, for the father likes reliving his Vlar life. 

Such stories show the part played by Africans in the last war and 

how African Sergeants faced bullets protected only b~ ~~ter~s 

leaves. There seems to be a fear of charm and "juju" in the 

family and talismans may not be far from Kwabena ' s father's person. 

Accordin~ to the boy he fears these stories very much and often 

has ref' sed to listen to them. One still find, of course, a trace 

of theAnansi tales whose main purpose is to give the children 

the truth that evil is always punished and the good , sensible child 

is always rewarded. 

Affection: 

He loves his father and mother very much. His father is very 

kind to him and has 'been very very good to him since mother left. 

I asked if he felt sure he loves his mother since she has been 

away from them for so long. He said he has always thought of his 

mother and though he has not known very closely since 1953 she shows 

she still remembers them. His mother had sent him a letter in 1956, 

and had also sent to him and his brother the sum of £1 (one pound) 

He loves his father's father because he has always visited 

them, bringing them this or that present . He l'eels he loves all 

his near relatives and relations l but Kojo, his cousin, tops the 

list. 

His Intellectual Growth. 

Fe is in iddle Form Two and he was 3rd to the form according 

to last hristmas promotion test. He has always been amon~ the 
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f irst four sinc e he en tered school and finds no d if'f' i cult i es with 

any of' his school wo r k . He is exceptionally good in English , 

Ari t hmetic and Hi story . He f'inds it dif'f'icult to draw a nd is 

de'leloping lesser and lesser interest in Art and Ge ography 

especially when map work is en'lolved. He works ve r y conscienciously 

and t he t eacher says this of' him: "Kwabena hardly misse s a home
that 

work even when ill . If' he is so il~he cannot attend c l ass he 

makes sure he f' i nds ou t what had been scheduled out f'or homework . 

This he d oes bef'ore he c omes to school". Kwabena i s ve r y happy 

i n school and unless he i s very ill hardly s t ays away f'rom school. 

This year he has re-ad thes e books : "Such Fun Stories", 

"H i story can b e Fun", "Arithmetic can b e Fun", "petersBag", 

"Five Dogs", " Mrs . Kandy" , "Children' s Annual", and "Gipsie's 

Geogr aphy Book" . He inte nds t o be a doct or when he grows up . 

~ 1s I nterests : 

He occupies h i ms e lf' in reading when not working . At such 

times he r eads h i s tex tb ooks and library b ooks . He ha s no hobby 

now. At f' i rs t he used to sell "Eveni ng News" , but s i nce hi s 

f'at her asked him not to be goi ng out at random he has given up 

t he hobby . He l oves r eading h i s "Oxford Reade r " and "S t orie s of' 

Je sus " . He r ead s a s tory f'rom the l a t ter everyday . 

Football and l udo ar e h i s f'avouri te gar. es . He i s a member 

of t he school junior team . 

Pis f'a'lour i te playmate is his cousin, Kojo . They do everything 

t oget her . 'ihen he goes of'f to school he promises to tell J<ojo 

al l he woul d gather in school. They like singing together , and 

are never t ired of' singi ng "R i ng the Bells of' Heaven" . rewabena 

has no t 0 a voice f'or singi ng . He sa s he does not like nati vv 

dances . e never goes t o watoh them . The only f'onn of' dances he 

l i kes are the f'east day masquerades little boys put up seasonally. 

He had once worn a mask ane. don th" dancing f'or his group. 

'lis hero i s Dr . Kwame Fkrumah . 

Kwabena 's Domestic Du t i es : 

Kwab ene has f'el duties to perf'orm at home . He sweeps his 

fa the r' s room and the si t tin!" rOOM once everyda:l' . S inc e the roo!J)So-
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are small and sweeping merely means rushing the b r oom over the 

floor and do i ng nottling to the f4lI'ni ture , he takes a very short 

time to do it. 

When his f'ather returns from Vlork Kwabena supplies him with 

water f'or his bath, and attends on him while he eats . 

The three elder boys in the household get water in turns 

for the ki tchen. £ach supplies f'or a week at a time. The boys 

help in washing up the dishes after every meal . They also help 

in the poundi ng of "f'ufui" which is a long tedious job . 

Beyond these duties there is nothing else except that the 

boys are subject to go to an~vhere they are sent . 

EVidently Kwabena does not take up these duties in good part 

to the growing indifference of' the step- mother and the irritation 

of her aunt . He hardly s'deeps the room unless shouted at . 

Sometimes when he has made up his mind not to sweep the rooms he 

grows deaf to any vociferations . 'rhen his turn comes round he 

supplies the water for the kitchen without any ado. He hates 

pounding "f'ufui" and when f'orced to do so he tries to spoil the 

meal so that next time he will not be bothered to do it. 

The father occasionally advises the son in cool terms to be 

more helpful to his step- mother . He does not try to be harsh to 

the boy so that (as I think) the boy will not fall back to wishing 

f'or the mother . It is the step-mother's aunt, a young lady of 

scarcely 24, years old, who takes the discipline into her hands and 

keeps shouting at Kwabena for being lazy, not doing this or that. 

Sometimes she succeeds in gettinr' the boy do the work, but more 

often than not Kwabena makes no move and says nothing creasing 

hie forehead with tiny wrinkles of unconcern . 

Kwabena has very f'ew belongings. They are: a little wooden 

box, 2 shirts, 1 jacket, a pair of shorts, a singlet and a pair 

of Dants, sponge an towel. Be has never owned toys except a 

little "rubber gun" (catapult) which he had in 1954. His father 

does not like to see him kicking the ball about the compound. 

So when he is net specifically employed he reaus or plays quietly 

with ojo. J' 
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Kwabena normally likes t o be l ef t alone . Unless he makes 

the move he does not like any peF son to come "worrying him" . If 

that happens he gets annoyed . He has never been a leader and 

does not seem ambitious along that line . 

Kwabena's loral and General Growth: 

The young member of'Kwabena ' s society is expected to be 

r espectful , obed ient, serviciable, kindly and not easily given to 

fighting . The t eacher and Kwabena ' s father lookin~ at their charge 

against this background feel that Kwabena is a good boy if one 

overlooks his angry fits . He is absolutely obedient in school and 

is always trying to please hit! teacher. Coupled with his good 

academic report he is one of the best loved school children in 

their school . His father thinks him good because he has always 

done hi r b iud ing . 

The step- mother breakinl through her barrier of indifference 

shares her aunts opinion that the boy is bad. They hold "he is 

lazy and disobedient. One never knows when Kwabena would do what 

is required of him". The little ones in the compound Sj,are the 

ki tchen opinion for they have always had to do more work because 

Kwabena refused to co-operate . 

Kwabena does not know exactly where to put himself but lamely 

says, " I have always done my best. If I am tired I want to rest. 

So when they say 'Kwabena do this ' I tell them to wait until I 

have rested or finished with my homework. And then they begin to 

say I am bad. But I think am good . My teacher says so, and n~ 

father likes me" . Thus we can see that h .. measures his behaviour 

against his fath.r's opinion and tbat of the teacher . He waves 

aside the opinions 01 his step-mother and her aunt as that of those 

who have no direct link with him. 

Kwabena was last beaten at home when he was in P 5 and the 

only puniahm~nt ~e now rece1ves ' is in the form of abusive words. 

Even when h rei uses to pound "fufiU" he is never refused food. 

Kwab na i not well developed physically. Eviuently the 

hest pain that h s showed thi season muet have be en with ~in 
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~or a long time and, perhaps, hab hindered his growth. His 

small brother looks just as weak and when I visited them on the 

10th of April I found he was down too with the same illness. 

The father thinks it is just their build and does not think 

anything wrong wi th them. "They eats well. They pl~ well. They 

have not been ill for a long times. This sickness is new. I 

tolds them never to go visiting. They have perhaps OONTAOTED 

this illness somewhere". 

The obvious outcom~ would be the father will tighten up 

their freedom and help the boy to grow more and more inwards. I 

hope he does not do it. This shy, little boy needs more play 

with his friends than he does at the moment . 
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DANIEL HOPMAN 

Daniel Hopman was born at nugu on Wednesday July 14th 1943. 
a 

His father was then resident as a soldier ofLW.A . F .F . Battalion 

camping at Bukuru near Jos in Northern Ni geria. Mr. Hopman had 

met Dani el 's mo t her at Enugu e arl y 1941 and they had "come together" 

l a ter th at year . She had left her par'ents who had been resid ing 

at Enugu since 1934 to join her husband at the Bukuru soldi er s ' 

barracks . As was the case with Daniel's elder brother, when 

Daniel was due to arrive she had left Bukuru for her parents ' 

plsce at Enugu. When Uaniel "grew dark" she went back to join 

her husband. Next year , 1944 they moved to Kaduna because the 

father was on transfer. 

In 1946, when Mr . Hopman was demobilised from the army, he 

returned to Accra their home town for they are Gas . Scarcely 

two months after their arrival in Accra Daniel ' s mother left the 

husband and they have never come together since then. 'Vhen 

Ir . Hopman moved to Cape Coast to look for work the children stayed 

with the mother in her grandmother's house at Adabraka. Growing 

establis.led as a tailor she hired a room for herself and her three 

children two compounds away from her grandmother's house. The 

children started then to have a very troublesome time, and for 

two to three years they did not know where they belonged. IVhen 

the mother thought that she was performing the task which was 

really Hopman ' s, and especially when no help was forthcoming she 

would send the children to '!r. Hopman's family house. But then 

the desire to see the children especially when the eldest boy 

came complaining about the cruel acts of their grandmother she 

would take them back. So it was a question of "Go to your father ! ! 

and "Come back to me!" 

As already mentioned theY, are Gas from Accra and sp eak Ga only. 

The only other language that Daniel sp eaks is English which he 

speaks reasonably well. 

In comparing homes Daniel only contrasts his fathe r 's 

grandmother's house and that of his mother's grandmother's. In 
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the first there seems t o be nothing of affection, - only cruel 

"Dont's" and l ess food. The father's mo t her who is now in char ge 

of the hous e since his g r eat grandmother's death, does not love 

them at all though she cannot say "Go away! Go to your mother!" 

The mother's mother loves them very much and they are always happy 

when they stay with her . She gives them food and extra t hings . 

The house looks ne-ater and. there are very many things to be proud 

of. His father's mother ' s home is dirty and crowded and she is 

always cooking for the market. IVhen the children go near her 

she would shout "Go aw!!y ! pon't do that! Go and sit in the house! ~ 

Thus it is that thew have grown to like their mother's family 

house better than the father's family house . 

Daniel is the 2nd child of the mother . The 1st Male 16 years ; 

the 3rd Male 11 years. 

DANIEL ' S PARENTS 

The father: 

The father is a standard seven certificated man . He left 

school in 1937. He joined the army in 1940 and was demobilised in 

1946. Then he joined the United Africa Company and worked for the 

Company at Cape Coast as an odd job man until 1950 when he was 

transfered to U. A.C . house Accra. He works there now and is in 

charge of the Car Park of the Company's yard. His one hobby is 

drinking . All his spare time is spent in drinking parties. He 

has a quick temper and a very bad one especially when he is drunk 

which he frequently is. In such a state his amorous affairs 

become very rife. His open love affairs, his quick temper, his 

spending all money for his satanic appetites were the excuses the 

wife put forward for her divorcing him . 

Mr . Hopman uses Ga in the family and to the children. 

The ~'other: 

The mother has the "First School Leaving Certificate" (Nigeria) 

which she obtained in 1939. Then she was apprenticed to a tailoress 

until her marriage in 1941. When she left r. Hopman in 1946 she 

s et up a sewing shop which brought in quite a sum to keen herself and --
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her children up. In 1955 she joined the Kingsway and n ow sells in 

Kingsw~y Provision Store. Dur~g her leisure hours she still sews. 

Type of Family: 

It is difficult to say wh ich t ype of family t his is. I feel 

it will be easier t o sa~ that the f amily will b e l ooked at onl y as 

the extended family sys t ·e m. The ch ildre n ar e gr owing up as 

members o f two familie s - tha t of t he· father and tha t of t h e mothe r . 

But Daniel thinks he bel ongs to h i s mothe r's family : " The y are 

train i ng me and he l ping t o bring me up". 

~:r. Hopman unt il 1946 had only Dani el ' s mother a s wife though 

he had several "affa i rs " wi th ot her women, When Daniel's mo t he r 

left him he to ok i n a woman , and two months l ater a not her. By 

mid- yea r 1957 there were t hree of them altogether. At t he moment 

all have left h i m for one reason or t he other. He has only vi si ts 

f r om other s who come in t urn and stay for a lVeek or two and go 

away . Evidently he has not tried to make this pub lic because 

Dani e l says "papa has not got married again since mama left h i m" . 

Daniel ' s mother had decided at her divorce never to subject 

herself to a second marriage . She determined to grow respons ible 

and take car e of herself . But now she s~s : "I st ill l ook young 

(and she r eally looks that!) . People will talk if I do not marry . 

So I am r ec ons i dering my state" . I then vent ured to ask if she 

coul d not go back to ~.r . "opman for th good of the children. She 

shook her head vehemently and said: "No I can't . I know he wants me . 

He has been vi siting me though I have never visited him Since 1946 . 

I cannot go on giving him children when he cannot even take care 

of the three!" 

Until February this year Daniel lVas staying with his ,.lother at 

Adabraka in the room she was ren tint, . Vhen she moved on the 17th 

of February to Koliwoku where her aunt stays and where her grand

mother now stays , Daniel went to stay with the father next door to 

Bata Shoe Company House . The house is just under 30C yards from 

where Daniel ' s mother now stays . The ctildren come anu go between 

the parents quite e~sily now, especially since the father is living 

in a rented room away from his "fearful mother" according to Da~l. 
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The room has a fl oor area of 10 ' b y 12 ' and the ceiling is ju s t 

10 ' off the f l oor. It c ont a i ns- a double b ed, a doubl e cu shion ed 

ch a i r, a single chair and a back seat . Th e r e i s an overloaded 

t able wh ich i s u s ed indisc r imi na t e ly a s the d ining and wri t ing 

t able as well as the " s tor e cupb oard". The r oom is d ark ligh t ed 

only by a singl e door and a window at one end 2' x 1t'. The 

cushi ons are ol d and d i rty , Orderliness and c~eanliness are totally 

out of the question . No food is cooked in the room or outside for 

t he matter . All their meals are bought at meal times f r om the 

food seller s sitting al~ng the street . 

The ch i ldren share the room with the father . But when the 

father has a "visitor" or is expecting a visitor the children sleep 

on the verendah of the first floor of the neighbouring house 

infront of the r oom of a person whom r . Hopman calls ' uncle ' and 

wh om I have discovered to be a very distant relative . There are 

no books and pictures in the room except Daniel ' s school books 

and a Bible . Mr. Bopman ' s army pictures and his gramophone are 

with his mother in the family house. 

These then are the livinr conditions of Daniel at the present. 

physical Condi tions : 

Rea It..!!: 

Apart from the times when Dani~l ran a temperature he was not 

sick in his first year . In tI".e second year he thrice had malaria 

convulsion 'and each time he nearly died. !hen he was about 3t years 

old h had measles ana high fever. In the 5th and 6th years he had 

the &ttack of malaria convulsion again, and this time he was taka} 

to Korle-Bu for treatnent . There he was given an injection on the 

thigh which affected the leg very badly. NotiCing that the leg 

was growin' worse he a~ taken back tc the hospital for treat~ent . 

Later a boil develsped on the yery point where the injection had 

been given an~ t.~s has left a mark . The leg worried the boy for a 

year and boils came and went in 'uick succession each leaving a 

s ar behind. Since then he has not been seriously ill. 

Pis eyesight is ood and his hearin is a little fault'. He 
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as if to make sure the sounds get in there. 

Daniel is a very bad stamme~er. His brothers all stammer and 

the grandmother says their mother stammered too when she was young. 

She does not stammer now but she speaks very slowly. Household 

members say that when shy gets annoyed she eithe r stays quiet or 

tries to talk back when the stammer then re-occurs. She says she is 

always trying to help the children cure their stammer by asking them 

to speak slowly. The teacher seems to be'very concerned with 

Daniel's stammer. The boy does not do reading in Class, but every 

afternoon he reads to the teacher in his house where he is trained to 

take in his breath before the sounds that give him the greatest 

trouble like "t", "p", "f", "c" at the beginning of words. 

The mother is optimistic about their coming cure though it seems 

at the moment that there is nothing growing towards an absolute cure. 

Convulsion seems to be the disease that has been common with 

the three children. The grandmother says she knows it will always 

be there because since she herself suffered from convulsion and her 

children had it too, it follows logically that her children's 

children must suffer from it. The disease is passed on in the blood, 

she said. 

Feeding: 

When Daniel was young he was .not fed according to schedule. 

He was fed when he cried or when "the mother's breast told her 

the child was hungry" . At the present the boy eats thrice a day at 

the approximated times of 7.30 a . m., 12 noon, and 6 . 30 p.m. Two 

years ago Daniel never ate in be~veen meals. Then he had a very poor 

appetite and did not care much for food. This time his appetite has 

grown keen and he loves eating biscuits, sweets, fried plantain or 

cocoyam in between meals. 

He was breast fed as a baby until he was 9 months old, at 

which age, according to father and mother, their children walk. 

Once they walk the,' are taken off the breast i J1lli1ediately. For six 

months Daniel was fed exclusively on the oreast. After that age 

porridge was introduced. For the first two weeks, when Daniel was 

being traL.ed to the nel eal, twv me als I ere gi ven, one in the _ 
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morning and one in the evening at 6 a.m . and 6 p.m . Seeing 

that he liked the meals the motner increased the meals to four a 

day: 

1. at 6 a.m. 

i1. at 11 am. 

iii. at 3 p .m. 

iv. at 1 0 p . m. 

and 

In between the se meals the boy was breast fed whenever he cried . 

As he approached the ninth month the breast meals were reduced to 

about two a day. When he over cried he was given milk from the 

feeding bottle . When he walked he was not given the breast mea l 

at all. That was when he was nine months old . For three days 

he cried and cried, and finally settled down to his fate . No , 

he was not ill when f inally weaned. 

It is difficult to speak specificall y about the diet of a 

child here . They eat just what is edible whenever it is available. 
day 

So for a wholeiif it is only kenkey available this is taken through-

out. If plantains are available these will be taken at every meal 

thr oughout the day . They do not diagnose food as sources of 

protein, starch, carbohydrate et cetera. They think all food to 

be equally good as long as it can kill the pain of hunger by filling 

the stomach . 

Let us look at the meals which Daniel took on Sunday the 

6th of April : 

(1) Breakfast: Tea and bread. (Tea had no milk and there 

was no butter taken). 

(2) Lunch Kenkey and Soup 

(3) Dinner Kenkey and Soup 

That particular unday he did not take anything in between the 

primary meals . On school days Daniel is responsible for his 

midday meal . He is given at , ost 6d (six pennies) foT' his school 

meal and .nore than often he sPJ"nds the money on ice cream. He 

says he never feels hunfTry while in school. 

He ~ats any thin that other people can eat . Pe has no 

particular lood trouble . He eats very heartily. A couple of years 

a 0 he never took quite a keen interest on foo , but now "e 1S very 

very een. 'fe doe no t like boiled ripe pla.~tain because they 
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taste t oo sweet. He like s them :fr i ed . Daniel ea t s alone . 

Presents are somet imes made t o them in the :form of' f'ood 

articles. The y believe t h at you train a child to steal i:f you 

punish him by r e:fusing him :food . So they never do it . 

Toi l et Training: 

Bowel t r a i n i ng s tarted r ight :from bir th . The boy was always 

put on t he pot on t he mot h er' s laps . In_ t he beg inning the napkin 

was put on bef'ore t he b oy was placed on t he pot t o prevent his 

urinating int o di st anc ~ . He gr ew qui te us ed to it and by the 8t h 

month he would n ot def'ecate or micturat e unless placed on pot . 

He was i n troduced to t he l a t rine at 1t years o:f age wher e he st i ll 

used h i s pot. He was perm~ tted to use the latrine when he was qu i t e 

three years ol d . Ye s t opped wetting the bed pretty eas ily . By 

t he 8t h month he would cr y out :for his pot at night if he :felt 

like ur ina ting . 

When const i pated he was given cod l i ver oil or aenema . In the 

s ecom case warm water and soap or "sul u" solution was pumped 

into the chi.Ld's stomach . The "sulu" solution proved too strong 

:for Dani el and gr andmothe r pr ohibit ted its use . Ilhen Danie 1 

was more than 8 months old castor oil was iven to him. 

lal~: 

Dani el sat up at 4-5 months o:f age and pulled himself' up 

by the seventh month . He started to crawl between the 6th and 

7th months and walked at 9 months . I thought this was too early 

:for the walkin habit to be acquired and said so . The mother 

said her childre~ always walk by that age and she knows because 

she always weans the-, then . She said her children are never :fat 

but light o:f body and so do not "stay 10Il!.': on the ground". ."Then 

t he father said the same tiline I thou~ht it correct. 

The lother is tue one res onsible for the child's "sittin,". 

Sh '6i ts" the child on the ground or on the bea . She is not 

allowed by custom to sit him on a chair or table. I:f she dOES so 

it is feared that the child will develop chest pains or stay long 

before aCluiri~ muscula~ co- orGination. A:fter she has perlvr~ed 
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t he fir s t "sitting" a li ttle girl/boy may sit as tr:lde and h old 

the child between his/ her legs. · This practice continues until 

the chi l d can sit up b y i t sel:t'. 

As soon as the child beg ins to hold t h i ngs and s tand the 
i s g iven him 

"wheel" (w ooden tricycl t: t o pus h about. La ter when he can do 

t h is pre tty wel l an el d e r per son may hold out one hand t o t he 

child, hold it ana "wal k " t he ch i ld r ound t he yar d singing : 

"tat aah! Tat aah! Eu mama ! 

TataahJ Tataah! Eu banku!" + 

They find it terribly diffi cult t o say whether Dani el i s 

normally active or l a zy . The teache r t hink s him lazy , but adds 

he i s ac t ive at games . At home very littl e i s expe c ted of him 

and s i nce he d oes h i s s i mple duties of sweepi ng t he fa t h er' r oom 

and b r ushing hi s shoes always they think h i m obedient and a lit t l e 

active . He i s normally slow in his per formance but stays to i t 

unti l it i s done . He is a very tacertai n chi ld and can stay very 

quiet by himself for a l ong time especi ally after he has had a 

very bad angry fit . He is encouraged to play footoall by parents 

and teacher . His mother makes presents of balls to him and hi s 

fa t her gives him money t o buy tickets for very important matches . 

He is a keen footbal l and athletic fan and it seems nobody stands 

in his way when he wants to go to the stadium. His father ' s 

mother is his special enemy because she was always against his 

going to watch games or track races . 

He gets regul ar sleep from 7 p.m. to 5 . 30 a . m. when he gets 

up for his morni ng activities . 

Apart from his texbooks and the books he borroVls from the 

chi ldren' s library he has no other facilities for studies. 

Emo t ional Development: 

Anger : 

Daniel gets angry when he is refus ed to g o to where he wants 

to go . He stays in his corner in such a situation murmuring . He 

r efuses t o do any work or run any me ssage until the an ger has l ef t 

him . Sometimes h crie s quietly . 

+ See nAn-
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He gets angr y i £ he is asked to work while his b r others 

are playing . 1£ it is a job that will take some time he re£lises 

to do it. 

He gets angry when sent when it is getting to meal time . 

In such a situation he r uns murmur ing or crying all the while . 

He ge ts angry when blamed or accused £or nothing or when 

r eported by one o£ the brothers . In the latter case he beats the 

junior brother and hurls stones at the elder . In the £irst situation 

he cries . 

The angry states live as lon~ as he keeps thinking about the 

situation that caused it. In a case where he has had the chance to 

£ight back or "blow o££ steam" the angry state is short lived. 

When the anger has le£t him he returns to what he was doing be£ore 

the provocation . The members o£ the £amily £ear his anger and are 

always trying to help him get over it. They believe that since 

he stammers he might kill in his anger i£ provoked £lirther. 1£ any 

o£ the younger members o£ the £amily try to tease him when he is 

angry the parents beat the provoker . As long as Daniel is not 

angry he is very pleasant . As soon as anger sets in he £lares up 

and becomes very wild. They try to talk to him about it only when 

the situation is almost £orgotten altogether. 

Fear : 

He £ears wild animals and even horses . He £ears water - the 

sea and broad rivers. He believes there are devils and wild 

animals in such large uodie s o£ water w ,0 may take one away. He 

£ears darkness and eerie sounds in dark on quiet places . he £ears 

anything that can cause inr,ediate death - a runnil1<:. vehicle, an 

electric shock etc. Above all he £ears injections. !Iasques and 

"juju" £righten him . People who are very abnormal £righten him 

e.g. a terribly short man or a very tall and fat n,an; a person 

with extra - ordinary parts of ' the bo~v . Ae fears dreams that 

are l'riv,ht£ul - a big, stran e, • Ian ruru.inc a£ter him and so on . 

When a£raid he tries to seek the company o£ someon~ even if 

it is a small Child. If he is navin a terrif~ing drew he shouts 

out. He avoiets the areas where the £ear ori",ina ted an" • or "'aye;.. 
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fo l lowi ng he is always apprehensive . The s t ates last long . The 

parents think h i s f ea r s are normal and t herefore do not grow f u ssy 

about them . But when he shouts out in dream they grow wor ried 

because they beli eve that i s ominous . Otherwise there i s no 

reaction . The younger rother usually shares in h is fears but the 

elder brother who has never been a good f riend to Daniel laughs 

at him and mocks him. 

While still young he f eared strange- peop le especially i f they 

were men. He never trusted to be held by anyone outside the 

family circle . He was_very frightened of cat s too and would cry 

out if any was wandering near him. 

The only emotional shock (if we can call it that) was that 

caused by the faulty inj ecti on given him when he was c six years 

old. ;ver Since then he i s very much afraid of injections. 

He cries when chastised, when angry espe cially if the 

provoker i s too b i g for him. He cries when blamed for nothi ng 

and when sent when meals are getting ready. 

He is constantly in fear of his father ' s mother who has never 

awarded him with a smile not t o speak of a preseat . 

The mother had been stopped by her mother from frightening 

the children with threats of gobblins , witches and "night people" 

when she had her first boy. She said that was bad for the 

children. So she never goes beyond saying: 

"Kofil Koko mbal" 

which literally means "stop crying! Ants are coming!'! stories 

were told and are being told to them, but these stories have the 

definite purpose of being used for instructions . They do instill 

fear, of course , but it is the fear which would make the child 

avoid evil and do good. 

Affection: 

Daniel says he has affection for the members of his mother's 

family and is Dart irula 'ly fond of his maternal uncle who is a 

stU<1ent at the University r;ollege here. He loves his mother and 

grandmother very much because th _yare responsible ,:or his training -
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t hey pay h is fe e s and buy h i m cl othes . 

father , bu t doe s not love h i m because he tries to do nothi ng to 

h el p h;m in the school . The mother t hinks he does not love the 

father because he beats h i m very often . 

I n the animal worltt he loves p i geons , and has grown of late 

fond of cats , He loves dogs and is pa-rticularly f ond of Di ck , the 

dog that wa tches over the yard where the fathar now stays . He 

loves pla y i ng with Dick, and when he goes to the beach takes it 

alone- • 

He loves sitting ~d playing or talking with the people he 

loves. When he wishes to visit one of them he does not like to 

be hindered. If that happens he cries and is very angry . Sometimes 

he stubbornly goes of'f to see the person despite opposition . 

He loves best h i s maternal uncle , who is his closest friend 

and t he one who always tells him wha t he can do to be a good boy . 

lie likes hi s father's mother least because she has always 

been very unkind t a h im. 

Of his siblings he likes the elder one less because he is 

the personal friend of the father's mo ther and always sides her 

when she does not want JJaniel to do this or that. The younger 

brother is his personal friend and they are always together. He 

always does what Daniel says. The younger brother tells me: 

"Daniel beats me very often but he is always kind to D,e. In school 

he always gives me the bigger share of food. He takes care of me. 

So I love him" . 

Intellectual Development: 

He is now in Middle Form Two and he was the 28th out of 46 

children in the test that admitted him into this form. He is back

ward and has always been smon~ the last ten of his class since 

he entered school. Because of , his good work in '<:nglish he has 

always been pushed on. rie looks a smart school child but his 

work belies the appearance. Arithmetic does not trouble him 

much but fractions and long ~vision and multiplication sums make 

the work see difficult to him. He understanis uroblems well and 

hardly "ets hQ 
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Rural Science and History bore him very much and he never looks 

f crward to their periods . Civics he likes and always draws 

conversation to topics of Civics. He will like discussing the 

working of Ghana Parliament, the different duties of the Mini s ters, 

the wor kinrr of the local. councils and the different movements in 

Ghana et cetera. He likes school and has always done so even 

though the teacher is always blaming him for poor work . He 

assures me that he will surely do his best at thi s year ' s 

common entrance end will surely find himself in Achimota Secondary 

School. Quite a vaulted aim,-and I only encouraged him to try 

and do it. He likes the school for the one simple reason that 

it is the school that will help him to be a better person in future . 

This year he has read for pleasure : "Bill and Ben and the 

Potato man", "The Tales of the ancient", and "Round the world 

Tales". These he borrowed from the children's library. 

He wishes to be a Doctor when he grows up and i f he fails there 

to be a clerk. 

His Interests: 

If he is not busy he plays either alone or in company, kicking 

the ball against a wall . Sometimes he sits to a game of cards 

or ludo. 

His main hobby is selling the "Evening rews" 

matches and athletics is another hobby of his . 

Watching 

His favourite books are story books. The ones he is particularll 

in favour of at the moment are "Gulliver's Travels" (Simplified -

Longman's Series) and "Bill and Ben and the Potato, an". His 

favourite playmate is his younger broth~r. ~e also loves playing 

wi th a cl ssmate 01 hi s called Botchway . 'Ie loves "Blac]{ Beats" 

composi tions and also the Calypsos of ~.T. 'ensah like "Laura" ani 

"Donkey Ass" , 

'Ie has no toys ana has never owned any exce'Jt his ball 

and "rubber gun" (catapult). 

'r. Botsio, the inister of "tate is .. ie .. ero , 

Apart 1rum these he loves ~wimmin nu the ""irJens. e i eo 
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member of the Y. M. C. A. and i s one of t hose who rep resent their 

school at the general me e tings held twice ever y year at t he 

Community Centre . 

Social Development : 

He like s company aqd has a l ways l iked playi ng i n a gr oup . 

His mother says he likes p l ayi ng a l one sometimes . Then he will 

keep for about an hour k icking the ball agai nst the wall and woul d 

no t dare another ch i ld share i n the game ; 

,~enever he wants advic e he does not go to t he fathe r out 

t o the mother if he cannot r each his maternal unc l e . In s chool 

it is the t eacher to whom he goes. There is one th i ng certain 

about Daniel. He fears no one when he \'Ian ts some i nformat i on . He 

does not trus t his friends ' advice . 

He is at the moment the prefect 01 his form . In Standard 

Three he was a section leader . He is ver y gooda t or ganising , 

s ays t he t eacher, and i s very trustworthy . He has a yay wi th 

him that is ver y l ur ing , and does not find it d i ff icult to make 

t he big boys carry out his bidding . 

Moral Growth and General Development: 

The sum total of his moral growth is that everyone seems to 

think he is a good boy , very respectful, trustworthy, polite . 

The measurement is not made against the background of set up good 

moral nrinciples . The impulsive good manners which he exhibits 

have won for him this praise. Take for instance what the mother 

told me . She had told the boys once always to run back to her if 

her muther- in- law was particularly cruel to them. But Daniel said: 

"No mama . If papa tells me to stay there I ill stay. And if you 

want me , tell papa and if he lets me to come I \7ill come to you. 

If hE; does not let me wi 11 s tsy though I will be very unhappy." 

But tb y fear for him when he is angry, and try not to vex 

him more . The father is of a hasty teo per aOO 1V0uld thrash him 

if he die. not lio woo twas requirea. 01 I.im. 

To everyone except pe.'haps his grandlllother, Daniel is a good boy. 

Daniel is pretty tall i'or his age but thin. Looki~ at his 
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elder and younger brothers I think he could be fatter . The 

parents say it is his nature to be small . He has never been 

fat even as a baby. He is strong and hardy and his mates call 

him by the nick - name of :'Li ttle Iron" , b ecause his legs are very 

hard i ndeed. He is a good mixer and easily makes friends . He 

is very neat and hates dirty places, and dirty boys . He owns 

six shirts and six shorts and these are always scrupulously kept 
back' 'ard, 

clean. He may be L but the optimism with wh ich he looks into 

the future may bring him, if not his ambitions, something to pay 

him for his friendly, honest and kindly a tti tude . 
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Kl'IAME FULSON 

According to his name Kwame is a Saturday child who was 

born in December 1943 . No one seems able to recall t he actual 

date but all say that it was just a few weeks before Christmas . 

There is no certificat e to certify . His mother , a Fant i, comes 

f r om Anomabu near Sal tpond, a small fishing town of 2 - 2t thousand 

people according to my es timation. Fanti is his mother t ongue 

but he also speaks Twi very fluently . He speaks English 

comparatively well. 

His mother had gone down to stay with her mother at Agona 

~ankrong, a still smaller Village with a population of about 

500 people , inhabited mainly by farmers .. She was then 13 and 

not afianced . A couple of months later her mother saw the young 

girl with child. Up to now nob~y knows who the man was that 

"gave her" the child . She seems not to know either because 

evidently she started having many affairs when she was even eleven . 

She stayed on with the mother until her child was due . She was 

taken back to her grandmother's house at Anomabu '7here the child 

arrived "on a Saturday evening, not far away from Christmas". 

From the very start Kwame became the full charge of his grandmother . 

In 1948 he went aws,y from the mother and stayed with the grandmother 

at Agona Mankrong. His grandmother's husband (the man is not the 

father of Kwame ' s mother) has three other wives and a total of 15 

livin children and six hangers on living in his house at the 

moment . He may conveniently call it a house but in reality it is 

made up of three mud huts walled together and partitioned. A 

greater number of the childrer sleep along the verandah and seem 

not to notice the mosquitoes which are rampant. All cookin~ is 

done outside and the three blocks are used as sleeping quar+ers, . 
one exclusively set aside for the father of the cOl~ound. This is 

the compouni as I saw it, a pure rural set up, and must have been 

So when Kwame romned about with his nlaymates as the sole charge 

of his nearest friend, the grandmother. In 1~51 his granwnothpr 

se~t ~i~ to school . 
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His gr andmother ' s b rothe r , now i n t he empl oy of the 

I ndu s t rial Development Corporati on, Accra as As s i s t an t Sal e s 

off i cer, r etu rned from the United States of America early 1953 . 

He was t he nearest r espons i ble and most educated r el at i v e of 

KVlame ' s and t he fami l y !.landed t he boy ove r to h i m. I n 1954 Kwame 

came t o stay wi t h h i m sharing h i s two Fented rooms i n Adabr aka . 

I t appears he does not know how r elated he is to his guar d i an , for 

he r efer s t o him as "fa t her" and wi l l no t explain why his mother 

does not sta y wi th him . 

Kwame's mother ' s junior brother , a clerk who works in the 

Shippinp" department of t he Cocoa Marketing Board, Swan House , 

and who di d the translations for me down at Agona I'-ankrong and 

Anomabu, explains that they thought it wrong to make the chi ld 

feel he has no recognised father, and so let him believe that 

his pr esent guardian i s his father, and the guardian ' s father , 

who is the head of the family at Anomabu, as his grandfather . 

So far the deception has worked , but I wonder how long it will 

last . 

The two rooms which the guardian has rented are very neat 

ana very simpl e and smart in their furniture . Two framed 

portraits and two water colour pictures of landscapes adorn 

the walls . The floors are carpeted. There is a refrigerator in 

the ho~se and also a radiogram . The living conditions are rich 

but the man is very simple in his choice of furniture and meals. 

only the ~ardian and Kwame stay in the present home. The 

man is married but the wife stays at Anomabu. There are other 

p .ople staying in the same house but they do not mix. 

Kwame likes his present home better than his grandmother's 

because it is neat, and he is in a position to meet all the 

important people not only because he now lives in a town but 

because his guardisn moves in a group of very important people . 

He likes the electric li.,;hts the radiogran and the very neat 

surrouna.ings. 

But he dislikes the severe attitude of his guardian, wbo 

beatb him any time he does something wrong or When he omits one-
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item of h i s day ' s dut ies . He is not allowed to leave the 

compound except for the school or wh en sent . VThen he asks for 

permiss i on to go out with h i s f ri end s he i s n e ver allowe d to do so . 

H~ h a s so mu ch t o do that h e hardly h a s the time to p lay . He 

al s o d i s likes here b e c a u s e th e food i s n ev e r s u f f icient . They eat 

at schedu led time s and h e is tied down to ra t i oning . When he was 

wit h t he g randm other h e could eat any ~ ime he l i ked and as much as 

he c ould . Wh e n h e f i rs t c ame it was hard , but now he is grown 

used to it, h e sai d . 

Kwame ' s Mother : 

A copper c ol oured youn~ mother , she has inherited t he spare 

f eatures of her moth er and still looks young desp ite her e i gh t 

b i r t hs . She is not 11 te r a t e and speaks Vanti and Twi in the 

family . Fanti, her ovm language , receives more usa ge . She is 

a fi sh and pepper ,anger . She sells t he fish her husband catches , 

and the pepper she buys for retail . Her husband (no t t he father 

of her f i rs t two chi ldr en) i s by trade a fisherman as is the case 

with most of the men in Anomabu . He i s also illiterate . He 

stays with her in her fami l. house and when I asked why , it 'las 

expl a ined t ha t h e had been i nvited by the family head to stay 

wi th is fam i ly i n t he mother ' s family house because they feared 

if ther e are not many people in the house the house may 1'all . 

Kwame ' s mother has seven children living and one dead who 

a re sai~ t o. have been born in very quick succession . In fact 

t hey say that the last but one child died because the mother 

took in in less than l'our months after the child was llom. Ywame 

i the first born of her womb. 

The sec and , about 12 years old, is a girl. These two Vlere 

born outs ide marriage an" are cor sidered the "property" of tho 

h6ad of th ~other ' s fa ily . The others are: 
, 

3rd lale 9 years; 4th ale 7t yea s; 5th 'ale 5t year~ 

bth ale 3 years; 7th Femal (died 8 months old); 

8th Female 2 yea sold . 

I do not trust the ag s beea se neither the ~llther nor her brother 

Bounded v~ry sur-l . ~here lIere no certi,~cate_ to certi! • 
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From the age 01: about 3t years Kwame has not been with the 

mother 1:01' more than a week at a tiJue . He had moved to stay wi th 

the grandmother at Agona I'ankrong in 1948 and since then has seen 

less and less 01: the mothe r. Since he came down to Accra in 1954 

he has seen the mother only 1:ive times and in only two 01: these 

times did he stay 1:01' some days. He last visited mother during 

the last Christmas holidays when he stayed with her 1:01' three days . 

The Father?: 

Since his 1:ather is not known we shall regard his granduncle 

(hiS guardian) as his foster fathe' . As already ment iom d he is 

Assistant Sales Officer in the Industrial Development Corporation 

01:1:1ces near Kingsw'ay and has been working there since 1954. He had 

his School Certificate in 1937, and in 1939 le1:t for U. S . A. 1:01' 

further studies . He read Economics and obtained his B . A. in 1943. 

He worked in America as Salesman and left for Britain in 1953 

where he tarried through the year. ~arly 1954 he came h eme and 

for a few months worked in the Broadcasting Department, Accra . 

In September he had his appointment as Sales u1:1:icer in the LD.r::. 

He is literate in English ana Fanti and sneaks Fanti at 

home to Kwame. 

PhYSical Condition: 

Illness: 

I-te has not "ot any deformiti Fe sees, hears, and speaks 

well. !ie looks well developed, hardy and healthy though he seems 

to pObses8 the soare muscl s ~' the mother. 

The. mother was not a~le to state cate ... orically which tyPes 

of illnesses attacked the boy in hi s eally life. He had c[,ilaren's 

convulsi ons now r.n" Eli ain but tne tl tt"cks were never se ver . 

There wer~ fre~uent diarrhoeas anc con_tipations. A ,ain and again 

Kwame's body prew warm and then Wl y sus_'ected a fevel', a headache 
; 

or s stomach ache . In eacr, case treatments of enenlas were given. 

Somet~m B tt' local me. lcine nan was invitee.. to cut littl 

wounds on "arne's che st , upoer arm or thi s and rub in some 

remoo.y . Some tin.' scars still sho on tnt- uOY' s boc.y. ....her, ttle 
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fever looked severe he was held over the smoke of burning i ncense . 

1{wame did not get an ear ly attack of measle s. The illn~ss visited 

hi:n in 1955 and the DOY was dangerously ill. By then he Vias in 

Accra and the foster father had him treated at uorle Bu . 

Feeding: He Vias fed wheneve r he cried or when the mother 's breast 

was full. Secondary meals of akassa, kenkey and Banku por ridge 

were introduced as early as the age of" 2 months . This did not 

stop breast feeding which cont inued for "over a year" . By the 

8th month the boy was gradually being introduced to hard food . 

He would be given a bit of .cenkey or Banku or bread to munch 

when he cried or when he wa& Sitting on the ground . When he grew 

older and especially when he was stayinf!" with the grandmother he 

ate ;rhenever he was hungry . They believe that a child has no other 

duty than to eat and grow . Therefore he is allowed to eat when he 

wants to and as much as he can. There is nothing like over- eating . 

If the child ' s stomach extends too hard they oil it and send him 

to bed, takinq it all in good joke . 

With the foster - father the boy is tied down to regular meals. 

At 6.45 a . m. whil his g ardian takes just tea he swallows some 

bread alollL ,vith his . At 11 . 30 a.m. he comesback from school to 

have 'lis lunch which is any meal repared oy an aunt who stays 

n<:arby . She cooks lunch an" dinner for T(Vlarne and his guardian . He 

finally retUl'l s from school by 5 p . m. and helps th~ aunt prepare 

the even in", meal. .e takes his guardian's to him and when he is 

through and has had his bath K\1arne settles down to his at aoout 

7 p.m. The afternoon and evenlng meals come from the best of local 

food-stuffs . On the 31 st of 'larch Kwarne ate: 

(a) Breakfast: Bread and Tea. (b) lunch Fufui and stew(fish) 

(c) Dinner: Banku and Stew . 

There are no meals taken in between these three primary meals . 

The guardian does not all0\7 it . hen <'warne has some _lOn " he buys 

"sour sup" , a fruit whi'h hp. adores or rushes to I.".C. bakery 

Adabraka for meat pip-s. But this is ve'y rare because he hardly 

has personal monAy . 
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Kwame has no particular food troubles. He ea ts everything 

edible, and with outstandi ng appetite. He eats alone, not onl y 

now because he is the only boy in the house, he ate alone while at 

Agona Mankorng. There he had a bowl to himself' and he a te by his 

grandmother . 

It appears he was never punished by being refused food. 

Toilet Training: 

The child was not put to the pot until the fourth month when 

his motions grew more odious. They had had experience about his 

motions and he was put ..on the 'pot at regular times. He grew used 

to it and would not deficate away from his pot . At the age of 

three and a half years he was introduced to the public latrine. 

He was taken there every morning and evening by grandmother and 

the two eased themselves side by side. There he had definite 

instructions on what to do and what not to do. At night he still 

used the pot. 

walking: 

They could not tell when the child performed the different 

habi ta on the path to acquiring the walking habit. They said 

he walked in "over a year" and refrained from saying when the 

child sat up, crawled, and pulled himself up. They used the 

same aids like the tricycle and leading the child by the hand. It 

is in mos t cases the duty of the mother to "sit" the child for 

the first Ume and after that any other person would do. 

In general Kwame is regarded as a very active boy. His 

guardian calls him "dutiful" and the grandmother thinks him 

"obedient and smart". The class teacher, who chose him as 

"the good boy" calls him "very active". Kwame sleeps well. He 

does not stay up lOllf in the night. The latest time he sleeps 

is 8.30 p.m., and he is up by .40 a.m. to prepare tea and do 

his morning duties. His tasks are: 

(a) Sweeping of the two roomE and dusting and polishing the 

furniture; sweeping the yard. 

(b) Attending on the guardian at meals; 
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(c) gett i ng water for the guardi a n ' s bath ; 

(d ) Br ushi ng and polishing his gua rdian ' s shoes. 

The morning sweeping take s him 30 mi nu t es . He like s do i ng t he 

wor k and does no t f i nn it bor ing . 

Emot iona l Development : 

Anger: Kwame i s angry whe n beaten by,guardian and especially 

when the penalty has no cause . In such a situat i on he cr ies. 

He gets angry when someone takes his thi ng without permi ssion. 

If the offender doe s not give back the th ing quickly he fights . 

?e gets angry when teased. I n such a situation he uses abusive 

language or tri es to fight back. 

His anger is normally short lived. A 12 year ol d boy who stays 

next door to Kwame causes Kwame ' s anger more often because "he 

cannot keep a secret and is always reporting him to his .foster 

father when he knOVIS such a report would invite beating . It seems 

the guardian and elder adults are indifferent to his angry moods 

because they do not even notice them . Sometimes when they notice 

he is very angry they try to scold him out of the mood . His 

playmates e1 ther tease or try to make peace . ,Ihen the mood is over 

he forgets about it and does nothing further . 

Fear: 

Darkness and quiet lonely places frighten Kwame. In such 

situations he is very apprehensive and keeps on the lookout for 

any strange, sounds. He is very frightened when he meets someone 

in tn' dark. He shouts and runs for safety . He fears thunder 

and lightning, electric shocks and juju . He is very afraid if 

someone threatens to report him to is foster-father, whom he fears 

more than anyone lse. In such a situation he would beg the 

person not to do so, and if the person insists he cries. 

Stran;e peopl p and thin s especially strange old people 
J 

frign ned him very 'ch wher he was an infant. <Ie wouli. clutch 

for security on tne person nolding hin and scream if the strange 

011 man dared to touch him. He use" to startle an" cry out at 

su~den lOUd bangs. 
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good in school work and has been mos t unsteady in his p osi t i ons . 

Of the five recorded results I saw he has been 6th , 8 t h , 9th, 

11th and 23rd. According to the teacher it i s difficult to say 

which are the subjects he likes . Kwame says he likes English 

Grammar and Comprehens ion, Arithmet ic, Geography and History . He 

has always done better in these subjects and so he likes them. 

The t eacher affirms that the boy ' s promotions have always been 

du e to his efforts in English and Ar ithmetic . He does not like 

English Composition, wri.ting and art because he has always scored 

very poor marks in these . 

He likes school and takes absence only when sick . He likes 

school because he knows that if he is not educated he will never 

be anybody in future . 

!-Ie has recently read for pleasure: "Round the Wor ld Tales", 

"Ingwi the Leopard" and "Cinderella". He want s to be a teacher 

when he grows up. 

Int e r ests : 

Kwarne occupies himself in either reading or basket making. 

In the line of' hobbies he collects stamps and posts then to a 

pen friend in 30uth Africa, and learns to take snap shots. ~e has 

not got a camera but he hires a fri ~nd ' s l'or a little f'ee whenever 

he gets a film . 

~is favourite book is his class Reader , C'xford Reader V. 

His favourite ames are footbsll and table tennis. He i~ a 

member of the school junior team . Oko, a school child of about his 

age who stays next door to him is his favourite playmate and 

closest age frienu. It is Oko he consults when in dirf'iculty. 

J{wame loves ~ . K .' s Rhythms especially the "Abbisinia" number. 

He also loves Harry '3allanfortom's " Banana Bost" . 

His hero is his euardian . , 
Other interests are: goin, to cinena anu concerts, sw1.Tl11ing 

in tho sea and climbinp trees . 

Kwarne Good'l: 

As in the tories of' the other cases Ywarne: e_Qected .( b 

obe i"nt , dutir 1, quick to tak, H.structionn a..J. t'se h"s discr~tion 
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in either closed or open affairs, et cetera. From all corners 

Kwame is regarded as very good . Back at Mankrong they reflect 

only t he young Kwame who showed such tender love f or his grand-

mother who did her wishes very quickl y and never complaining. 
children 

Usually grandmothers spoil thEi:~ by not letting them do any-

thing but eat. But she \'l i d not overdo her affecti on for Kwame . 

She never le t a wr ong act by Kwame go Unpunished. She had taken 

upon herse l f the duty of father and mother . She knew how easily 

children born outside marriage could go astray and that was why 

she was particularly serious with the normal training of Kwame . 

She often warned Kwarne ~el-:ns 1r (a ) Telling lies (b) touching 

anything that did no t belong to him (c) spe aking ill of or talking 

or behaving without respect to the old by recognising that every 

grown man was his father and every grown woman his mother . 

She warned him agains t fighting or" seeking trouble" . 

Evidently 1 warne did do his best to follow up these maxims and 

passed then, as he passes now, a very good boy . 

When of course he did do wrong he was scolded and if that 

did not work he was beaten . Penalty did not ceme from the 

grandmother but the offended person always executed the punishment 

and reported later to the grandmother who would either scold the 

child a second time or beat him. At the moment he receives 

punishment from his guardian only who, according to Kwarne, 

quickly gets to the cane. 

Kwame believes he is a good boy because his teacher likes 

him and his guardi>n has always given him new clotres which shows 

that he is doinv .his best. If he had been a bad boy the guardian 

would not have been doing all these. 

Possessions: 

Kwame possesses 9 shirts; 4 pairs of shorts; two pieces of 

cloth; 4 pants and 4 singlets; ' a wooden box for the clothes and a 

ball. 

The khaki Suits are within his reach any day. If he has to 

wear any of th Sunday clothes and es Jecially the C othes he must 

seek for neJ:'n.ission. 
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Kwame washes and irons his clothes . The guar di an frequently 

exami nes h i s box to see if t he clothes are cl ean and neatly kept . 

His ba l l i s h i s fun whenever he is not very busy . He woul d spend 

the t i me k i cki ng the ball against a wall . If he has fr iends at 

hand he enjoys playing with them . IVhen he plays al one it is 

because there are no boys' at hand to join him in the game . 
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THE CONCLUDING CHAPTER . 

It is now time to draw the threads together, and I wish to 

sum up what my own research has taught me about childwelfare in 

the families I have been studying . I h ave endeavoured to put 

down in the foregoing pages such facts as I could get through 

questioning and observation . But it was not all that easy because 

human beings are always conscious of what they tell a stranger . 

To determine whether this or other of my i mpr essions are correct 

will mean comparing it with other rec eived data . I cannot aver 

for their worth, because-I was -making my first debut and had not the 

experience to do reasonable selections and correlations . 

Before I set m, self to the task of surmarising my findings,. 

I should like to point out two faults or omissions in this work . 

In the individual case studies I have mentioned nothing aoout 

the children ' s aesthetic growth and how far they are deviating 

from their tribal standards. When asked what they thought 

beautiful their answers were always the same: 

clothes; buildings; cars; electri c lights ; cinemas; 

flowers; beautiful, smilin:~ ladies and girls , white men etc . 

Their choice lay with things that exhibit facial attractions. 

They showed by their answers that what the~' + ought ugly were 

t~ir s that ake on sick, dis~sted, or afraid: 

a muddy road; an old house, car, lorry and person; 

excreta; the back of a bathroom; a dead body (corpse or 

carcase); an abnormal man or woman; snake et cetera. 

found it diffic~lt to plac thei answers apainst their tribal 

standards of aesthetics, since t"e _ rOVin ups could not tell me 

what the tribe reEardeu in ~encral terms as beautiful or ugly 

thin s. Thus it is that T left this out of the indiviaual case 

studiee. 

The next fai~ure comes from my study 01 th boys' play activi

ties. ~y cases who come from I iddle Forms ! ful~ 2 are so used to 

the school ~~e th t the. hardly play pure nat~ve ~ames . Eecause 

of that I hau to lao:" into the lay activiti°s of t,1eir yc-nger 
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brothe rs and si sters . So what I have go t to say b e l ow will not be 

fr om my s t udy of the boys I had under observat i on . 

In general i t is surpr i singly very evident how l i ttle parents 

can recal l what they did to or what happened to their children when 

they were s ti ll young. The child is so much the property of the 

extended fami l y that none takes any particular interest in noting 

his physical and so'cial development . I feel that what answers I 

got from t he parents or adults show what they normally do and see 

children do, and not what they did to or saw done by the case 

under study . 

CHILD CARE AND TRAINING . 

Infant Care: 

The infant is thoroughly bathed at least thrice a day with 

soft sponge or cloth. The child is fed whenever it cries and 

whenever the mothers breast is full. Mother should not feed the 

child while l ying down because the child' s ears may be affected 

and begin to issue pus in later age . After the 3rd month solid 

food is gradually introduced to the child in the form of "akasa" and 

porridge and continued according to the child ' s appetite. This 

is so because by this month most mothers have started having 

sexual relations wi th the husbana anu pregnancy may occur anytime. 

The little infant is trained to eat everything the grown ups eat. 

The porridge very often is either kenkey or Banku broken in cold 

water ith no milk and sugar added. 

The little infant receives every care from the mother. He 

is always left lyinb on his back in the craale after feeding or 

carried cosily on the laps of the grandmother 01' a neal' relative. 

The chilu is taken out from the room 101' the first time during 

the outdoor inc- ceremony on the 8th day afteroirth. hen he grows 

"darker" he is carried about by the mother or grandmother when they 

go vis iting. The child is only carried astraddle the back after 

the third month. If it i8 carried in this w~v too early when the 

child is still frail the legs ,ay grow bandy. The youn& child 

receiveL affection, caresses and attertion irorn everyone. 
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" othe r and especi all y grandmother is alv/ays on the lookout 

for any i l lness . Since the child i always in close contact they 

c al" always t ell when the bcdy temperature rises . In such a case 

the child is given an aenema . Sometimes he is held over the smoke 

from i ncense. That clears the child if the i llness is from the 

influence of witchcraft . The child ' s stool is always watched for 

signs of diarrhoea . Parents are more worried over constipation 

than diarrhoea . In each case the treatment is an aenema. Cod 

liver oi l is often given to the child to "keep the stomach cool" . 

Convulsion is the most dreaded illness . It kills . They take 

measures agai nst it and even educated parents submit to early 

vacc i nations against the illness . Frequent treatment with anemas 

are believed to prevent the illness . 

Fr om t he six families I ,ave been visiting the earliest time 

at w'>ich a child has been weaned is nine [tonths and the longest is 

18 months. Evidently weanin is grsdual . The children cry but 

do not "et sick and mothers keep them 01'f the breast by applying 

bitter liquids to the nipples. ~one of my six cases was weaned 

because mother was pregnant but they said if a woman notices she 

i wi th ctild she must stop breast feeding the child at once. 

AIVlays IIhen secondary feeding starts the feedin/l bottle is introduced. 

This helps very much at weanin _ because the process of feeding 

from it is n,ore or less like that at the breast. 

Toilet TrainiIlf,: 

Toilet trainin starts right lrom th beginninb and the 

chamber pot is in common usa, 'e. ',embers of the family do not 

show disgust at a child's motions and even visitors call it a 

blessing if a child salutes them by movinr his motions while in 

their charge . Children a 'e introdtced to the Dublic latrine only . 
after the age of two. Bed wet tin is always punisheQ with spanks 

and beos. Informants say that the use of c[.amber nots helps tv 

stop'" -i wettiIll" because at first childf'en wetted the bed becaus o 

they feared to ~o out in the ~ight . 
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Eating and Sleeping: 

The child may eat whenever he pleases and whatever is available . 

Children are supposed to be present at the pri mary meal times, but 

if the y are not at home they may eat whenever the y return. Boys 

normally eat together, but in some families children have each a 

separate dish . The youngest children (-the last two) always eat 

by the mother. Children ea~ as much as they will and parents 

look happy and feel satisfied when they notice the children ' s 

r ounded bellies . Children are permitted to have a choice if they 

do not like a particulac- m-eal provided that that choice is 

available. 

As soon as a child can walk he may go to bed whenever he wishes. 

The younger children usually become sleepy before the parents retire; 

the older children usually go to bed at the same time as do the 

parents. If' it is a moon-lit night the children may playas long 

as they like and are not hurried by the parents, wh o often times 

sit outside the houses watching the children's games . Children 

are expected to get up early to their morni~ duties . If they 

do not they are hurried out by either sprinklin, cold water on 

them or spanking and dragging them off the bed. 

The Play Behaviour: 

There seer to be no prohibitions on boys and girls playing 

tC,l ether anu. the moon-light games are always appreciated - "The 

fire' & on the mountain", "Touch and run" etc. During the day 

the smaller children employ themselves in make-believe plsys, 

the boys imitating the activities of the adult men and the girls 

that of the adult women. o toys are supplied to the child. 

Each ct.ild improvises his or her own toys, the boys makino- catapults, 

bows an arrow, and tops while the p-irls cut sticks into in.itation 

babies or preteno. at cookin t is or that meal . Tt.ere is a 

tendency for boys playi~ to eth'r and girls to~eth~r. II' arly 

hil hood ad uts 0 not s.o CP uisgust (tt.ey ever_ seerr to ink 

and enjoy it a-Ll!) when t"ey sec an of tHe ct11drer. masturtat1n 

01' P r.orming C'C O~)( act. ut "hen the CJ 1 ... <.;.. "t ....... .L ..... er e is 
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severe ly punished i f found handling the genitals of opposite sex . 

The School Go i ng Child : 

As soon as a child begins to go to school h e becomes the 

sole charge of h i s teacher. The teacher ' s authority seems to g r ow 

up and to supercede that of the parents . Even domestic offences 

are reported to the teacher and he is invited to inflict the 

necessary penalty. Parent~ do not always dispute the teacher ' s 

decision . The child rather than gets confused wi th the Hone and 

School authorities soon recognises and accepts the school as the 

more important and stri~e6 to please more the teacher than even 

the parents . Parents are indifferent to the children 's "home 

work" • They neither encourage nor di scourage studies at home. 

Parents are happy when their child ' s school report is good, but 

feel disappointed and scold the child if he fails or does not do 

well. 

Prohibitions and Parental Approval and Disapproval: 

(a) Children are prohibi ted to: 

1. go near fire, i1. play with sharp articles, 

iii. fight, tease or injure anyone, iv. steal, 

v . tell lies, vi. talk back to adults 

vii. call mama and papa by their names; 

viii . mess near the drinkinc water supply; 

ix. touch the soup pot, x. eat in stranger's houses. 

These are a few of the prohibitions the child has to avoid. 

(b) Parental APproval and DisaDproval: 

The housing . feedine and cloth in of the child by the parents 

and the less tangible services of the parents to the child, create 

bonds of leve an~ b:atitude Rnd of dependence whi~n are u.eu to 

i'1 lUence the child to ards oosc:rva,-,ce of the Darents wiSH s. In 

orne cas s the desire to ul~a the p&rents 1'1_. 10/1 ,:rows n , turally 

out 01 t'e ~~rent-ch~l relLtlonship rnby be aLout suffic ~nt in 

itself to lllhke t ~ i 1,10 tnei bi,ldin If this is not 

suffiCient, th re l re means of reward 'Uld ';lunishm 'n - 'Lich Cs:.1 b f' 

or"Ill'I' i to >:>lay . 
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Beating i s done and girls are free from this chastisement 

earlier than b-cys . No girl may be beaten -.;hen her puberty hair 

starts to show and her breasts begin to grGw . After that age the 

offended adult scolds or abuses her and that is all. Scolding is 

a common feature and no wrong act is over- looked , or allowed to go 

by unless a volley of har,d words has been used. 

To withhold food which is already in the house is never done, 

but parents do withhold such delicacies as meat and fish . 

The role of enforcing discipline is the lot of every adult in 

and around the compound, and he or she may inflict the necessary 

penalty or scold the ohild at once whm the offence is still new. 

A report to one of the parents more than often invites further 

punishment from that parent . So the child notices early the 

authority of all around him, for everywhere there are eyes to 

notice his faults, hands to inflict punishment and mouths to scold 

or report . Parents assess the character of their children from 

what they hear other adults say about them. They have it that 

a child is one I s while in the womb, but out of the Vlomb he belongs 

to the whole community . Twi parents are very happy and proud 

when people point at their child and say: 

"Oyi ye abofra pa!". 
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APPENDI X ( 11 ) 

Ghanaian children! Some grow up in more 
and others in less fortunate homes . Yet, 
they have this in cammon ; they are loved 
and needed by those around them. 



APPENDIX (11) 

The Ghanaian child is given the bottle or 
fed at the breast whenever it cries. Over 
and above the feeding is the mother's 
touch that makes the child grunt with 
pleasure. 
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"The mother ' s handling of the baby is 
fearless and confident , end he lives 
from birth in touch with a smooth, 
warm , rhythmic world . " - Carothers . 



APPENDIX ( ii ) 

Io! The young Ghanaian r·,ce i ves his 
first formal lesson. The teacher? 
Elder brother . The lesSIilIl? !-lo'!' to 
walk . 
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Ana walking leads to duties, for the 
child must start as early as possible 
to contribute to the life of the 
family. He washes dishes, carries 
water, sweeps the house and compound 
and runs errands . 



Yet there is time for play . The boys 
may squat to a game of "Nt os a" (as 
shown above) or kick the ball about or 
just be adventurous . The irIs most 
favolrite game is "Ampe", a vigorous, 
leaping exercise . 
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TEST 6. 

Belnw are given a numbe r of incidents in which circumstances 
are such al' t" tempt people t o behave in a particular manner. As 
an impartial observer you must judge whether by your standards, 
the conduct nf the person in each case is Right, Wrong, or Excusable . 
If you think it is Right, underline R behind the statement of the 

.situatinn. If you think it is Wrong, underline W. If you think that 
under the circumstances it is Excusable unde rline E. 

lr..'tI ~te 

2. Tom's friends asked him to come to a drinking party. Tom 
would not go, but hi s fri ends called him a coward. So 
Tom went. R. W. ~ 

3. John was appren ticed to a farmer. 
food and rnade him wo rk very hard. 

The farmer gave him bad 
So John ran away. 

~ W. E. 

4. Peter had triea to get a job for man y days. He could not get 
one, and he had no mo!!e money. He became very hungry and 
took a loaf of bread rrom a shop. R. W. E. 

5. Jack worked for a good employer who gave him a nice room 
and good food but no tobacco. He often left his tobacco 
standing in the room, so one day Jack took some . 

R. VI . E . 

6. r hilip's friends had nice clothes and much money, because 
they used t o tell the pol i ce about other Africans who made 
akpeteshi. So Philip went and also spied on his friends and 
reported them to the po lice . ~ W. E. 

7. Walter was taken to the po l ice station and asked if he knew 
who had stolen money from a shop . He knew that they would 
l et him go , if he to l d, so he said he had seen a boy named 
Alfred break in. although he knew that Al fred was innocent. 

R • .!!.:.. E. 

8. Jim had been l ooki ng for' work, but cO'11d not find any. Then 
he 'aawa woman a l or,e i n a street and he took her handbag. 

R. W. E . -9. Jacob was offered a j ob, but at far too low a wage . He had 
to take the job, as he had no other work . So he took some 
of th0 money from his employer's purse every month to make 
up the differenc.. R. ~ E 

10. J ames BOW some of his friends fighting with other men . He 
thought it wad good fun so he jailed in too. 

A b~y called William had taken Alfred ' s 
asl eep . Later on Alfred saw William's 
cl othing. so he took some money out of 
loss of hi8 watch. 

R • .!!.:.. E. 

watch When Alfred was 
purse lying near his 
it to make good the 

R. ~ E. 

12. Henri saw a policeman kicking another African so Henri went 
up to the policeman Lnd hit him. ~ W. E. 

13. Albert was a new workman ~n a farm . He saw that all the other 
men who worked there took some of the farmer's fruit home for 
themselves, a lthough they were not allowed to do so . But as he 
sawall the others do it, Albert took some as well. 

R • .!!.:... E. 

1 ... Peter broke one of the glas;, windows when he was cleaning it. 
He lenew that his employer would be angry and might make him 
pay for it. So he said th«t a boy who had passed by. playing 
football, had kicked the ball throu h the window . 
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15 . Bill read in a b onk about famous Native Chi efs who d r ank much ' 
beer. S~ he went home and a l so drank much bee r. R. W. E. 

17. There was very littl e happ i ness i n Ab raham ' s life. 
could he bought some dagga and smoked it . 

So whenever 
-1h. W. E. 

18. Absalom was put in prison fo r a l ong time for stea l ing a coat, 
when he was very cold. He became so contemptuous of the law 
of the European that when he came out of pr i son he took 
everything he needed, whenever he thought he coul d safely 
do so. R. 1J...- E. 

19 . Henry ' s father treated him cruell y and often beat h im without 
just cause. So Henry refused to recognise h1s authority and 
left his father's house against his father's wish and without 
his permission . Jh W. E. 

20 . Dick heard that some people were aaying untr ue things about 
him. He told them that they must not do so, but they cont i nued 
to blacken his character. So Dick went to their house with some 
friends and gave them a seve re whi;pping. R. W. E. -

" 

.-



TEST 4 . 

I t i s "lften difficul t to decide what o1(e should do when faced with 
some p r oblem in li fe. If, for t.~ample, you had peas on to believe 
tha t a certain person had sto l en some mone,y from you, you might go 
to tns t person , accuse him of theft, aqd order him to return your 
property ; or you might go to his hOllse; when -you knew he was not 
there and take something from h im L1 return: or you might repor t 
him t o your headman, or to the po l ice, or accuse him openly in the 
hearing of others . You woul d h~ve to think careful l y wha t would be 
the right thing t o do , in your opin ion . 

In this test, a number of s uch situations are set, and in each case 
you are g iven a choice of things you might do when placed in such 
a s ituat ion . You must think very carefully ove r each situdtion and 
t hen underline that line of act ion wh~ch you would fo llow under the 
circumstances , and which seems t o be right to you . You must choose 
only on e of the a lternat ive s given in each case. 

1. Whdt would you do if someone who was stron"er than you 
had done you wrong? 

a. Get t wo friends and with t heir aid beat the person who had 
done you "rong . 

b. Wait for him i n the d~rk behind a tree and whi l e he could 
not see you, attack him from behind with a stick. 

c. Complain to the police . 
d. Complain to your teacher, headman or commisEioner . 
e . ~YQjd him in future. 

2. What would you do if you lived in a city and wanted to go 
out at night on your bicycle, but you had no light for the bicycle? 

a. Stay at home . 
b. Go 0Ut on the bicycle, h~ping that you would not meet a 

pHli ceman. 
c. Leave the bicycle at home and walk, even though the 

distance ~ere very far . 
d. Secretly take a light from·the bicycle of another person 

(if t her e ~~s one). 

3. WLdt would you do if you wa~ted to go t o school and be 
oducated, but Jour father ordered you to work and earn money? 

a . Obey h~m because he is your parent. 
b. :ceave home . 
c. Say you would do as he wished, but keep back some money 

until you had eno Lgh to pay for your education 
d. Be .angry with him . 
e. Explatn to hi.1 why you wish to go to school. and if you 

CaL- lo t conv ince him, obey him until you are your own master. 

4. Whut would you db if you knew that another African had gone 
into lour house or room, and had stolen some of your property? 

a . Go t o him ~ J ask him to return it to you, threatening to 
~ort him to the headman or police if he did not do it. 

b . G8 secretly to his house or room and take sOI.1ething from 
him i:1 return. 

~. Go to him hnd threuten to beat him unless he restores your 
property . 

d . Rcrort him to the poli~ 
e . Report him to the headman (if you who are answering this 

are living in a village). 

5. What would you do if a white man had gone into your house 
or room ('IJ had sto l en SOIl,_ of Jour property? 

a. Go to him and ask him to return it to you, threatening to 
r eport him to the ~o lice if he Jid not do so. 

b. Go secretly to his ,louse or room and take something from 
him 1n return . 

c . Go to him and threaten to ~eat him unless he restores your 
property . 

d. jeport bim to the Police. 

6. What would you do if 'he British Government passed legislation 
which in your lpinion " .. 8 contrary to the inte:>ests and 
ri e'1ts of the ,frican people? 
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a . Nothing, seeing that the African is ~owerl ess and must ju~ 
make t he bes t of things . 

b . 'tJsten too wgitators and fO lloW their advice. 
c . Protes t loudly, expressing your dissatisfaction with this 

l eg isla tion . 
d. Organi se , in order to bring political pr essure to bea r , b, 

cons titutional means . 

8. Place yo~rself in the position of a houseboy. What would 
you do i f by accident you had broken a b eaut iful vase? 

a. Tell your employer that t he cat had broken it . 
b. Tell your employer that you broke it and ask him to forgive 

..YW4. 
e. Offer to pay for the vase by small monthly amounts. 
d. Say nothing about it till you are asked and then say you 

don I t know who broke it. 

9. What would you do if someone hit you i n an angry mood? 
a . Hit him i n r e turn. 
b. Tet } h j m to ca l m himself . ! 

I c. ~eport him to the police for assault. 
d . Report him to the headman of your village 

village) . 
(if you live in a' 

e . Go away and avoid h im in future. 

1 0. What would you do if you wanted to go out for t he night, 
but your employer had gonc out before you could ask him for a 
ppo~iAl pM~S? (Suppose you were empl oyed as a house servant in 
~ town) . 

a. stay at borne. 
b. Write out a special and sign your employer's name on it. 
c. Go out without a special pass. I 
d. Go out and stay with a friend, and return early next morninl 

11. What would you do if you were bro ugh t before a European 
court and charged with a crime you were not gui l ty of? 

a. Pl ead not guilty and engage a lawyer . 
b. Pl ead gui lty. 
c. Ask ~he cOllrt for mf'r~ . 

d. Plead not guilty and explain to the mag istrate all your 
actions to show t l1«t you could not have done the crime . 

you 
1 2 . What would you do 
without just cause? 

a, Insult him and 

if a European v~s rude and swore at 

sWOlir at him. 

13. 
without 

14. 
ono waB 

b. Rema.in s il ent, in gcQ.i;r pot to !Delrt ma tters worse . 
c . Talk to him in a dignifieJ manner 0 point out to him the 

injustice of his action . 
d. Do him somo hlirm, when you got the chance . 
What would you do if an African wa s rude and swore a t you 
just causo'l 
a . Insult him and swear at him . 
b. Romuin silent , in order not to mal(e~te l's wQ5§ e . 
c. Talk to him in a dignified manner to point out to him the 

injustice of his action . 
d . Do him some harm when you get the chance . 
What would you do if you had reason to suspect that some 
practiSing witchcraft against you? 
a. Ignore it, as it can do no harm. 
b . Ttlke oJ ) nncesear:l-Jl,C.e.cautions . 
o. Report the matter to the headman (if ~u live in a village) 
d. Roport tho matter to the police . 
o . Engage Bom'ono to practise witchcraft in r e turn. 

I 
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15 . What w,", ul d you do i f' your clothes we r e very badly torn 

and so il ed? 
a. Wear them till you have some money t o buy othe rs, 
b . Wa sh them a nd mowcL,J.hem as best YO ll can till YOll h~ 

.mon e y t o b uy n ew ones 
c . Wear them in the hope t na t a White per son wil l t ake p ity 

on you a nd g ive you s ornc b e tter one s 
d . Wa i t for an opportuni ty to take SOlne clothes from a house 

or shop when no one is wa tching you , 
16 . What woul d you do i f 'you we r e l eft a lone and withou t s uper 

vision t o do s ome work for wh i ch you were we ll pa i d? 
a . Wor l, hard and cons cien t io us l y , just a s you would when 

watched all the time . 
b . Work hard , b u t take a rest {rom t i me t o t ime if you felt 

like it . 
c . Wor k , bu t without tiring you r self. 
d . Sl eep or r est most of t he t i me . 

17 . What would you do i f your empl oyer or your tea cher had 
l eft h i s toba cco una t tended , so that you coul d easi l y t ake some 
without dete ct ion? 

a . Take some quick l y f or your self , 
o. 1£8"e i t llotoll c hed. . 
c . Take some qu i ckl y f or a poor f ri end . 
d. Only take some if your empl oyer had not treated you nice ly . 

18 . What woul d you do if i n a shop where you had gone to b uy 
some thing , the r e were Euro~ean customers, some of whom had arrived 
b efor e you , some after you? 

a . Wait ti l l all Europea n cu s tomers bad been s erved 
b . AWuit your p r oper turn, but insist on being served then, 
c . Try t o get served as soan as you can, even before those who 

we r e i n the shop when you a r rived , 
d . Look f or a shop where there are no European customers . 

1 9 . Whbt would you do if y~ u we r e poor and hungry and found 
'" sheep unattended in tho veld? 

a . Ki ll jt and taKe jt aWl!3 . 
b . Look around carefully to see whether you were unobse r ved 

a nd whether you could get a way with the sheep , then k i l l 
it and quickl y get away. 

c . Leave the sheep untouched and go on your way. 
d . Try t o got some otner African "0 help you kill and carry off 

the sheep . 

20 . Whbt w)Jld you do i f you were hungry and saw a weaker 
pe r son wi th f ood or money i n a lonely road? 

a . Take the money away quickly and run off . 
b . rass on ~(Ol r WI"}} 

c . Ask the pe,'Gon for some money because you were hungry . 
d . Offer the person to do some work in retUl'n for food. 

21. What would you do if you were very hungry and passed by 
an orchard . be l onging to a European farmer? 

Easa 00 your way without to.uching u.ny fruitr 
b. Pick enough fruit to still your hunger. 
c . 00 to the farmer and a sk for some fruit. 
d . Go to t he farmer and offer to work for some of the fruit . 

22 . What would you do i~ you found some money lying in the 
str eet? (Suppose you lived in a town). 

b . Leave it . 
o. !§ke j t f or YOllrSe1f 
c . Take i t to the po 1 i co . 
d . Take it and donate it to the church or to some charity. 

23 . What would you do when an employer for whom you are 
w rking makes you work too hbrd ana gives you bad f'ood? 

B . Wa i t till your contract expires and leave 
b. Leave linmediately and without telling him 
c . Take some of his fooa and meat from his kitchen. 
d . Speak to hi" "(bont it and try to ,..,t tho work euse<1. 



24. 
a place 

What w~uld you do wilen s~:ne fr iend s asked you to come to 
whe r e one could '1rink beer and wine? 
a. :I ,> ll them t bl!-:; beer drinking i s evil and agA inst the l~ 
b. Go with them and enjoy i t 
c. Tell them that you could not go because you had work to do. 
d. Go and r epo rt it to the police, or to your teacher or 

commi ss i oner . 

25 . What would you do if you suddenly felt that you d id not like 
yvur emplo yment any longer? 

a. Leave it and wande r awa y. 
b. Keep YO l l p emplg yment but lork ronpd for someth ing e lse. 

and give no tice . 
c. P.rsevere in do ing it. 
d. Wo r k badly and with indifference . 

26 . What woul d you do when you were very hung r y and you s aw a 
chance te get some bread f rom a shop without anyone catching you 
doing it? 

a. Take it quic~ly. 
b . Leave the bread because you felt it was wrong to take AD»'

thing whi ch is not yours . 
c. Get so. leOne e l se to take it for you. 
d . Ask the person who owns it whether he will give you some 

b ecause you are hungry . 

27. What would you do, i f your parent wanted you to continue 
with your educut i on but you preferred to go working? 

a . Ob e y th em because they are YOll r paren ts. 
b. Leave hro me . 
c. Say you wruld do as they wished, but stay away from school 

an.t college a's much as you wished . 
d. Be angry with them. 
e . Explain t " them wh(YJ' you will not continue and if they wi. 

not li s ten, obey them unti l you are your own mas ter . 
28. I'.ha t VlO ll. ld you :10 jf you had nothing to do to pass away 

your l e i sure time a t home ? 
a. Go out on the stre e t andml k with other men. 
b. Go looking for some wo rk in the town or with a f armer, 

a ny work r ather the n b eing idle. 
c . ~. ' 
d . Work i n the gurden or clean t he house and repair it. 

~ 9 . What would y<> u do if you obtaine:1 work i n a town for the 
first time? 

a . Reg :3 " ~ r the contract for payment of pass. 
b. SHY potb.ine to anYOD (' about 1t . 
to. Tell your elnployer the wrong age, so that you need not pa1 

tax , 

30 . Put yourself i n tne p l tlce of a native houseboy. What would 
fOU do if a fri e nd came to your room lute at night and asked to stay, 
when ~ou knew that it was against the l~w? 

a. Allow t,irn to. stny.flod sav Ql)thing . 
b . Te l l him that it is against the law and that he cannot sta 
c. Go to the master of the house, explain the case t.:> him, aD 

a sk him to grant spe cial per mission . 
d. Be all~ry with him . 

3' . What would you do if you saw a g~ng of young Africans 
ill-t"'ebting one other Afr' "an? 

a , Go on your way us it was none of you r pusiness . 
b. 0'0 to the assistance of the boy. 
c. Call the llcll.i.ae.. 
d. Speak to the attackers and tell them they were a et l ng 

wre>ngly . 
e. Try and get some others to help YOrU save the boy. 

32. W~at would you do if you saw a gang of young Africans 
il l - treuting anoti\er on" who had done .tou s wrong? 

a He l p them to beat him • 
b. ~~~nckers and tell them tb ~y were act ing 
w~ 

~. Uull the poll~e. 
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d. Come to the assistance of the boy. 
e . Try and get some others to help you save the boy . 

33. What woul d you do if you saw a gang of young Afr icans 
ill- treating one wh i te boy? 

a . Go on your way as it was none of your business . 
b . Go to the as i stance of the boy. 
c . Call t he poli ce . 
d. ~eak to the atta cke r s and tell them they were acting 

~gJ.y. 
e . Try and get some others to help you save the boy: 

34 . What woul d you do if you saw a gang of young Europeans 
ill - treating one African? 

a . Go on your way as it was none of your business . 
b. Go to the assis t ance of the boy. 
c . Call the police . 
d . Speak to the a~QCker8 and tell them they were acting 

wrongly . 
e . ~n~et some others to belp you save the boy . 

35. What would you do if the roof of your house leaked badly 
when it rained? 

a. Repa ir it as soon as possible. 
b. Try and secure a dry part of the room for yourself. 
c . Try and earn enough money to buy or hire a better hous e 

or r oom . 
d . Try and sleep in a n e i ghbour's room when it rains. 

36 . What would you do if you were offered a job on the mines 
with good pay , and which you could leave when you wanted it, and 
also a Job as a teacher , or clerk, with much lcss pay, a very nice 
room, and which was permanent for some years? 

o . Take the mines Job and as soon as you had enough money, 
l eave it and spend the money . 

b . Take the mines job and as soon as you had enough money 
go home, pay taxes, and buy some land. 

c . Tak!L.tbe teachep ' s or clerk ' s jab ana save some mone~ . 

d . Take the teacher's or clerk 's j ob and go out every night to 
talk to your fr i ends , or to dances and parties . 

37 . What would you do if you knoukfldJ over a child with your 
bicyde? 

0.. Pi cJr up the chi Jd, See whether it is bllrt and tr Jl..--.1.cLg,e_~ 

Q,o.c two . 
b . Ride away as qui ckly as you can before people can see you. 
c. Be angry and shout at the Child. 
d . Be more cL'aful in future 

38 . What would you do if your employe r wanted you to shift a 
very large and heavy box? 

a. TrY "our best to shift it, an:l. :if 11 did not ~, :t.el~ 
1t WI, too heavy. 

b. Tell him straight away you could not do it. 
c . Become angry at what you considered unfair treatment . 
d. Tell him you would leave the joh. 



Read each of the following statements carefully. Each states a 
rule of conduct, somethlng that on, L.J expected to do . In each case 
think carefully whether it is Just and proper that you as an African 
should do what t he statement suggests . If you think it is your duty 
to do it, underline the word "Yes " behind the statement. If you think 
it is not your duty, not a fit and proper thing for you as an Afr i can 
to do, underline the word "No " behind the sta t ement . 

Example: You must obey your elders . Yes - No 

If you t hink that Qut of respec t of age , and because of the 
tradit i ons 01' ~our penple you must always do what ol d people say, you 
\!Hderline "Yes:' If, however, you think that old people may be wrong , 
just as much as young ones , and that if they order you to do something 
which is wicked , or unjust, you are right in refusing, you must 
underline "No.11 

1 • You mus t wash at l east once every day if there 
w'" ter available . 

2. Y'lU must protect t'1e weak and never take ad-
vantu.ge of them . 

3. You must tell the police when you see another 
Afr i can stealin" 30mething. 

5. You must b " cour teous in manner to ,-ards al'. 
p ople, both towards :iour own and towards 
Europeans. 

6. You must fear witchcraft. 

is 

7. You must r efrl.in from taking for your own use 
your teacher's or e.aployer ' s property, unless 

~- No 

Yes - llil 

Yes - No 

Yes - No 

~.§ - No 

they have gi n their ~onsent. Yes - ~~ 

8. You hllist p!.f'ad not guilty if ch'H'ged in court 
with a cril"e whi!h you have not co,,,oitted. ~- No 

S. You JOust I.ove ..i light on your bicycle aftel' Jark. 'itl - No 

10. You must pay your ta" "" ~ - No 
11. You mu be prc A of your people . ~ - No 

12. You m t be polite to, "ds your elders . ~ - No 

13. You must share your food with a poor friend. 'itl - No 

14 . You must kec y r clothing neat. !!:s_ - No 

15. You must hel" !i !'riend escape from the police, if 
he has bc.en wrongly arres·,d. ~ - No 

16. You must heip a friend who is U'1justly attacked 
by tlfO other boys . Yes. - No 

17. You [,lUst go to chure, every Sunday. ~ - No 
18. You muzt return money which you have borrowed. ~ - No 

1 9 . You must learn to "ead and. wri and reckon. Yes - ~ 

21. You must beeomc educated. 
22 . You must hit back whe .. _"meone hits you 

23. You must suve money for the future. 
24 . You must hel~ a Euro~ean to push his car out of 

the mud . 
25. You must take ~econd place b~hind the 1 .te man 

in the post offi e. 
26. YCl\ must go anj work on the ,nine:,. 

w - No 
~- No 
y~s - No 

Yes - No 

~- No 
Yes - No 
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27. You must ke ep cheerful when t hings go wrong. 
28. You must do whateve r a policeman tells you 'to do. 
29. You must pray ever yday . 

30 . You must keep the traditions and customs of your 
people alive. 

31. You must respect every European . 

32 . You must speak no evil of people . 

33. You must pro test when a~~ ill-treats a 
na ti ve. 

34. You must keep a promise , even if it is to Yo\,lr 
di sadvantage. 

35. You must be kind towards animal s . 

m- No 
m - No 
Yes - No 

~ - No 
~ - No 

~ - No 

Yes - No -
Yes - No -Yes - No 

36. You must d ef end yourse l f when you are attacked . Yes - No 
37. You mus t b e politi ca lly act i ve on b ehalf of native 

interests. Yes - No 
38 . You must hel p a weake r boy with his work when 

you have compl e t ed yours (if you are at 
school or college) . 

39. You mus t try and i mprove your position in the 
world . 

40. Ynu must g ive up going to a dance when one of 
your fri ends i s ill and needs s omeone to 
look af t er him tha t n i ght . 

41. If you a r e unemployed , yo u .nust go and wo rk 
:In a f a rm. 

42 . You must wa i t t ill a ll Europeans have been 
se r ved when you have gone to a shop to 
buy something . 

43 . You must dip your stock i f you ape a f a rmer or 
owne r o f ca t t l e . 

~4 . You must honour a contract whi ch you ha ve 
f r ee l y under t aken . 

45. You must a l ways be sober. 
46 . You mus t refra i n from sexual r e l at i ons excep t in 

m:.._'r iage . 

48 . You must have sexual conne cti on onLY wlcn ~ 
woman wh n she has g i ven her consent. 

49 . You must ma r ry B. woman if you have promi sed to do 

~- No 

~ - No 

~ - No 

Yes - No 

Yes - No 

~ - No 

Yes - No 

Yes - No 

Yes - No 

Ye s - No 

6 0 . ~ - No 
50 . You must be faithful to your wi fe and. no t have 

r e la tions wi th other women . Yes - No 
51. You mus t pay' your w,lfe some money r egul a rl y when 

the court has ordered you to do so , a f te r a 
divorce . Yes - ~ 

52. You must p l ead not - gu i l ty i n a cour t of la w, even 
when yo u have conuni t ted the er i m.' 0 l' wh i eh 
you are accused . '!~ - No 

: 



INSTRUCTIONS : - Read each of the f ollowing statements . arefully. 
Each states a rul e of conduct, something which one ha s the righ t 
to do . In each case think care fu~ly whether it is j us t and proper 
that Africans should do what the statement suggests . If you think 
t ha t they have the right to do it, underline the word "Ye s " b ehind 
the statement. If you think that they do not have the right to do 
what the statement s uggests or if you think that it is not a fit an..l 
proper thing for Africans to do, underline the word "No" b ehind 
the statement. 

Example: - An Afri can has the right: 
To hit "an enemy when he meets him alone Yes - Nn 

If you think that the Afri can's quarrel with another man is his 
private aff a ir', and t hat he can settle it as he p l eas es, you would 
underline Yes. 

If , however, you tBink that it i s against so c i a l order to use 
violence and to tak e the law into one's own hands, you would under 
line No . 

Remember, You must give what are, in your opinion, the rights 
of the African people as a who l e . 

For pure l y personal r aasons, you might not wish or desire to 
do some of the things , stated be l ow, while yet recognis ing that 
your people have t he right to do the se things , i f they s ee fit to 
do t hem. In such a case you must also underline Yes. 

AN AFRI CAN HAS THE RIGHT: 

1. To avenge an insult. 
2. T'l plead "Not- Guilty" when charged i n court 

with a cri,ae he has no t cOlmnitted. 
3. ~o hit an enemy when he mee t s him alone. 

4. To shout a l oud gi'et! tings t o a f r i end when he 
mee t s him i n the str ee t. 

5. To tell a li p when he has done s ome thing wrong , 

m. - Ne 

~ - No 
Yes - No 

~- No 

if thereby he can k eep himself ou t of trouble . Yes - No 

6. To keep money whi ch he has founJ in the street . Yes - NO 
7. To h p p a fri end who is unjus tly atta cked by 

tv, v o thers. 

8. To puni s h a nyone who has wr onged him . 

9. To l ear n ho', to r ead , wr ite and reckon . 
10 . To ge t d runk , 

11. To beco,de ed ucated, 

12 . To expec t h i s f amily to pay hi s debts, 

13. To hit back when someone hits him . 
14. To r emu in idl e and enjo y himse l f when he has 

mone,:r. 

15 . To s pend h i s mo n ey on clothes for himself. 
16. To listen to a~itato rs . 
17 . To demand equal t r eatment i n a court of law . 
1 S. To take some food f rO,d u store when his bro-

~her i s very ill and needs i t, and ther e is 
no money to buy i t for him . 

19. To l eave his employment immediate l y , if his 
empl oyer treats him badl y . 

Yes - No 

y.!.§ - No 

:IE - No 

Yes - ~ 
Yes - No 

Yes - .!f2 
Yes - No 

Yes - .!'!2. 
~ - No 
Yes -~ 
~ - No 

Yes - ~ 

20 , To become educated , in order to raise hi s people.~ - No 
21 . To complai n if the food which hi empl oyer 

g i ves him i, too bad. Yes - No 
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22 . To take things easy when there i s no one to 
watch him wo r k . 

23 . To drink a gl ass of beer if his friend offers it 
to him . 

24. Tn keep the tradit ions and customs of his peopl e 
a live . 

25. To evade pay i ng his taxes . 
26 . 'fo give up a job when it is difficult and means 

hard work . 
27. To try and become a rich man. 
28. To defend himself when he i s attacked 
29. To be politically active on be ilalf of African 

interests . 
30 . To try and obtain gifts from Europeans. 
31. To be haughty towards his inferiors . 
32 . 'fo try tLnd improv e his position in the wo rld. 
33 . To go out at night to a fri end who ne eds his 

help, even if he has no special pass . 
34 . To take back some money from anyone who 

has taken ,noney fron. him . 

35 . To sell liquor if he wan ts to do so . 
36. To compete economically with the European . 
37 . To r efuse t o work , unless he i s pa id what he 

considers a fair wage. 
38 . To demand po liteness from a publi c servant. 

39 . To marry a European woman . 
40. TC' resist ,na ltrea tmcnt at the hands of the police . 
41. To abandon hi s Wi f e , if she gives him no children . 
42 . If he is a married man, to have connect ion 

with other wom( n . 

45. To 1'orce tLn,)f wOlUl:ln WhO,,1 he happen" to oed in 
a lonely place to submit to his will, if his need 
is groat . 

46. To divOl'C0 his wife if she is unfaithful to him. 
47. To bul:lt his w-tfll or to for ce her if she is unwilling 

to hl:lve s0x-relut ions lYi th him. 
48. '1''> di vorccl his wii\: i1' he witihes to marry someone 

else . 
49. If hll i s un urun"rrie.l IIl"n , to have connection 

wi th CLn African woman if she consent" and 
pr'ovided 8h" is not tl sister or "n aunt . 

50 . To divorce his wife lf she abandons him and 
r~fu8es to return. 

.. 

Yes - No 

Yes - No 

~ - No 
Yes - No 

~ - No 
Yes - No 

~ - No 

~ - No 

~s. - No 
Yes - 1:!£. 
~ - No 

Yes - !£. 

~ - No 

XU - No 
Yes - No 

:LeA - No 
~- No 

~ - No 

xu - ;~o 

Yes -.!!i. 

Yes - ~ 

Yes - No 
Yes - No 

Yes - No 

Yes -~ 

Yes - No 

~ - NC' 



TEST 2. 

In this test a number of gene~al principles are given; each of 
these principles expresses an opln: .on on some matter of conduct, or 
on some aim which peopl e may pursue in life : each therefore r eally 
lays down a rule in acco rdance with which one should act. 

You must carefully r ead each one of these prin~ipl es, think over 
it, and decide for yuurself whether i t is acceptable to you' that is, 
you must ask yourself whethe r in your own l ife you would be willing 
to follow it, or to be guided by it. 

It is very important th&t you should indi cate what you think, nl!t 
what you ought tn think. Underline the word Yes behind the principle, 
if you agree with it and find it acceptable . Underline No behind the 
principle if you do not agree wi th it and if you find it unacceptable. 

Example: Honesty is better than great riches. 

If you think that honesty is a moral virtue, without which no 
civilised society is possible, you would underline Yes . On the 
other hand you may think tl~ t riche s make one happy and enable one 
to be charitable and to do good deeds . In that case you may think 
it justifiable to become rich by dishonest means, and you would 
therefore underline No. 

1. It i s better to lose the respect of one's neigh
bnurs than to lose one ' s self-respect 

2. When one cannot achieve one's purpose by 
reasnnin", one is permitted to use force 

3. One m •• st forgive one's ene,:es 
4. It is the mark of a man of cllaracter that 

he keeps his solemnly given word under all 
cir'curnstances 

5. Only the Lord r~s the right of vengeance 
6. A just mind is a '!lore pt'ecious possession 

than great ric, as 
7. It i s better to lose all one's possessions 

than to lose one's good name 
8. It is the duty of the 3trong to protect the weak 
9. As long as one'D motives are noble and one's 

aims virtuous, it ~es not matt.3r what methods 
one uses to achieve them 

10. Respect ~or hUm.:.dl personality is the corner-
st of society 

11. Whoey,,_' has faith in G~-l naed fear nothing 
else in life 

12 . Bodily health and strength are a greater virtue 
than a ju 'ld 

13. In order that cllare should be freedom for all, 
e!>ch ino.ividu!>l should give up part of his 
person'll freedom to societ~ 

14. If S()lleOne insults your family, the honourable 
thIng .0 do is to insult his family in return 

15. To be able to control one's passions is a sign 
. of goodness of charucter 

16. It is o.:\) , s duty to obey, even if one thereby 
loses one's self-respect 

17 . It is more glorio'l~ to be feared than to be loved 
18. cnder no circumst ..... ces must one take ·hat 

which is the property of another m,El 
19. We must obey our consc; "ce first, the law next 
20. One can d0 whatever one ll~es, provided one 

takes care not to be founi out 
21. The only way to clear one's honour is to fight 

the person who has besmirched it 
22. A lie is never Justifia'LJle 
25. Great riches are more worth while than great 

wisdom 
24. A i vilised ma'! will leave the punishment of 

.rong- dont to him to a r.ourt of law 

~ - No 

Yes - No 
~ - m 

ID - No 
Yes - No 

Yes - No 

Yes - No 
~ - No 

Yes - No 

~ - No 

Yes - NO/ 
~ --
Yes - No -
Yes - No --
Yes - No 

Yes - No ---
Yes - No 
~-NO 

Yes 
Yes 

Yes - No --. 
Yes - No 
~- No 

~- No 

Yes - jig 



25. Ea ch pe rson ha s a right to his own opinions 

26. One mus t obey the l aw, even i r it i s not in one 's 
own interest to do so 

27. Death i s prererabl e to a lire or shame 
28. Kindness i ~ a more worth whil e possession than rame 
29. We need only conside r others in so rar as they 

cons ider us 
30. Mora l courage is a greater vi rtue than phys i cal 

courage 
31. To be admired r or one's beauty is bette r than to 

b e a runired ror one 's k indness 

32 . A man or a ction is or more va l ue to the community 
tha n a man or wisdom 

33 . I t i s be tte r to g ive tha n to r eceive 
34. It i s bette r t o love truth than to love praise 

35. Respec t ror t he l aw i s a ne cessar y condit i on ror 
good citizenship 

36. To t he pure in heart, a ll t h i ngs a r e pure 
37 . The appeti t es , such as sex and hunger are natura l 

and thererore i t i s good to sa t 1sr y t hem 

38. I n a ll hi s soci a l ac tions , man mus t s ubj e ct h i s 
pe r sona l i ty compl e t el y to the s t a t e 

39 . One crowded hour or gl or i ous l ire i ~ worth an age 
without a name 

40. Over-indulgence of our appe tites i s br ut ish a nd 
unworthy of the dignity or human nature 

: 

Yes - No 

~ - Np 
Yes - No 
"'--
Yes - No 

Yes - ~ 

Ye s - ~ 

Yes - l!a. 

Yes -~ 
Y.e.s..- - No 

'!3 - No 

~- No 

Y~s - No 

~ - No 

~ - No 

Yes - 0 

Yes - No 



APPENDIX (iii) - OCHIRI QUATTEY 



• 
It is ~ften difficult to decide what one should do when faced with 

some prob l p.m in l ife. If, tor e.~ample, you had r'eason to believe 
that a certain person had sto l ell some money from you, you might go 
to t ha t person , accuse him of theft, and order him to return your 
property; or you might go to his hOllse, when you knew he was not 
there and take something from him ia return: or you might repor t 
him to your headman, or to the police, or accuse him openly in the 
hearing of others. You would have to think carefullY what would b e 
the right thing to do, in your opinion . 

In this test, a number of such s i t.uations a re set, and in each case 
you are g iven a choice of things you might do when placedin such 
a aituation. You must think very carefully over each situdtion and 
then underline that line of action whlch you would fol lo w under the 
circums tances , and which seelllS to be right to you. You must choose 
only one of the alternatives given in each case. 

1. Wha t would you do it someone who was stronger than you 
had done you wrong? 

a. Get two fri ends and with their aid beat the person who had 
done you I·.rong. 

b. Wait f or him in the dark behind a tree and while he could 
not see you, attack him from behind with a stick . 

c. Complain to the police . 
d. Complain to your teacher, headman or commissioner. 
e. Avoid him in futu re . 

2. What would you do if you lived in a city and wanted to go 
out at night on your bicycle, but you had no light for the b icycle? 

a. stay at home . 
b. Go out on the bi cycle, ~~ping that you would not meet a 

p"liceman. 
c. Leave the bicycle at home anA~, <:)ven t hougF. the 

iIistance \'Iere very far. 
d. Secretl y take a li~ht:rrom.the bicycle of another person 

(if there was one) . 

3. Wf.dt would you do if you wa~ted to go to school and be 
educated, but your fathe r o rdered you to work hnd earn money? 

a. Obey him because he is your parent ... 
b. r;eave- home.- --- . 
c. SaY you would do as he wished, but keep back some money 

until you had enough to pay for your education 
d. Be angry with him . 
e . Expla tn to hi.L why you wish to go to school and if you 

car .ot convince hiP', obey him until you are your own master. 

4. What would you db if you knew that another African hHd gone 
into your house or room, and had stolen some of your property? 

a . GJL to ~~c \-l ask him to return it to you, threatening to 
.J:!epoLt him to rneneadIilal'lOr llilJ Ice 1 I he (11a no~ 

b. G/I secretly to his house or room and take something from 
him i:l return. 

n. Go to him ~nd threaten to beat him unless he restores your 
property . 

d. Report him to the police. 
e . Report him to the headman (if you who are answering this 

are living in a village). 

5. What would you d . if a white man had gone into your house 
or room a'1-l had s tolcn som of _our property? 

a. ~o to him and ask him to return it to you, threa1e~inE to 
£ eporthimto the~l1ce if he -lid not do 80 __ 

b. Go secretly to his nouse or room and. take somethl'1g from 
him in return. 

c. Go to him and threaten to ~eat him unless he restores your 
property. 

d. Report him to the police . 

6. What would you do if t~e British Government passed legislation 
which in your pinion ~dS contrary to the interests and. 
rights of thc ,frican people? 
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a . Nothin~,_ se~ing that the Afr i can i s p,::"erless~nd mu~tus 
-~e 1l~1L of t111rrgs:r-- - -- --

b. Listen to agitators and fo llow their advice. 
c. Protest l oudly, expressing your dissatisfaction with this 

l egislation. 
d. Org~n i se , in order to bring poli t i cal pressure to bear, by 

constitutional means. 

8. Place yo~rself in the pos ition of a houseboy. What woul d 
you do if by accident you had broken a beautiful vase? 

a. Tell your employer t hat the cat had broken it. 
b. Tell~Q..lJL~lQ~L.J;.h.at :iQ..lLQrok& iLalldJsk him_ to forgiv 

@u . - ~ 

e. Offer to pay for t he vase by small monthly amounts. 
d. Say nothing about it till you are asked and then say you 

don ' t kmow who broke it. 

9. What woul d you do if someone hit you in an angry mood? 
a . Hit him in return. 
b. Tel l him to cal m h i mse lf. 
c . Report him to the police for assault . 
d. Report him to the headman of your village ( if you live in I 

village) . 
e . Go a way and avo id.. ill m io......t:J.U;J.U:ll.. 

1 0. Wha t would you do if you wanted to go out for t he night, 
b ut your employer had gone out before you could ask him for a 
"peei" l pass? (Suppose you were empl oyed as a house servant in 
" town). 

a. Stay at ~ 
b. Write out a speci a l and s i gn your employer's name on it. 
c. Go out wi thout a special pass . I 
d. Go out and stay with a friend, and return early next 

11. What would you do i f you were brought before a European 
court and charged with a crime you were not guilty of? 

a . Pl ead not gui lty and engage a lawyer. 
b . Pl ead guilty . 

""""1 
c. Ask ;;he court for mercy . 
d . P~ot-guilLy~explain to the mag l strate all ~ 

a~ions to show 'that you could not have doone the crlme. 

1 2 . What would you Jo if a European was rude and swore at 
you without just causeY 

a. Insult him and swear at him. 
b. RemaiIL.sllcnt. in order no.i.....tJl..l1!§l~e matters worse .. 
c. Talk to him in a dignified manner to point out to him the 

injustice of h i s action. 
d . Do him some harm, when you get the chance . 

13. What would you do if an Afr i can was rude and swore at you 
without just cause? 

a. Insult hDn and swear at him . 
b. Remain silent , in order not to malee mat t ers worse. 
c. Talk to him in a dignified manner to po int out to him the 

injustice of his action . 
d . DQ him som~nn when YOJ!.~t~ c~ 

14. What would you do if you had reason to suspect that some-
one was practising witchcraft agains t you? 

B. Ignore it, as it can do no harm. r 
b . Take all necessary precautions . 
c. R~ the-~to_ths--hea~ (if y,0u live in a village) 
d. Report the matter to the poli ce. 
e . Engage someone to practise witchcraft in return. 



and 
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15. Wha t w"I uld you do if' your cl othes we r e ve ry badl y t orn 
so iled? 

a . V.ea r them till you have some mone y to buy othe rs . 
b. VJ t18 h t hem-and mend tl<ern-a.s_~ :t.ilL,yOll ha.c(e 

mone y to buy new o n e s 
C . Wea r them in the ho pe t nat a hi te pe r s on will t ak e p ity 

on you >'1nd g ive you s ome b e tter ones • 
d . Wa i t f or an opportuni ty to t ake SOule clothes from a house 

or shop when no one i s watching you. 
16. Wha t woul d you do i f' 'you we r e l eft a l one a nd witho ut s upe r

vi s i on t o do some wo r k for' whi ch you wer e we ll a id~ 
a . Wo r k ha rd and cons ci entious ly, just a s you woul d when 

watched all the t i me . 
b . Work hard b nt ta ke 8 ves.t-t:l!ollL..tim.e to ti.rIla- .iL.yo~ 

l ike 't 
c . Wo r k, but without tiring yours elf . 
d . Sleep or r est mos t of t he time . 

17. Wha t would you do if yo ur empl oyer or your teacher had 
l eft hi s t obacco una t tended , so tha t you coul d easi l y take some 
wi thout de t e ction? 

a . Take some qui ckly f'or your self' , 
b . Leave i t --llll-tou.c.he.d . 
c . Ta ke some qu i ckl y for a poo r friend . 
d . Only t ake some i f' your empl oyer had not treated you n i ce l y . 

18 . Wha t wo ul d you do if i n a shop where you had gone to b uy 
somethi ng , t here were Eur ooean customp.rs, some of whom had ar r ived 
b efore you, some after you? 

a . Wa it til l al l Eur opean customers had been served 
b . A'illi L~r p.I!.Q2Q£.. tUI'Il~.be~ng~rvElcL.t.he!L. 
c. Try to ge t served as so an as you can, even b efore those who 

we r e i n t he shop when you arrived . 
d . Look f'or a shop where there are no European customers . 

19 . What would you do if y .. u were poor and hungry and found 
" ahe,,!, unA t t"nded in th0 veld? 

a . Kill i t and take it away . 
b . LooK a r oun c~U11y to see whether you were unobse r ved 

a nd whether you could get a way with the sheep , then k ill 
i t and qui ckl y get away. 

c . Leave the sheep untouched and 1':0 on your way . 
d . Try to get some otner Af'rican _0 help you kill and carry off 

tile sheep . 

20 . Whbot w')-!ld you do i f' you were hungry and saw a wsaker 
pe r son wi th fooJ or money i n >'1 lonely road? 

a . Take the money away quickly and run off . 
b . Pass on yo I' wuy . 
c . Ask the e ·..;~n for some money because you were hungry . 
d . -orrer t he person to do some work in retUl'n l'Or f'ood . 

2 1 . Wh" t would you do if you were 'tery hungry and passed by 
an o rchard ) bel onging to b European farn~r? 

a . Puss on your way wi thout touching uny l' rui t. 
b . Pick enough fruit to still your hunger. 
c . Go t o the farmer and a sk for some fruit. 
d . yO to t he farmer and offer to work for some of the fruit . 

22 . What would you do if you found some money lying in the 
st r~et? (Suppose you lived in a town) . 

bo . Leave i t . 
b . ~~1.LfoT_yourae.lt:.. 
e. T ke it to the polie . 
d . Take i and donate it to the church or to some charity. 

2.3 . \\hat woul d you do when an employer for whom you are 
w rk ing m' k~s you work too hard and gives you bad food? 

a . Wait t il l your contract expir~_ and 1 ave 
b. L"uve i mmedlate.ly nd wlt">.out telling him 

Take oOIilO of his food ani meat from hi~ kitchc.n. 
d . S e' to hi about it u~d try to get th work ~ased. 



24. What w~uld you do wHen scene fr iends asked you to come to 
a place where one could rtrink beer and wine? 

a. Tell them tb H~ heer dr i nk ing i s evil and aga inst the law 
b. Go with them and enjoy it 
o . Tell- them that you could not go because you had work to do . 
d. Go and report it to the police, or to your teacher or 

aorrunissioner . 

25 . What would you do if you suddenly felt that you did not like 
yuur empl oyment any l ong er ? 

a . Leave it and wander away. 
b. ~P-emploYl1len t but l ook r ound for something else 
~ 

c, P.rsevere i n doing it. 
d. Work badly and with i ndifference . 

26. Wha t woul d you do when you were very hungry and y.:>u saw a 
chan ce t~ ge t some bread f rom a shop without anyone catching you 
doing it? 

a . Ta k e it qui cl:ly. 
b. Leave the bread b e cause you felt it was wrong to take any

thing which is not yours. 
c. Ge t SO,1eone e l se to t ake it 
d. A t r s on who owns it - s-ollle 

b.sL~ou y . 

27. Wha t would you do, i f your par ent wanted you t o cont inue 
with your educat ion but you p r eferred t o go working? 

a . Ob ey them beca us e th ey are your parents . 
b. Leave h"me. 
c . Say you wc uld do a s t hey wi shed , but sta y awa y from school 

an~ college as much as you wi shed . 
d . Be angr y wi th them. 
e . ~ t"_ thel)1 wh'YY YDU wilLnot ...QQll0nue_ ang, if they wi: 

not l i~en, ob ey t hem unti l you a r e your ow'n master . 
28. What Vlo 12 1d you .10 i f you had - nothing t o d o to pass away --

Jour leisure time at hom;? 
a . Go out on the stree t and mlk wi th o the r men. 
b. Go l.:>oking for some work i n the t own or wi t h a farmer, 

any work rather th.:e.n being i d l e . 
c . Sleep. ' 
d . i~ i<1 the gurden or clean the hous,; and repa ir it. 

2Q. What would y ~ u :10 If you obta ined wo r k in a town for the 
f i r-at time? 

a . R~the cont rac t f O.E..J2.ayment of pa ss. 
b . Say notr.ing 0 anyoni5"llbout n-.--
~. Te l l your employer the wrong age , s o tha t you need not pay: 

tax . 

30 . Put yourse l f in Lhe p l uce of a nat i ve ho useboy . Wbat would 
you do if a friend came to your rootn l ate at ni ght a nd bsked to stay, 
when you knew that it was agtiinst the lL.w? 

a. Al l ow him t o s t ay and say nothi ng . 
b . Tel l him that it is agains t the law and t hat he cannot sta 
c. G~ to the .nester of the ho use , e~l~n 1<..he.....ca.s.e _t o him, _ 

aSk-him to grant special per mISS Ion. -
d . Be aJ: ~ry with him . 

3' . What would you do if you saw a gung of young Africa ns 
i l l - treating one other Afr'~an? 

u. Go on your way us i t was none of your bus iness. 
b . Go to the ass i stance of the b oy. 
c . Call the po l ice . 
d . Speak to the attackers and tell t hem they we r e aet 1ng 

wr0 ngl y . 
e. Try and get some others to help you s a ve the boy. 

32 . W~tlt would you do if you saw a gang of young A:'ricans 
ill-treuting anotqer onv who had done J OU s wrong? 

a Hel p them to beat h im 
b . Speak to th a t tacke r s a nd t e ll them they wer e acting 

wrongly 
~ . ~all the pollr.e . 
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d . Come to the assistance of t he boy . 
e . Tr y and ge t some other s to he l p you save the boy . 

33 . What woul d you do if you saw a gang of yo ung Afri cans 
ill - t r ea t ing one white boy? 

a . Go on your wa y a s i t was non e of your bus ~nes s . 
b. Go to the as i stance of the b oy . 
c . Ca ll the po l i ce . 
d . Speak to the at t acke r s and t e l l them they we r e a cting 

wrongly . 
e . Try ang ge..t~eal to help you save t he boY,;?' 

34 . Wha t woul d · you do if you saw a gang of young Eur opeans 
i ll- trea ting one Af r i can? 

a . Go on your wey as it wa s none of your bus i ness . 
b . Go to t he ass i s t ance of the boy . 
c . Call t he poli ce . 
d . Speak ...!9 t~ t tuelcers and t ell them the:£. we r e a ctiR§.. 

wroJl-Kl y . 
e . Try a nd get some o ther s to he l p you save t he boy . 

35 . What would you do i f t he r oof of your house l eaked b adly 
when it r a i ned? 

a . ~ir i t as s oon as poss i b l e . 
b . Try ana-sec~a dry part iJf the r oom f or yourself . 
c . Try and ear n enough money t o buy or h i re a be t te r house 

or r oom. 
d . Try a nd s l eep in a ne i ghbour ' s r oom .;hen it ra ins . 

35 . Wha t woul d you do if you were off ered a j ob on t he mi nes 
with good pay , and which you could l eave when you wanted i t , and 
a l so a job us a t eacher, or cl e r k , with much l ess pay , a very nice 
ro om, and whi ch was permanent for s ome years? 

u . Take the m!.nes j ob and as soon as you had enough money , 
l eave i t und spend the money . 

b . T~the-.!!l~s jo~11\i. as soon ~s you... h£!<i_ enough -.!:".oney 
go. hom~ pay taxes , andDuy some land . -

c . Take the teacher '-s- or -crer k 'sjob and save some money . 
d . Take the t eacher ' s or cl erk ' s j ob a nd go out every n i ght t o 

t a l k to your fr i ends , or to dances and part i es . 

37 . Wha t would you do i f you kno~kRd~ over a child wi t h your 
bi cy-::le? 

u . Pi cp up the 
ciOCtor . 

b . Ri de away as quickly as you can before 
c . Be angry and shout at the chil d . 
d . Be mo r e ec ceful i n future 

people can see you . 

38 . What woul d you do i f your employer wanted you to shift a 
very l a r ge and heav box? 

a . Tr~ou.t: best to shift i t , an:! if it did not go . tell him 
it wa s too heavY.--

b . TeLr-n!m straight away you could not do it. 
c . Become angry at what you considered unfair treatment . 
d. Tel l hi m you would l ea ve the job . 



Read each of the f J ll owi ng statelTen ts carefully . Ea ch state s a 
r ul e of conduct, some th~ng t hat on i J expected t o d o. I n each case 
think ca r e f ully wnethe r it is Just· nd prope r tha t you as an African 
should do whbt t he statement s uggests . I f you t h i nk it is your duty 
to do it, ur.de rline the wo rd "Yes " behind the statemen t . If you th i nk 
it is not your d uty , no t & fit and propG r t h ing f o r ~o u as a n African 
to do, unde rline the wor d "No " b ehind the s t a t ement . 

Exampl e : Yo u must obey yo u r el:1e r s . Yes - No 

If you t h ink that· ou t of r espect of age , and b ecause of t he 
tra:1itions of yOUI' pe np l e yo u must a l ways :10 wha t ol d peop l e say , you 
w de rline "Yes}' I f , however, yo u thi nk that 01:1 peopl e may b e wrong, 
jus t as mu 'h as young ones, and that i f t hey order you to d o s ome thing 
wh~ ch i s wi cked , o r unjust, yo u are right i n r efUS i ng , you mus t 
underline "No}' 

1 . You mt's t wash at l east on ce every day if tne r e 
W1:1te r avai l able . 

2 . Y'lU mus t protect t.le weak and neve r take a d -
va ntuge of them . 

3 . You mus t te ll the police when you see another 
Afri can stea l in ;omething . 

5 . Yo u mus t b L courteous i n manlier to ' .. rds ale 
r opl e , both towards ~'lr o\,n aLd towards 
b ... ropeans . 

6. Yo u mus t fea r wi tchcr aft . 

i s 

7. You must r el'r' in from taking for YOLl' own use 
your teac"."r' Q or P .• Iflu yer' G propel'ty, un l ess 
t hey have gl n their ~Jnsent. 

8 . Yon luLSt p !.. ~'id not guiltJ if cho.l'ged in c:lUrt 
with a cril .. e whi<11 YO'l have not co"JLi1.t€.d . 

S. You !fiust rave ~ llght on your b i cycle afteT dark . 

10 . You must pay your tao s . 

11. You mu be prc~d of your peopl e. 

1 2 . You n v be polite to' "ds your elders . 

13 . You must shar'e your f00d with a po('r friend . 

14 . You must kec y. r clothing nCbt . 

15. You must hel~ u friend escape from the police, if 
he has been l'il'ongly arre8"'d . 

16. You must help a friend who is u~justly attacked 
1 y tlO oi.hel' boys . 

17 . You 1 .. Ust go to churc every Sunday . 

18 . You mu, - return money which you hbve borrowed. 

19 . You must learn to l'ead and wri and reckon . 

21. You must become eJ.ucated. 
22 . You must hit back whe.. )meone hIts you 

23 . You must duve money for the future. 

~4 . You mu~ hel- a European to push nis car out of 
the mud . 

25 . You mUG t take vC cond place be ,ind the \. te man 
in the post o~fi a. 

26 . YC'l must go a i "ork on the ,nine", 

Yes - No 

~- No 

~- No 

~ - No 
Yes - No 

Ye s - No 

~ - No 

,kL- ::N9. 
"

~- No 

Yes - ..N2.. 
.'L..§. - No 

~- No 
Yes - No 

Yes - No 

~- No 

~- No 

Ye'" - No -
~ - No 

Xes. - No 

Y....L- No 

~- No 

~- No 

Yes - No 



27 . You must keep cheerful when th i ngs go wrong. 

28 . You must do whatever a policeman tells you to do . 
29. You must pray everyday . 

30 . You must ke ep the tradit i ons and customs of your 
people a live . 

31. You must r espect every European . 

32. You must speak no evi l of pe021e. 

33. You must protest when a ~ .. _~.~. 
na ti ve . ~~r-

ill - treats a 

34. You mus t keep a promise, even if it is to your 

" 
Yea- No 

~ - No 

~ - No 

m... - No 

~- No 
Yes - JiQ.. 

Yfl.a.. - No 

disadvantage . Yes - No 

35 . You must be kind t owards animals . ll!L - No 

36. You must d ef end your self when you are attacked . Yes - No 

37. You mus t b e politically active on b ehal f of nat ive 
interes ts. ~ - No 

38. You mus t help a weak er boy with hi s work wh'en 
you have completed yours (if you are at 
schoo l or coll ege). Yes - No 

39. You must try and i mprove your pos ition in the 
worl d . Ye s - No 

40. YI"IU must g i ve up go ing to a dance when one of 
your fri ends is ill and needs someone to 
l ook after him that night . Yes - No 

41. If you are unempl oyed, you .1lust go and work 
on a f a r m. Yes. - No 

42. You must wait ti ll al l Europeans have been 
served whe n you have gone to a shop to 
buy something . Yes - No 

43. You must dip your stock if you are a farmer or 
owner of catt l e . 

44. You must honour a contract which you have 
freely un e rtaken. 

45. You must always be sober. 

46. You must r efrain from sexual relations except in 
m:L'r iap;e. 

48. You must have sexual connec't10n oni:; W.CIl 0. 

woman wh r. she has given her consent . 

,49 . You must marry a woman if you have promised to do 
so . 

50. You mus t be faithful to your wife and not have 

Yaa - No 

Yes - No 

Yes - No 

Yes - No 

Yes - No 

~- No 

r e l at ions with othe r women . Yes - No 

51. You must pay your wife some money regularly when 
the cou~t has ordered you to do so, after a 
divorce . ~- No 

52. You must plead not-guilty in a court of law. even 
when you have committed the crime of which 
you are accused , ~ No 

: 



INSTRUCTIONS: - Read each of the f ollowing statements carefully. 
Each states a rule of conduct, sOlnething which one has the right 
to do . In each case think carefully whether it is just and proper 
that Africans should do what the statement suggests . If you think 
that they have the righ t to do it, underline the word "Ye s" beh ind 
the statement. If you think that they do not have~the right to do 
what the statement suggests or if you think that it-is not a fit anJ. 
proper thing for Af!'icans to do, underline the wo rd "No" b ehind 
the s ta temen t. 

Exampl e :- An African has the right: 
To hit an enemy vthen he meets him alone Yes - Nn 

If you think that the Afri can 's quarrel with another man is his 
private affa ir, and that he can settle it as he p l eases, you would 
underline Yes. 

If, however, you think that it is against social order to use 
viol ence and to take the law into one's own hands , you would under 
line No . 

Remember, You must give what are , in your opinion, the rights 
of the African peopl e as a whole. 

For pure l y personal reasons, you might not wish or desire to 
do some of the things , stated be l ow , while yet recognising that 
your people have the right to do these things, if they see fit to 
do them . In such a case you must also underline Yes . 

AN AFRICAN HAS THE RIGHT : 

1. To avenge an insult. 
2 . T') plead "No t-Guilty" when charged in court 

with a crime he has not committed . 
3 . To hit an enemy when he meets him alone . 

4. To shout a l oud greetings to a friend when he 
meets him in the street . 

5. To tell a lie when he has done something wrong, 

Y~ - Nc 

Ye.a. - No 
::£es - NO 

Yea. - No 

if thereby he can keep himself out of trouble. ~ - No 

6. Tv ~ecp money wh ich he has foun~ in the street . Yes - No 
7. To hp p a friend who is unjustly attacked by 

tl',u others. ~ - No 

8. To punish anyone who has wronged him . ~ - No 

9. To learn ho'. to read, wri te and re ckon . ~ - No 
1 0 . To get drunk. Yes - ~ 

11. To beCOllle educated. Yes - No 

1 2. To expect llis family to pay his deb ts. ~ - No 

13. To hit back when someone hits him. Yes - No 
14. To remain idle and enjoy himself when he has 

money . 

15. To spend his money on clothes for himself. 

16. To listen to a itators. 
17. To demand equal trea~ment in a court of law. 
18 . To take some food from " store when hi s bro

ther is very ill and needs it, and there is 
no money to buy it for him . 

19. To leave his employment immediately, if his 
employer treats him badly. 

~!l~ - No 
Yes - No 
~- No 
W - No 

~ - No 

~ - No 
20 . To become educated, in order to raise his people.~ - No 
21. To complain if the foo~ Which hiS employer 

gives him 1~ 00 bad. ~ - No 



22 . To take thiA~~ i easy 
wa t ch hilll-,work. 

::l' . 

23 . To dr i nk a g,].s ss of 
to him . 

; - 2 -
":~n i 

when there is no one to 

beer i f h is f'riend offers it 

24. To keep ~he ,traditions a nd cus t oms of his people 
alive ; 

25. To evade pay ing his taxes. 
,26. To give up a j ob when it i s dif'f'i cult and means 

hard work. 
27. To try and become a r ich man. 
28. To defend h imself when he i s a ttacked . 
29. To be po li tical ly ac tive on behal f of Af rican 

interests . 
30. To try and obtain g i fts f r om Eur opeans. 
31. To be haughty towards hi s i nf'er i or s. 
32. To try and improve his position i n t he world . 
33. To go out at night to a fr i end who needs his 

hel p, even if he has no special pa~s. 

34. To take back some money f'rom anyone who 
r~9S 7 ...... 1<"01'" ;":'"'I r'l l"y f"!'nr ' )-~ l1. 

.35. ~I'o sell. l1qUOI' l.f he wants to do so. 
36. To compete economicall y with the European. 
37. To refuse to work, un l ess he is paid what he 

considers a fair wage. 
38. To demand politeness from a public servant~ 

39. To marry a European woman. 
40. To resist mal treatment at the hands of' the pol ice. 
41. To abandon his wife, if she gives him no chil dren. 
42. If he is a married man, to have connection 

with other women. 

45. To force anJ woman wholn he happen .. to see i n 
a lonely place to submit to his wi +l , if' his need 
is great. 

( 46. To divorce his wife if she is- unfaithful to him. 
~ 47. To be'! t his wtfe or toforoe her iT sheis unwil:j.ing 

to have sex-relations with him. 
48. To divorce his wife if he wishes to marry someone 

e lse. 
49. If he is an unmarried man, to have connection 

with an African woman if she consents and 
provided she is not a sister or an aunt. 

50. To divorce his wif'e if she abandons him and 
refuses to return. 

,. 
: 

'\ 

~ - No 

~ - No 

Ye s - .1& 

~ - No 

~- No 

~ - No 

~ - No 

Yes - No --Yes - No 

~ - No 
Yes - No 

Y!Ut - No 

~ Nt' 

Y~ - No 

'Wl, - No 

~ - No 
Yes - ~ 
Yes - No 

~ - ;,0 

~ - No 

Yes - Ne 

Yes - NQ 

~ - NO 

Yes - No 

'fM - NO 

Yes - No 



TEST 6. 

Belnw a r e given a numb er of i nc idents in which circumstances 
are such as tn tempt peopl e to behave in a particul ar manner. As 
an impartia l observer you must judge whe ther by your standards, 
the conduct nf the person in each case i s Right, Wrong, or Excusable . 
If you think it is Right, und e rline R b ehind the statement of the 
situatinn. If you think it is Wrong, underline W. ~f you t hink that 
under the circumstances it is Excusable unde rline E.' 

2. Tnm' s friends asked him to come to a drinking party. Tom 
would not go, but his fri ends called him a coward. So 
Tom went . R. W . . E. 

3. John was apprenticed to a farme r. 
food and made him work very hard . 

The farmer gave him bad 
So John ran away . 

.R, W. E. 

4. Peter had tried t o ge t a j ob for many days . He could not get 
one, and h e had no mo a e money. He b ecame very hungry and 
to ok a loaf of bread from a shop . R. W. ~ 

5. J ack worked for a good employer who gave him a nice room 
and good food but no tobacco. He often l eft his tobacco 
standing in the room, so one day Jack took some . 

R. 1i..... E . 

6 . rhilip ' s fri ends had nice c lo thes and much money , because 
they used to tell the police about other Africans who made 
akpe~cshi . So Phi lip went and a l so spied on his friends and 
reported them to the poli ce . W. E . 

7. Walter was taken to the police s tati on and asked if he knew 
who had sto l e n money from a shop . He knew that they woul d 
let him go , if he told, so he said he had seen a boy named 
Alfred break in, although he knew that Alfred was innocent. 

R. ]t . E. 

8. Jim had been looking for work , but cO 'lld not find any. Then 
he 'aawa woman a l o::e i n a street and he took he r handbag. 

R. W. b.... 
9. Jacnb was offered a j ob, but at far too I owa wage . He had 

t o take the job, as he had no other work. So he took some 
of th~ money from his employer's purse every month to make 
up the differenc . R. ..... E . 

1 0. James eow some of his friends fighting with other men . He 
thought i~ was good fun so he j oj led in too . 

11. A bny called William had taken Alfred ' s 
asleep . Later on Alfred saw William's 
clothing, so he took some money out of 
1 0s8 of his watch. 

R. '!!.: E . 

watch when Alfred was 
purse lying near his 
it to make good the 

.ll... W. E . 

1 2 . Henri saw a policeman k i cking an~ther African so Henri went 
up to the poli ceman ~nd hit him. R. W. ~ 

13. Alb ert was a new workman en a farm . He saw that all the other 
men who worked there took s~me of the farmer's fruit home for 
thems e lve s , a lthough they were not allowed to do so . But as he 
sawall the others do it, Albert took some as we ll. 

R. W • ..E.. 
1 ~. Peter broke one of the gl ass windows when he was cleaning it. 

He kn ew that his employer would be angry and might make him 
pay for it . So he said that a boy who had passed by, playing 
football, had kicked the hall through the window . 
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15. Bill read in a bonk about famous Native Chi efs who drank much 
beer. Se he went home and a l so drank much beer . R. W. E. 

i-I 
17. There was ~ery little happi ness in Abraham ' s life . 

could he bought some dagga and smoked i t. 
So whenever he 
R. ~ E. 

18. Absal om was put in pri son for a l ong time for steal ing a coat, 
when he was very co l d . He became so contemptuous of the law 
of the European that when he came out of prison he took 
everything he needed, whenever he thought he coul d safely 
do so. .R.. !!.: E. 

19. Henry ' s father treated him cruel l y and often beat him wi thout 
just cause . So Henry refused to recognise h i s authori ty and 
l eft his father's house aga i nst his father ' s wish and without 
his permission . R. J!.., E. 

20. Dick heard that some people were saying untrue things about 
him . He told them tha t they must not do so, but they continued 
to blacken his cha racter . So Dick went to their house with some 
friend s and gave them a severe whipping. ~ W. E. 

: 



TEST 2. 

In this test a number of gene:al pr inciples are given: each of 
these principles expresses an opln:on on some mat ter of conduct, or 
on some a im which people may pursut; in life: each therefore really 
lays down a rule in accordance with which one should act. 

You must carefully read each one of these pr i~C\iples, think over 
it, and decide for YLiurse lf whethe r it is acceptable to you ' tha t is, 
you must ask .fourself whe t her in your DIm life you woul d be willing 
to follow it , or to be gu ided by it. 

It i s very important that you should indicate what you think, net 
what you ought tn think. Under line the word Yes behind the princ i p l e, 
if you agree with it and find it accept~ble. Underline No behind the 
principle if you do not agree with it and if you find i t unacceptable. 

Example: Honesty is better than great riches. 

If you think that hanesty is a moral virtue, without which no 
civi l ised soci ety is possible, you would underline Yes . On the 
other hand ynu may think tl~t riches make one happy and enable one 
to b e charitable and to do good deeds . In that case you may think 
it justifiable to become rich by dishonest means, and JOU would 
therefore underline No. 

1. It is better to lose the respect of one ' s neigh
bnur s than to lose one's self-respect 

2. When one cannot achieve one's purpose by 
reasnnin£ .• one is permitted to use force 

.3. One m',st forgive one ' s enp·~:e s 
4. I t is the mark of a man of c!,aracter that 

he keeps his solemnly given word under all 
cit'~urnstances 

5. Only the Lord r~s the right of vengeance 
6. A just mind is a more pl'ecious possession 

than great ric as 
7. It i s better to l ose all one's possessions 

than to lose one ' s good name 
8. It is the duty of the atrong to protect the weak 
9. As long as one'o motives are noble and one's 

aims virtuous, i t ~es not ma', . sr· what methods 
one uses to A~hiev~ them 

10. Respect "or hum...n personality is the corner-
st of society 

11. Whoev",' has faith in G, d need fear nothing 
else in life 

12 . Bodiiy healtr and strength are a greater virtue 
than a jl: '1d 

13. In order that enere should be freedom for all, 
each ind.ividual should give 'lP part of his 
person'll freedom to societ;, 

ill. If S'TIeon" insults your family, the honourable 
thing vO d0 is to insult his family in return 

15. To b~ able to control one's passions is a sign 
of goodness of character 

1b. It'i o,.e's duty to obey, even if one thereby 
loses one's self- respect . 

1 ~ . It is mort) glorio" ~ to be feared than to be loved 
18. cnder no circumstl.. .. ces must one take ~hat 

which is the property of another mun 
1 q. 1 e must obey our consc' 'ce first, the law next 
20 . One can do whatever one llkes, provided one 

takes care not to be founj out 
21 . The only way to clear one's honour is to fight 

the person who has b~Jmirched it 
22. A lie is never just,il'ia'ule 
2 , Great riches ar" more worth while than great 

wisdom 
24 . A 1 llised 00" will leave the punishment of 

"rangs dont. to him to a ~ourt of law 

Yes - }i9. 

Yes -.lW 
~ - No 

w - No 
~- No 

~ - No 

Yes - ,.tiD. 
Yes - ~ 

~ - No 

~ - No 

~- No 

ill - No 

~ - No 

Yes - No 

~- No 

Yes - No 
YeS - No 

~ - No 
Yes - ~ 

Yes - ,lio. 

~- No 
Y.\Ui - N~ 

~-~ 

~ - No 
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25. Each person has a right to his own opinions 
26. One must obey the law, even ir it is not in one's 

own interest to do so 

27. Death is prererable to a lire or shame 

28. Kindness i~.a more worth while possession than fame 
~. We need orlly consider others in so rar as they 

consider us 
39. Moral courage is a greater virtue than physical 

courage 
31. To be admired for one's beauty is better than to 

be arunired ror one's kindness 

32. A man of action is of more va lue to the community 
than a man of wisdom 

33. It is better to give tha n to receive 
34. It is better to love truth than to love praise 

35. Respect ror the law i s a necessary condition for 
good citizenship 

36. To the pure in heart, al l things a re pure 
37. The appetites, such as sex and hunger are natural 

and therefore it is good to satisfy them 

In a ll his social actions, man must subject his 
personality complete ly to the s tate 

39. One crowded hour of glorious life is worth an age 
without a name 

40. Over-indulgence of our appetites is brutish and 
. ~ unworthy of the d i gnity of human nature 

: 

xu,- Ne 

m- NIJ 

~- No 

~ - No 

Yes - ,)!g. 

Yes -.~ 

'!e.a. - No 

Yes -liD 
Yes -11& 

Yes Jig 

W - No 

~ - No 

"DiS - No 

Yes -~ 

Y~- No 

Yes - !J!] 
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TEST 6. 

Below are given a number or incidents in which circumstances 
are such as to tempt people to behave in a particular manner. As 
an impartial observer you must judge whethe r by your standards, 
the cnnduct or the person in each case is Right, Wrong, or Excusable. 
Ir you think it is Right, underline R behind the statement or the 
situatinn. Ir you think it is Wrong , underline W. '~r you think that 
under the circumstances it is Excusable underline E.) 

2. Tnm's rriends asked him to come to a drinking party. Tom 
would not go, but his rriends called him a coward . So 
Tom went . R. Yi., E. 

3. John was apprenticed to a rarmer. 
rood anJ. made him Vlork very hard. 

The rarmer gave him bad 
So John ran away . 

R. W. E. 

4. Peter had trieJ. to get a job ror many days . He could not get 
one, and he had no mo~e mnney. He became ve ry hungry and 
took a loaf or bread from a shop . R. 't/ . E. 

5. Jack worked ror a good emplnyer who gave him a nice room 
and good rood but no tobacco . He often l ert his tobacco 
standing in t he room, so one day Jack took some . 

R. 'fL. E. 

6. Philip's rriends had nice clothes and much money , because 
they used to tell the police about other Africans who made 
akpetcshi. So Philip went and also spi ed on his fr i ends and 
reported them t o the police. R. ~ E. 

7. Walter was taken to the poli ce station and asked if he knew 
who had stol en money rrom a shop. He knew that they would 
let him go , if he t old, so he said he had seen a boy named 
Alrred break in, although he knew that Alrred was innocent. 

? ~ E. 

8. Jim had been l ooking ror work , but cO'lld not rind any . Then 
he 'asw a woman a l o:,e in a street and he took her handbag . 

R. 'ft . E. 

9. Jacob was orrered a job, b~t at rar too Iowa wage . He h d 
to t ake the job, as he had no other work . So he took some 
or th0 ' money rrom his employer's purse every month to make 
up the difreren c . R. k. E 

10. James eaw some or h i s rriends righting with other men . He 
tho ught it was good run so he joj led in too. 

11 . A bny called William had taken Alrred ' s 
asleep. Later on Alfred saw William ' s 
clothing. so he took some money out of 
loss or hid watch . 

R. Yi , E. 

watch when Alrred was 
purse lying near his 
it to make good the 

!.. 'ft; E. 

12. Henri saw a policeman kicking another Arrican so Henri went 
up to the policeman ~nd hit him. R. W. E. 

13. Albert was a new workman en a farm . He saw that all the other 
men who worked there took ~ome or the rarmer's rruit home for 
themselve s , although they were not allowed to do so . But as he 
sawall the others do it, Albert took some as well. 

B,. 'Iv . E . 

14 . Peter broke one or the glas.:> windows when he was cleaning it. 
He knew that his employer would be angry and might make him 
pay for it. So he said th«t a boy who had passed by, playing 
football, had kicked the ball through the window. 

RW C. 
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15. Bill read in a bo~k about famous Native Chiefs who drank much 
beer. So he went home and also drank much beer . R. ~ E. 

17. There was ie~y little happiness in Abraham's life. 
could he bought some dagga and smoked it. 

So whenever he 
R. '!i.. E. 

18. Absalom was put in prison for a l ong time for stealing a coat, 
when he was very cold. He became so contemptuous of the law 
of the European that when he crune out of prison he took 
everything he needed, whenever he thought he could safe~y 
do so. B. ~ E. 

19. Henry 's father treated him cruelly and often beat him without 
just cause. So Henry refused to recognise his authority and 
left his father ' s house against his father's wish and without 
his permiss ion. ~. W. E. 

20. Dick heard that some people were saying untrue things about 
him. He told them that they must not do so, but they continued 
to blacken hi s character . So Dick went to their house with some 
friends and gave them a severe whipping . ~. W. E • 

. " 

: 



TEST 4.1 

It is ~ften d i fficult to decide what one should do when faced with 
some problp-m in life. If, f or ,,,~ampl e , you had r eason to believe 
that a certain p e r s0n had s to l eu some money :from you, you mi ght go 
to t hat pers on, accuse h!m of the:f t , a nd order him t o re t urn your 
pr oper ty; or you might go t o h i s hOlls e, when you knew he wa s no t 
there and tak e somethi ng :from hi m i n return : or you mi ght r eport 
him t o your headman , or t o t he pol ice , or accuse h i m openly in the 
hearing o:f other s . You woul d have to think ca r e:fuliy. what woul d be 
t he right th i ng to do , in your op i nion • 

I n th i s test, a number o:f such s i t ua tions a re set, and in each c ase 
you a r e gi ven a choice o:f th ings you might d o when placed in s uch 
a s itua t i on. You must t hink very care:ful l y ove r each s ituation and 
t hen under l ine t ha t l ine o:f act i on which you would :foll ow under the 
c i r cumstances , and whi ch seelllS t o be right to you . You must choose 
opl y one of the a l ter native s g i ven in each case . 

1. Wha t would you do if someone who was stronger than you 
had done you wr ong? 

a. Ge t two :friends and with t heir aid b eat the person who had 
done yo u IVrong . 

b. Wa i t :for him i n the da r k behind a tree and while he could 
not s ee you , at thck him :from b ehind wi th a s t i ck . 

c . Compl ain to t he pol ice . 
d . Compl ain to your t eacher . hea dman o r CQmmission~ . 
e . Avoid him in :future. 

2 . What wo uld you do i:f you lived i n a city a nd wanted to go 
out at night on your bi cycle, but you had no l i ght :fo r t he bi cycl e? 

a . St a y at home . 
b . Go out on th e bicycl e , h~ping t ha t you would not mee t a 

p" l i ceman . 
c. ~e..JllcycJ e at home ,¥!d walk . even t hough th~ 

~te tance "/e r e v ery :fa r . 
d . Secre tly take a li~ht :from ·the b icycl e of anothe r per son 

(i:f t her e was one) . 

3 . Wl".dt woul d you do i:f you wS'lted t o go 0 school and be 
educa t ed, but your f athe r orde r ed you to work &nd ear n money? 

a . Ob e y h i m because he is your parent . 
b. Leave home . 
c . Say you would d o as he wished, b ut keep back some money 

until you had enOl h t o pay :for your educa t ion 
d . Be angry wi t h h i m. 
e . ~!Ca i. n t o hi._. why yo u wi sh t o gO ~school , a nd if you 

car lot c~ h im , obey upti l you a re your own master . 

4 . Wha t 'WO Uld you db i:f you knew that another A:fri can had gone 
int o :lour house o r r oom, a nd had stolen some o:f your proper t y? 

a . Go t o h i m L ld ask him to return i t to you, t hreaten i ng t o 
r e por t h i m to the headman or police if he d id not do it . 

b . Go secr etl y to hi s house or room and take so.nething :from 
him i n return . 

". Go to him ~nd t hreuten to beat him unless he restores your 
property . 

d • • acPor t him to the po l ice . 
e . ~ur~hiwLto~ headman ( i:f you who are answering this 

v are i i ving i n a village) . 

5. Wha t would you d . i:f a whi te man had gone into your house 
or room und had sto l en som3 o:f .tour property? 

a. Go t o him and ask him to return it to you, threatening to 
r eport him to the ~0lice i:f he did not do so . 

b . Go secr etly t o his nouse or room and take something from 
h i m in r etur n . 

c. 00 t o him a nd threat en to ~eat him unl ess he restores your 
p roperty . 

d. Re ort h im to t he police . 

6 . Wha t woul d you do if the British Gove r nment passed legislation 
wh i ch i n your Jpinion was contrary to the interests and 
rir.h t ~ o:f t he, :fr ican people? 
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a . Nothi ng, see i ng tha t the Afri can i s po werless and must jus 

- make t he b es t of' t h i ngs . 
b. Li s t en t o agitators a nd f'ollo w t he ir a dvice. 
c. Pro t es t loudly, express i ng your d issa tisf'action with this 

le~i s la tion . 
d . Or gan i se , in orde r t o b r ing polit i cal p r essure to b ear, by 

___ _________ cons titutional means. 

you 

--- ---- '-- -- -- - ---

8 . Place yourself' in t he 
do i f' by acc ident you had 

a. Te ll your employer 

pos i t ion 
b roken a 
tha t the 
thht you 

of' a houseboy . wnat wo uld 
b eaut if'ul vase? 
cat had broken it. 
broke it and ask him b . Tell your empl oyer 

~ 
e . Of'f'e r t o pay f'or the vase 
d . Say nothi ng abou t i t ti ll 

don' t kno w who broke it. 

b y small monthly amounts . 
you are asked and then say you 

9. What would you do i f' someone h i t you in an angry mood ? 
a. Hit h i m in return . 
b. Tell h i m to cal m himse l f' . 
c. Report h i m to the poli ce f'or assaul t. 
d . R~ort him to the headman of' your vil l age (if' you live i n 61 

.v i llage). 
e. Go hway and avo i d h i m in f'uture. 

1 0. What would you do i f' you wanted to go out f'or the n i gh t , 
but your employe r had gone out bef'ore you could ask him f'or a 
ppe cial pass? (Suppose you were empl oyed as a house servan t i n 
a town). 

a. Stay at home . 
b. Write out a spe cial and s i gn your emp l oyer ' s name on i t . 
c. Go out without a s pe cial pass. 
d. Go out and stay wi th a f'riend, a nd return early next mornic,1 

11. What would you do if' you were brought bef'ore a European 
court a nd cha rged wit h a crime you were no t guilty of'? 

a. Pl ead not guilty and engage a lawyer . 
b. Pl ead guilty . 
c. Ask t he court f'or mercy. 
d. Plead not guilty and explain to the magistrate a ll your 
~.lL to show that you could not have done the cri~e. 

1 2. What would you do if a European vros rude and swore at 
you without just cause? 

a. Insult him and s wear at him. 
b. "Rema:l:n silent ,- i~Jl.§r not to make matters wor~. 1 
c' x!alk to him in a dignifi e.:l 1I11mner to point out to h i m t he 

injuStl ce of' hi s action. 
d. Do him s ome ha rm, when you get the chance . 

13 . Wha t would YOt! do if' an Af'rican was rude and swore at you 
without jus t caus e? 

a. Insult him a nd swear at him. 
b. B.emllin s UJm.t ..... ~. cu:d.e.r ~o..UA..mak.c mat t ers .WQ~s.a.. 
c . Talk to him in a dignif'ied manner to point out to h i m the 

injus ti ce of' his action. 
d. Do him some ha rm when you get the chance . 

14. What would you do if' you had reason to suspect that some -
one was practising witchcraf't. against you? 

a. Ignore it, as it can do no harm. 
b . Tak e all ne ce ssary precautions. 
c. Report the matter to the headman (if you l ive in a vi llage 
d . Report the matter to the pol ice. 
e . Enga~, ~meone~.9_.P£ll.Ctjse witcheraf't i n retur\l. 
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15 . Wha t w~ uld you d o i f yo~ r clothes we r e ve ry bad l y t orn 

and so iled? 
a . V,ear tnem ti l l you have some mone y to buy others. 
b. 1aeh t hem and mend them as best you can tll J yo" have 

mone y to buy new one s . 
C . Wear them in the hope t na t a Ih i te pe r s on wil l t ake pi t y 

on you and g i ve you some better ones 
d . \-Ia i t f or a n opportuni ty to take S O •. le c l othes f r om a house 

or shop when no one i s w"tching you . 
16 . What would you do i f 'you we r e l eft d l one and without s up e r 

vi s i on to do some work for which you were we ll a id? 
a . or k h"rd and consci entiously , jus t a s you would when 

I/"tched all the time . 
b . Work hard , but Lake a r e st from t i me t o t i me if you felt 

like it . 
c . Wo r k . but witho.u.t ti r in 9tU:S~ . 
d . Sleep or r es t mos t of the time . 

17 . What would you do if your empl oyer or your teache r ha d 
l eft h i s t obacco una t tended , s o th~t you coul d eas il y take s ome 
without de t e ction? 

a . T"ke some qui ckly fo r yoursel f . 
b . Leaye it untouched . 
c . Take some qui ck l y for a poo r friend . 
d . Only t ake Gome if your empl oye r had not t r ed t ed you nice l y . 

18 . Wha t would you do if i n a shop whe r e you had gone to buy 
something , the r e we r e Eur0gean customp- r s , some of whom had ar r i ved 
befo~e you, some af ter you? 

a . ~ait till 11 European custome r s had been ser ved 
b . AL1.1..you~.p.I'Oj:l.eLj;urn , but i nsia= l:Le~eJ''UllL.J;h.en 
c . Try t o e t se rved as sonn as you can, even befo r e those who 

we r e i n the shop when you a rri ved . 
d . Look f or a shop where there a r e no European cus t ome r s . 

19. What would you do i f Y" u were poor and hungry a nd f ound 
" shcc'!, unA t t ended in thl. ve l d? 

u . Kill it and take i t a way . 
b . Look around caref ully to sec whether you were unob se rved 

and whether you could get awa y with the sheep , t hen k ill 
i t and quickl y get away . 
~e the she~~uched and go on ;your ~ 

d . Tr y to get some ot"er Afr ican '.0 help you k ill and ca rry off 
tlle sheep . 

20 . What ,. :.lId you do i f you were hungr y and saw a w6aker 
pe r son wi th f ood or lflone~ i n a lonely road? 

a . Toke t he money away quickly and run off . 
b. Pass on yc r "",y . 
c . Ask the pt 3_11 for some money because yOll' were hungr y . 
d . o~ t he perno.E.. to~mc work in retUl'n for .!.':~ 

21 . Wh"t woul.i you do if you were ery hungry and passed by 
an orcha r d , belone:i'1 to a European f"rn<..r? 

u . Pu JS on your way without touching uny f rui t . 
b. }'i k <Jnough f ru i t to s til l your hunger. 
c . Go to the farmer and a sk for some frui t. 
(1 . Go to the farmer and offer ..,!o JYQr~ for sJ)J)l.ll.. of 0e frui.!.. 

22 . What would you do if you found some money lying in the 
s treet? ( uppose you liv~' in a town) . 

h . Leave it . 
b . Take it for yourself . 
c . Take it to t he polic . • 
d. ~ak., i and donate it to th~ church or ~ sQ!!l~ ctari~ 

23 . Whut woul d. you do when an empl oyer for whom you are 
~ -k ng JnuKo.;S you wor" too hard and ives you bad food? 

o . na i t t i l l your contra~' expirea and l"ave 
b. L uv_ iJ1)!ll"diately :'!.nd Uho.'lt Wlind,l'Jim 
c . ~~Ol of his <':)0.1 an1 meat from hia kitchen. 
d . Speak to hi 1 ubout it "nd try to get the work _used. 



24. What wruld you do wlIen SC"1le f'riends asked you to come to 
a place where one could "lrink beer and wine? 

a. Ten them t.b,,' beer drink in2' ;s evil and agajnst the law 
b. Go with them and enjoy it 
c. Te ll 'them that you could not go because you had work to do. 
d. Go and report it to the police, or to your teacher or 

cOllL'Iliss ioner. 

25. What would you do if you suddenly f'elt that you did not like 
y~ur employment any longer? 

a. Leaye it and wander awa)[.-
b. Keep your employment but look round f'or something else 

and give notice. 
c. P~rsevere in doing it. 
d, Work badly and with indif'ference . 

26. l'111at Vlould you do when you were very hungry and you saH a 
ch a n ce t" get some bread f' rom a shop without anyone catching you 
doing it? 

a . Take it quic~ly. 
b, Leave the bread b ecaus e you f'elt it was wrong to take any

thing which is not yours . 
c. Get so. leone e lse to take it i'or you. 
d . A§k the person who owns it whether he will gi v~Jou ~ 

b ecause you a r e hungry. ------ -

27, What woul d you do , i ~ your paren t wan ted. you to cont inue 
wi th your educ" t ion but you p r ef'erred to go wo rking? 

a . Ob ey them because they are. your parents . 
b, Leave h IO me . 
c . Say you v:, c.ld do as the} wisl:ed, bu t stay a way f'rom school 

an:: co llege a's much as ;'IOU wIshed . 
d. Be angry with them. 
e , Explain t c theTIL~_.\'..Q\.L.\;1} l not continue and if' the wi! 

not l isten, obey them unt il- yo~wn ~. 

28. Vlr.at Vlo -ald you. .10 if you had noth i ng to d o to pass away 
.our leis'~re time at hom.:? 

a . Go out on the stree t and~lk with other men. 
b. Go lookin.g f'or some work i n the t o wn or with a farmer, 

any work ra 1.-her t . .::-noe ing idl e . 
c . Sleep. ' 
d . • 1ork 1.1 the gurden or clean..1!J.e-1!.o\4Se an~~ 

,'1. What would y~ u 1') if' you obtained ·.vork i n a town f'or the 
fir-st time? 

a . Reg~ ~"J r the contract f'or payment of pass. 
b. Sa:v nothiJ?a t~n.c about it. 
t>. Te ll your elaployer toe wrong age, so tha t you need not paf 

tax . 

30 . Put yourself in toe pluce of a native houseboy. at would 
f OU do if' a friend. came to your room lat" at n i ght and asked to stay, 
when you knew that it WelS against the l e. w? 

a . Allow r.im t o stay and say notr.ing . 
b . Tell r.im that it is against the aIY and that he cannot s~ 
c. ~t;Q toe liia.'~ter of 1;.he .aQuae, .=ll.Wn _the_ C8s!l 1..) him, anc 

§sk_him t.o grant spe«1:tl...11ermission . 
d . Be sl."ry with him . 

3; . ~11~t would. you do if' you saw a b~ng of' young Africans 
ill - t.·ea ting one other Afr _ oan? 

£: . Go on your way us it was none of' you r business . 
b. Go to the assistance of' the boy. 
c . Call the po l ice . 
d . Speak +0 the a ttackers and tell them they were aeting 

wr:lDgly . 
e . Try s'ld get some Qj;hE;SS.-!o.~ LO.JL§fiye~ . 

32. V~at would you do if you saw a gang o r young Af'r icans 
! ll-treuting anot~er on~ who had done .ou s wrong? 

a Help them to beat him 
b. Speak to th ' attackers and tell them they were acting 

wrongly 
c . Lull the police. 
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d. Come to the asslstance of the boy . 
e . ~nd get~Olile others to_he l p ~O-'.l saY.e.-th<Lbo~, 

33 . What woul d you do i f you sa;v a gang of young Afr i cans 
ill- t r eating one wh i te boy? 

a . Go on your way as i t was none of your bu&iness . 
b . Go to the as i stance of the boy . 
c . Call the poli ce . 
d . Speak to the at tacker s and t ell them they were acting 

wrongl y . 
e . ~anQ ~t sOlruLother~ tQ...he~Qu save the b0:i.. 

34 . What woul d you do if you saw a gang of young Europeans 
ill - treat i ng one Afri can? 

a . Go on your WE'.y as it was none of your business , 
b . Go to the assistance of the boy. 
c . Call the police. 
d . Speak to the attl).cke~ and tell them they were act i ng 

wrongly. 
e . Tr and ge~~rs to help you save the boy. 

35 . What woul d you do i f the roof of your house leaked badly 
when i t rained'? 

a . R.e:llaiI:... il as-s..a.cm. as po ss i b~ . 
b . Tr y and secure a dry part of the room for yourself . 
c . Tr y and earn enough money to buy or hire a better hous e 

or r oom. 
d . Tr y and el eep i n a neighbour ' s room "hen it rains . 

36 . Wha t woul d you do if you were offered a job on the mines 
wi t h good pay , and which you could leave when you wanted it, and 
a l so a job as a teacher , or cle r k , with much less pay, a very nice 
r oom, and which was permanent for Borne years? 

a . Take the mines job and as soon as you had enough money, 
l eave it und spend the money . 

b . Tnke the w1 neB job and as soon as you bad enough ..mo.n..e.y 
-go home , pay tuxes, and buy some land . 

c . Take the teacher's or clerk ' s job and save some money . 
d . Take the teacher's or clerk ' s j ob and go out every night to 

talk t o your friends, or to dances and parties. 

37. Whut would you do if you kno~kBdJ over a child with your 
bicycle? 

a . UQt J.lp-_the-clli~ whether it is hurt and try to get JL 
,doctor. ---

b. Ride away as qui ckly as you can before people can see you. 
c. Be angry and shout at the child . 
d. Be mo r e cL,oful in future 

38. What would you do if your employer wanted you to shift a 
very large nd henvy box? 

u. Try "our best to shjft It, ---l!.lliLiK.. it did not go, tell him 
it Wus too. ~ 

b. Tell him straight away you could not do it. 
c . Become angry a t what you considered unfair treatment. 
d . Tell him you would lea ve the job. 



Read each of the f~l l owing statements carefully. Each states a 
rule of conduct, someth'ng that one iJ expec t ed to do. In each case 
think carefully whether it is just and proper that you as an African 
should do what the statement suggests. If you think it is your duty 
to do it, lmderl ine the word "Yes" b ehind t he statement. If you th i nk 
it is not your duty, not a fit and proper thing for'You as an African 
to do, unde r l ine the word "No" behind the statement . 

Example: Yo u must obey your elders. Yes - No 

If you t h ink that out of r espect of age, and because of the 
traditions of your penpl e you must always do what old people say, you 
\!llderline "Yes; ' lf, however, you think that ol d peopl e may b e wrong, 
jus t as much as young ones, and that if they order you to do something 
which i s wi cked , or unjust, you are right in refusing, you mus t 
underline "No." 

1. You mus t wash a~ least once eve ry day if there is 
water avai l able. Yes - ]Q 

2. Ynu must protect the weak and never take ad
vantuge of them . 

3. You must tell the police when you s"e another 
African steal in~ something. 

5. You must b courteous in manner to.J>irds all 
pnople , both towards your own a],d towards 
E,"ropeans. 

6. You mus t fear witchcraft. 

1. You must refr. in from taking for your own use 
your teacHer' 6 or e.aployer ' s property. unless 

Yes - No 

Yes - No 

lli - No 
Yes - No 

they have gi n their ~onsent . Yes - ~ 

8 . You W1.3t p4.ead not guilt.>' if churged in court 
with a cri1.,e whi .h yO'l have not co,)lffiitted . Yes - No 

~. You 1,1U:;t i, ve " light on your bicycle aftel' dark. ~ - No 

10. You must pay your t,n s . 

11. You mu_~ be proud of your people. 

1 2. You n:'~ t be polite to\ • .'ds your elders. 

13. You must share your food with a poor friend. 

14 . You must kec y,'ur clothing ne!1t. 

15. You must hel~ " friend escape from the police, if 

~ - No 

lli - No 

~ - No 
Yes - No 

YM - No 

he has been wrongly arres"d. ~ - No 
16. You must I:~lp a friend who is u'1justly attacked 

by t"o other boys. Yes - No 

17. You ],\Ust go to churc. every Sunday . Y§..s - No 
18. You muzt return money which you have borrowed. lli - No 

19. You must learn to read and writ, and reckon. ~ - ;'0 

21. You must become educated . ~ - No 
22. You must hit back when omeone hits you ~ - No 
23. You must dave money for the future. ~ - No 
24 . You muet hel a European to push his car out of 

the mud. ~~ - No 
25. You must take ~econd place b"hind the \,'1 te _n 

in the post offine. 
26 . YOII must go ard work on the ,uines. 

Yes - 1'!2 
~ - No 



27. You must keep cheerful whe n things go wrong. 

28. You must do whatever a po l iceman tells you to do . 
29. You must pray everyday . 

30. You must keep the trad i tions and customs of your 
peol(le alive . 

31 . You must r espe ct eve ry European . 
32 . You must speak no evil of peopl e . 

33. You must protest when a ~~ i ll- treats a 
na tive . 

34. You mus t keep a promise, even if it is to your 
disadvantage . 

35. You must be kind towards an i mals . 
36. You must de f end yourself when you are attacked. 

37 . You must be pol iti cally act i ve on behalf of native 
i n t erests. 

38. You mus t he lp a weaker boy with his wo rk when 
you have completed yours (if you are at 
schoo l or college) . 

39 . You must try and i mprove your pos ition in the 
wor l d. 

40. Y~u must give up going to a dance when one of 
your fri ends is ill and needs someone to 
l ook after him that night . 

41. If you are unempl oye-i, you inust go a nd work 
on a farm. 

42 . You must wait till a ll Europeans have been 
served wh0n you have gone to a shop to 
buy something . 

43. You must dip your stock if you aro a farmer or 
olVner 0 f cattl e . 

44. You I ust honour a contract which you have 
free ly undertaken . 

45. You must a l wajs be sober. 
46. You must r efrain fro,n sexual relations excep t in 

m_,·L'iage . 

48 . You must havp sexual connection only with a 
woman wh 11 6),e has given her consent . 

49 . You must marry a woman if you have promised to do 

~ - No 
Yes - li9. 
Yes - ~ 

m - No 
~ - No 
ill - No 

~ - No 

~ - No 
~ - No 

~ - No 

ill - No 

ID - No 

Yes - No 

~-.No 

Yes - E.9 

Yes - E2 

Yes - No 

m - No 
~ - No 

Ye:s :: No 

Yes - No 

so . Yes - No 

50 . You must be faithful to your wife and not have 
r e l a tions with othe r 1V0men . Yes - No 

51. You must pay your w·1fe some money regularly when 
the court htls or-iere-i you to do so, after a 
divorce . ~ - No 

52. You must pl ead not-guilty in a court of law, even 
when yo u have commi t ted the cr imc of wh i ch 
you are accused. Yes - No 

r 

: 



'INSTRUCTIONS:- Read each of the f ollowing statements carefully. 
Each states a rule of conduct, so,neth i ng which one has the right 
to do . I n each case think carefully whether it is j ust and proper 
that Africans should do what the s t atement suggests . If you think 
t hat they have the right to do it, underline the wo-rd. "Yes" behind 
the statement . If you think that they do not have. the right to do 
what the statement suggests or if you t hink that it is not a fit anJ. 
proper thing for Africans to do, underline the word " No " behind 
the s ta tement. 

Example : - An African has the right : 
To ni t an enemy when he meets him alone Yes - Nt") 

If you think that the Afri can's quarrel with another man is his 
private affair, and that he can settle it as he pl eases, you would 
underline Yes . 

If, however, you think that it is against social order to use 
violence and to take the law into one ' s own hands, you would under 
line No. 

Remember, You must give what are, in your opinion, the rights 
of the African people as a whole . 

For pur e ly personal r easons , you might not wish or desire to 
do some of the things, stated below, while yet recognising that 
your people have the right to do these things, if they see fit to 
do them. In such a case you must also underline Yes . 

AN AFRICAN HAS THE RIGHT : 

1. To avenge an insult. 
2. T'l plead "Not- Gui lty" when charged in court 

with a crime he has not committed. 
3. To hit an enemy when he meets him alone. 

4. To shout aloud greetings to a friend when he 
meets him in the street . 

5. To tell a lip when he has done something wrong , 

~ - Nc 

Yes - JiQ 
Yes - "No 

~ - No 

if thereby he can keep himself out of trouble . Yes - No 

6. To keep money which he has founJ. in the street. ~ - No 
7 . To h~'p a friend who is unjustly attacked by 

t\.u others. Yes - No 

8 . To punish anyone who has wronged him. Yes - B9 
9. To learn ro' to read, write and reckon. J[e~ - No 

10 . To get drunk. Yes - No 

11. To beCDl,le educated. Yes - No 
1 2 . To expect his family to pay his debts. Yes - No 

13 . To hi t back when someone hits him. Yes - No 
14. To r emain idle and enjoy himself when he has 

mone" . 
15 . To spend his money on clothes for himself . 

16. To listen to a itators. 
17 . To demand equal treatment in a court of law. 
18 . To take some food f rOon u store when his bro

ther is very ill and needs it, and there is 
no money to buy it for him. 

19. To leave his employment immediately, if his 
employer treats him badly. 

~s - No 
Yes - No 

Yes - No 
Yes - No 

Yes - !!2. 

~e§ - No 
20 . To become educated, in order to raise his people . Yes - No 

21 . To complain if the food which his employer 
gives him i~ too bad. Yes - No 
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22. To take things easy when t he re i s no one to 
watch him work. 

23~ To dr i nk a g l ass of beer if his f riend offers it 
to him . 

24. To keep th& trad it ions and customs of h i s peopl e 
a l ive . 

25. To evade paying h i s t a xe s . 

26. To give up a job when it i s d i fficult and means 
ha rd work. 

27. To t r y and become a rich man. 

28 . To defend himsel f when he i s a t t a cked 

29. To b e politi cally a ctive on beha lf of African 
interes t s . 

30. To t ry and obtain gifts from Europeans . 

31 . To be haugh t y to wards his inferior s . 
32 . To try and i mprove his pos ition in t he wo rld. 

33. To go out a t n ight to a f riend who need s his 
hel p, even i f he ha s no specia l pass. 

34. To take back some money from anyone who 
has t aken money from him. 

35 . To sel l liquor if h e wan t s t o do s o . 

36. To compete economically wi th t he European. 

37. To r efuse to work, unl ess he i s pa i d wha t he 
cons i ders a f a ir wage. 

38. To demand po l iteness from a publi c servant . 

39. To marry a European woman. 

40. To res i st maltreatment at the hands of the pol ice . 

41. To abandon hi s wife, if she gives him no children. 

42. I f he is a married man, to have connect i on 
with othe r women. 

45. 

0 , 

To force an.>' woman WhOJil he happen" t o see in 
a lonely p l ace to submit to h i s wi ll , if his need 
i s great. 

46. To divorce his wife if she i s unfaithful to him. 

47. To b eat his wil.fe or to force her if sheis unwil ling 
to have sex- relations with hlin . 

48. To divorce his wife i f he wishes t o marr y s omeone 
else. 

L~9. If he i s an \ll1l1Jarried man, to have connec t ion 
with an African woman if she consents and 
provided ehe is not a s i ster or an aun t . 

50. To divorce his wi fe if she abandons h i m and 
refuses to return. 

T 

: 

Yes - No 

Yes - ~ 

Yes - No 

W-- - No 

~ - No 
~ - No 
Ye s - No 

Yes - No 

~ - No 

Yes - NQ 

~ - No 

~ - No 

Yes - 1!9. 
Yes - No 

Yes - No 

Yes - NQ 
~ - No 

~ - No 
Ye s - ~~o 

~ - No 

Yes - No 

Yes - No 

~ - No 

Yes - No 

Yes - No 

Yes - No 

~ - No 



TF.ST 2. 

I n this test a numb~r or gene:al princ i ples are given; each of 
these principles expresses an opln:on on some mat t er' of conduct, or 
on some aim which peopl e may pursue in l ire: each thererore really 
lays down a rule in acco rdance with which one shoul d act. 

You must carerully read each one or these principl es , think over 
it, and decide for yuurse lf whether it is acceptable to you' that i s, 
you must ask ,fourselr whether in your own l ire you would be willing 
to follow it , or to be guided by it. 

It i s very important that you s houJd indicate what you think , nllt 
what you ought to think. Underline the word Yes behind the princ i ple , 
ir you agree with i t and rind it acceptable . Underline No behind the 
principle ir you do not agree with it and if you rind it unacceptable. 

Example: Honesty i s better than great riches. 

If you think that none ty is a moral virtue, without which no 
c ivil ised society is possible, you would underline Yes. On the 
other hand you may think ~hat riches make one happy and enable one 
to be charitable and to do good deeds . In that case you may think 
it justifiable to become rich by dishonest means, a nd you would 
therefore underline No . 

1. It is better to lose the re spect or one's neigh
bnurs than to lose one's self-respect 

2. When one cannot achieve one' s purpose by 
reasnn ir.~. nne i s permi tted t o use force 

.3. One rm,st forgive one's en p ,ljes 
4. It is the mark of a ma n of chara ct e r that 

he keaps his solemnly given word under all 
circumstance s 

5. Only the Lord has the ri ght of vengean ce 
6. A just mind i s a mo r e pI'ec i ous possess ion 

than great ri ~las 
7. It i s bette r to l ose all one 's possessions 

than to l ose one ' s good name 
8. It is t he ~uty of t he a trong to pr o t e ct t he weak 
9. As long as one ' o motive s are nobl e and one ' s 

aim virtuous, it ::-e s not matTer wha t me t hods 
one uses to 0chi eve them 

10. Respe ct fo r h1l!l1.C.ll pe r s ona lity i s t he co r ner-
st of s oci e ty 

11 . Whoeve:' ha s faith in G"d need f ear noth ing 
else in life 

12. Bodily health and str ength are a greater v i rtue 
than a j u '1d 

1.3. In order that cilere should be f reedom for a l l , 
ebch i nd i vidual should give up part of his 
person"ll f reedom to societ, 

14. If s nneon" i nsults your fami l y , the honourable 
t h ing co do is to insult his ramily in reLurn 

15. To b e ab le t o contro l one ' s passions is a sign 
. of goodness of charucter 

16 . It i s 0.:" I s duty to obey, even if one thereby 
l oses one ' s sel f - respect . 

17. It i s more glorio" c to be feared than to be loved 
18. nde r no ci rcumstl..ces must one take 'hat 

whi ch is the p r opert y of another m~" 
19. We mus t obey our consc' 'ce first, the law next 
20 . One can do whatever one 11kes, provided one 

takes car e not to be founj out 
21 . The onl y way t o clear one's honour is to fight 

t he person who has br3mirched i t 
22. A lie is never justifia'de 
23 . Grea t ri ches aI'''' more worth whi l e than great 

wi sdom 
24. A I vilised mal will l eave the punishment of 

,r ongs don~ to h i m to a ~ourt of l aw 

Yes - !9 

Yes - No 
ru - No 

Yes - No 
yes - No 

Yes - No 

Yes - No 
!n. - No 

Yes - No 

ID - No 

Yes - .NQ 

~ - No 

Ye s - No 

Yes - No 

Yes - No 

Yes - No 
Yes - No 

Yes - No 
res - No 

Yes - Ho 

Yes - No 

~ - No 
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25. Each person has a right to his own opin1ons 

26. One must obey the law, even if it is not in one's 
own interest to do so 

27. Death is preferable to a life of shame 

28. Kindness is,a more worth whil e possession than fame 
29. We need only consider others in so far as they 

consider us 

30. Moral courage is a greater virtue than physical 
courage 

31. To be admired for one's beauty is better than to 
be arunired for one's kindness 

32. A man of action is of more valUe to the community 
than a man of Wisdom 

33. It is better to give than to r e ceive 

34. It is better to love truth than to love prai se 
35. Respect for the law is a necessary condition for 

good citizenship 

36. To the pure in heart, all things are pure 
37. The appetites, such as s ex and hunger are natural 

and therefore it is good to satisfy them 

38. In all his soc i a l actions, man must subject his 
pe rsonality completely to the s tate 

39. One crowded hour of glorious life is worth an age 
without a name 

40. Over-indulgence of our appetites is brutish and 
unworthy of the dignity of human nature 

: 

Yes - No 

~f! - No 
Yes - No 
Yes - No 

~ - No 

~ - No 

Yes -l!!/ 

Yes - No 
Yes - No -
Yes - UP 

~- No 
Yes - No 

Yes - Ji2 

Yes - No 

Yes - No 

Yes -~ 



APPENDIX (iii ) - ELGER TON KlVAB I NA ATTEY 
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TEST 6. 

Below are given a numbe r of incident s in which circumstances 
are such as tn temp t people to behave in a particular manner . As 
an impartial observer you must judge whethe r by your standards, 
the conduct of the person in each case i s Right, Wrong, or Excusable. 
If you think it is Right, unde rline R b ehind the statement of the 
situation. If you think it is Wrong , underl ine W . • If yo u think that 
under the circumstances it i6 Excusable unde rli ne E. 

2. Tom's fri ends asked him to come to a drinking party. Tom 
would not go, but his friends called him a coward. So 
Tom went . R. J!.... E . 

3. John was appren ticeu tu a farmer . 
food and made him work very hard. 

The farmer gave h i m bad 
So John ran away . 

B., W. E. 

4. Peter had tried to get a job for many days . He could not get 
one, and he had no mo~e money . He became very hung~y and 
took a loaf of bread !'rum a shop . R. L E. 

5. Jack worked for a good employer who gave him a nice room 
and good food but no tobacco. He often left his tobacco 
standing in the r oom, so one day Jack took some. 

R. Yi... E. 

6. rhilip's friends had nice clothes and much money, be cause 
they used to tell the police about other Africans who made 
akpe tcshi. So Philip went and also spied on his friends and 
reported them to the police . R. W. ~ 

7. Walter was taken to the police station and asked if he knew 
who had sto l en money from a shop . He knew that they would 
l et him go, if he told, so he said he had seen a boy named 
Alfred break in, although he knew that Alfred was innocent. 

R. W. L-
8. Jim had been looking for work, but cOlld not find any. Then 

he lUIwa woman alone in a street and he took her handbag. 
R, W. E. 

9. Jacob was offered a job, but at far too Iowa wage . He had 
to take the job, as he had no other work . So he took some 
of tho money from his employer's purse every month to make 
up the differen" . B... h. E 

10. James ssw some of his friends fighting with other men . He 
thought it was good fun so he joj .leJ. in too. 

11. A boy called William had taken Alfred's 
asleep . Later on Alfred saw William's 
clothing . so he took some money out of 
los s of hi8 watch. 

R . W. ~ 

watch when Alfred was 
purse lying near his 
it to make good the 

11. W. E. 

12. Henri saw a policeman kicking another African so Henri went 
up to the policeman <-nd hit him. l1. W. E. 

13. Albtrt was a new workman ~n a farm. He saw that all the other 
men whu worked there took -ome of the farmer's fruit home for 
themselves, although they were not allowed to do so. But as he 
sawall the others do it, Albert took some as well. 

R. W. b 
1~. Peter broke one of the glas3 windows when he was cleaning it. 

He knew th t his employer would be angry alld might make him 
pay for it . So he said thdt a boy who had passed by, playing 
football. had kicked t he ball through the windC'w. 
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15. Bill read in a bonk about ramous Native Chiers who drank much 
beer. S~ he went home and also drank much beer. R. J& E. 

17. There was very little happiness in Abraham's lire. 
could he bought some dagga and smoked it. 

So whenever he. 
.fu W. E. 

18. Absalom was put in pri son ror a long time ror stealing a coat, 
when he was very co l d . He became so contemptuous or the law 
or the European that when he came out or prison he took 
everything he needed , whenever he thought he could sare ly 
do so . R. W. E. 

1 9 . Henry ' s rather treated him cruell y and orten beat him without 
j ust cause . So Henry rerused to recognise hi s authority and 
l ert his rather's house against his rather's wi sh and without 
his permission . R. W. h 

20. Dick heard that some people were saying untrue things about 
him. He told them that they must not do so, but they continued 
to blacken his character . So Dick went to their house with some 
rr i ends and gave them a seve re whipping . lL W. E. 



TEST 4. 

It is -,f'ten d iff'i cult t o dec ide what one shoul d do when f'aced wi th 
some problp.m in life . I f, f'or exampl e, you had r'eas on to bel ieve 
tha t a certai n person had sto l en Gome money f r om you, you might go 
to t ha t per s on, accuse him of thef t , and orde r h i m to return your 
p r oper t y ; or you mi ght go t o his house, when you knew he was no t 
t here a nd take something from him L1 r e turn: or you might r eport 
him t o your headman. or to t he police , or a c cuse hi~ openl y in the 
hearing of others . You woul d have to think carefully what woul d b e 
t he r ight thing to do, in your opinion . 

I n this test, a number of such situations are set, and in each case 
you are given a cho~ce of things you might do when placedin such 
a 3ituation . You- must think very caref'ully over each situdtion and 
then underline that l ine of action which you would follow under the 
Circumstances , and. which seems to be right to you . You must choose 
opl y one of the a l ternatives given in each case. 

1. Whdt would you do if someone who was stronger than you 
had done you wrong? 

a . Get t wo friends and with their aid beat the person who had 
done you wrong . 

b. Wait for him in the dark behind a tree and whi l e he could 
not see you, attuck him from behind with a stick. 

c. Complain to the police. 
d. Compl ain to your teacher, headman or commisEioner . 
e. Avoid him in f'uture . 

2. What would you do if you lived in a city and wanted to go 
out at night on your bi cycle, but you had no light for the bicycle? 

a . Stay at home. 
b . Go out on the bicycle, h~ping that you would not meet a 

p .. liceman. 
c. Leave the bic cle at home and walk . even though the 

distance were ver~J 
d. Secretly take a-li~ht from·the bicycle of another person 

(if there ~~s one). 

3. Whdt would you do if you wa~ted to go t o school and be 
educated , but your father o rdered you to work and earn money? 

a . ~b!lLlllm becaUSe 1].,,_ iS~Jl.r~!l1. 
b. Leave home. 
c. eay you would do as he wished, but keep back some money 

until you had enou h to pay for your education 
d . Be angry with him . 
e . Expla 1n to hi. why you wish to go to school. and if' you 

car ot convince him, obey him until you are your own maste r . 

4 . What would you db if you knew that another African had gone 
into jour house or room. and had stolen some of your property? 

a. Go to him 1.:1 ask him to return it to you, t hreatening to 
r eport him to the headman or police if he did not do it. 

b. Go secretly to his house or room and take some thing from 
him in return. 

n. Go to him and threaten to beat him unless he restores your 
property . 

d. Report him to t~lic~ 
e. Report him to the heaillnan (if you who are answering this 

are living in a village). 

5. What would you d if a white man had gone into your house 
or room 'ld had sto l en SOIl,_ of ,our property? 

a. Go to him and ask him to return it to you, threatening to 
report him to the ralice if he did not do so . 

b. Go se retly to his louse or room and take something f'rom 
him in return. 

c. Go to him and threaten to ~eat him unless he restores your 
propert, . 

d. ort h:1,m oU~. 

6. What would you do if the British Government passed legislation 
which in your 1pinion waS contrary to the interests and 

.:.... ____ .:.r..oi t:'lts of' the, frican people? 
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a . Nothing, seeing that the African is powerl ess and must just 

make the best of things. 
b. Listen to agitators and follow their advice. 
c. Protest loudly, expressing your dissatisfaction with this 

le&islation. 
d. Organise, in order to bring political pressure to bear, bY

I constitutional means, 

8. Place yocr'self in the position of a houseboy. What would 
you do if by accident you had broken a beautiful vase? 

a. Tell your employe r that the cat had broken it. 
b. Tell your employer th&.t you broke it and ask him to forgive 

-XQJL 
e. Offer to pay for the vase by small monthly amounts. 

·d . Say nothing about it till you are asked and then say you 
don't know who broke it. 

9. What would yo n do if someone hit you in an angry mood? 
a . ~it him in return. 
b. Tell him to calm himself. 
c. Report him to the police for assault. 
d. Report him to the headman of your village (if you live in a 

village). 
e. Go away and avoid h im in future . 

10 . What would you do if you wanted to go out for t he night, 
but your employe r had gone out before you could ask him for a 
"pccial pA.ss? (Suppose you were employed as a house servant in 
R town). 

a . Stay at~~ 
b. Write out a special and sign your employer's name on it. 
c . Go out without a spec i al pass. 
d . Go out and stay with a friend, and return early next morni 

11. What woul d you do if you were brought before a European 
court and cha rged with a crime you were not guilty of? 

a. Pl ead no t gu ilty and engage a lawyer . 
b. Pl ead gui~ 
c. Ask ':.he court for mercy. 
d. Plead not guilty and exp lain to the magistrate all your 

actions to show that you could not have done the crime . 

12. What would you <10 if a EurOpetLU wss rude and swore at 
you without just causc? 

a. Insult him and swear at him. 
b. RemaJ:n s ilcnt, in order not to malee matters worse. 
c . Talk to him in a dignified manner to point out to him the 

injustice of his action . 
d. fro him some O~rm. when YOU get the chance. 

13. WhCit would you do if an Afr ican was rude and swore at you 
without just cause? 

a . Insult him and swear at him . 
b. Remain si l ent , in order not to malee matters worse. 
c. Talk to him in a dignified manner to point out to him the 

injustice of his action . 
d . , Do him some..J1.lilllUYl:l..e.lL.YJ2\Lget the chance 

14. Mlat would you do if you had reason to suspect that some-
one was practising witchcraft against you? 

a. ~ ~t~s it can do no harm. 
b. Take all necessary precautions . 
e. Report the matter to the headman (if you live in a Village) 
d. Report the matter to the po lice. 
e . Engage someone to practise witchcraft in return. 

I 
I 
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15 . Wha t w"\ uld you do if yo;.r clothes we r e ve ry badl y t orn 
so iled? 

a . Ilea r them till you ha ve s ome money to buy othe r s, 
b . lli!..eh them anti mend them as bgg ~ti can ti ll -you lla.Y.fL 

!!lOns)L t_o bJ.lY n ",_w -IDle-B. 
c . Wear them in the hope tna t a White pe r s on wil l t a ke pi ty 

on you " n1. g i ve you s ome b e tter ones 
d. \"a i t for tin opportunity to t ake SO,ne clothes from a house 

or shop when no one i s watching you. 

16 . What woul d you do i f J OU we r e l eft d lone a nd withou t s upe r 
vi s i on t o do some Ylork for wh i ch you we r e we ll oa i d? 

a . .JiQr~ hl;lr_d _anc;l co n s ci entious ly, jus t as yo u would when:
_IVa tched all the t.ilne; 

b . Wor k ha r d , but take a r e st from t i me t o time if you felt 
like it . 

c . Wo r k , but without t i ring yourse lf . 
d . Sl eep ot' r e s t" moe t o f t he time . 

17 . Wha t would you do if your empl oyer or your teache r had 
l eft hi s t obacco una ttended, so th~t you could cas ily take some 
without dete ction? 

a . Tak e some qu i ckl y f or yourse lf , 
b. ~ve i t untou_ch~Q 
c. Take some qui ck l y fo r a poor fr i end . 
d . Only t ake some if your empl oye r had not t r ea t ed you nice ly . 

18 . What wo uld you do i f i n a shop where you had gone t o b uy 
s ome t h i ng, ther e we r e Eur ooean custom,' rs , some of whom had arrived 
b efo r e you, some after you? 

a . Wait t il l a ll European customers had b een served 
b . Aw ,lt your p r ope r tu r n, but i nsist on being se r ved then 
c . Try 1;0 ~ served as so em as you can, even befo r e tho_s~ ~h.o 

we r c i n. t h" ahQll. wllen you arri ved 
d . Look f or a shop where there are no European customers . 

19. Wh" t would you do if y ... u were; poor a nd hungry a nd f ound 
h "h",,1' unatt ended in th8 veld? 

a. Ki ll it and t aKe i t a way . 
b. Look around caref ully t o see whether you were unobse rved 

a nd whether you coul d get away with the sheep , then k ill 
i t and quicl, l y get away. 

c . Letiv~ t he sheep untouched and £.0 Q!!..Y<:lU~ wa~ 
d . Try t o get some o t~0r Af rican , 0 help you k ill and carry off 

the sheep . 

20 . What I" ~ld you do i f Y"u were hungry and saw a weaker 
p c. l' ~on with f ood or money i n ti lone l y road? 

a . Take t he money away quickly and run off . 
b. P ss on yo r ~uy . 
c . ....As¥; the J'e . ~,_ for some money ~~use you were hun&£X_._ 
d . Of fer the person to do soroe work in r e tul'n for food . 

2 1 . Wh., t woulj you do if .i0U were ery hungry and passed by 
a n o rchar d . b longing to ti European furn, r? 

u . PIi'l:; on your way without touching any fruit . 
b . Pi k enough f rui t to still your hunger . 
c . Go to the furmer ande.sk for some fKuit._ 
d . ,0 tu t ne furmer an:! offer to work for some of the fruit . 

2Z . ~h.t would you do if you found some money lying in the 
s t rect? (Supposc you livb' in a town) . 

Leave i t. 
b . Ta~ i t for XQurae l f, 
c . Tu {~ it to the polic • 
d . Takl i+ and donate. it to the ch~rch or to so~e charity. 

23 . Wha t would you do when an empl oye.r for whom you are 
Vi nki no: mdk "s you wor,,- too hard "nJ. gives you bad :'ood? 

a. Wai t til l YOllr contra d . expire. tind l"av<' 
b. L . v" i mm,,-i u 1.>' 30,1 wi tho' t tel.Un.; im 
-0. Tall" ,Ohl vf his f'~od ar.l me&t from hi kitchE.1 . 
d. ~ - to hi about it und try 0 get the work ¥dsed. 
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24. What wruld you do WHen sene fr iends asked you to come to 
a place wher e one could 't rink beer and wine? 

a. Te ll them tha~ b eer drink ing is evil and against the law 
b. Go with them and eniQY~ 
c . Tell "them t ha t you could not go b ecaus e you had work to do. 
d. Go and r eport it to the police, or to your t eacher or 

commiss ioner. 

25. Wha t would you do if you suddenly felt that you did not like 
your employment any longer? 

a . Leave it a nd wande r awa y . 
b. Keep your emplo yment but l ook ro und for some t h ing else 

a nd g i ve notice . 
c. P.rsevere in doing it. 
d . Work badl y and wi t h indiff er en ce . 

26 . Wha t woul d you do wh en yo u wer e very hungr y and you saw a 
chance te get some b r ead f r om a shop without anyone ca tching you 
do i ng it? 

a . Tak e it qui clGy . 
b . Leav e t he bread b e cause you f e l t it was wr ong to t ake any

t h i ng wh ich i s not yours . 
c. Get S O .. 1eone e l se ·to take it for you . 
d . Ask t he per~on who owns i t whe ther he wi l l give you s ome 

because you a r e hungry. 

27. Wha t would you do , i f your par ent wanted you to cont inue 
with your edUCat i on but you p r eferred to go working? 

a . Ob e y them b ecause t he y a pe l'our paren ts . 
b . Leave h .. me. 
c . Say you weuld do as theJ wi shed , but sta y awa y from s chool 

an.4. college as much an you wl shed . 
d . Be angr y wi th them. 
e . Exp l a i n t t. t hem wh~y you will no t cont inue a nd i f t hey wil-' 

no t l i s ten, obey t hem unt il yo u a r e your own master . 
28. \~hat \'/o -.. ld yo," ..10 i f you hal no t h i ng t o d o to pass away 

:I'ou r leisure time at home? 
a . Go o~'t on the stree t anJ. talk with o the r men. 
b. Go looking for some work inthe- t own--orYiIth a farme r , 

any w:lrk rathe r t hc.n being idl e . 
c . Sl eep . ' 
d . Wor k i n the gu.rd.en o r clean t he house and repa i r i t . 

,q . What would you 10 i f you obta i ned work in a town for the 
fi r'st time? 

a . Regi J., r the con t ract fo r payment of pass. 
b . Say nothi ng to anyone ab out it . 
, .. -Tell your e,@l gyer the wrong age , s o tha t you need nQL.pB1 

tax .. 

30 . Put your se l f in the p l uce of a na ti ve houseboy . Wbat would 
you do if a fr i end. came to your room lute a t ni f;ht and asked to s tay, 
when you knew that it W:J.S against the le.w? 

a . Allo"y! r.im t o stuy and suy no,!;h1na. 
b . Tel l him th.l ti t is aguinst t he law and t hat h e cannot sta,. 
c . Go to the maste r of the house , expl a in the cas e to him, and 

ask him to grant special pe r mi ss i on . 
d . Be an~ry with h i m. 

31 . Wha t would you do if you saw a gung of young Afri cans 
ill- trea ting one othe r Afr: oan? 

a. Go on your way us it was none of your bus iness. 
b. 00 to the ass i stance of the boy. 
c . ~ll the poli ce . 
d . Speak to the attacke r s and t ell them t he y we r e a fl t i ng 

wr e>ngly . 
e . Try and get some o t hers t o hel p you r sa ve the b oy . 

32 . W~at woul d you do i f you saw a gang of young Africans 
ill-treating anotqer on~ who had done J Ou S wrong~ 

a He l p t hem to b eat h im 
b . Speak to th ~ attackers and t ell t hem the y wer e act i ng 

wrongl y 
r. ~a l l th~ police. 
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d . Come to the ass istance of the boy . 
e . Tr y a nd get so e others to he l p you s~ve the bo~ 

33 . Wha t woul d you do if you sa 'if a gang of young Afri cans 
ill- treat i ng one whi te b oy? 

a . Go on your wa y as it was non e of' your bus,iness . 
b . Go t o the as i s tance of the b oy. 
c. Ca ll t he poli ce . 
d. S eak to t he a ttacker s and t e l l them they we r e act i nB- _ 

wron&_._ " - -
e . Try a nd get s ome othe r s to he l p you save the boy . 

34. Wha t would you do if you saw a gang of young Europeans 
i l l - trea ting one Afri can? 

a . Go on your way as i t was none of your b usiness 
b. Go to t he ass i s t an ce of the boy. 
c . Ca l l the police . 
d. Speak t o the at t acl5:ers and teli them they weJ'e act~ 

),frong l y . _ 
e . Try a nd get some othe r s to he l p you save the boy . 

35. What would you do i f the roof' of your house l eaked badl y 
when it r a i ned? 

a . .R®air-1t as soon "~.:Q9ss ibl e ._ 
b . Try a nd secure a dr y par t of the room f or your self'. 
c . Try and earn enough money to buy or h i re a better house 

or r oom . 
d . Try a nd el eep in a ne i ghbour ' s r oom I";hen i t r a i ns . 

35 . Wha t wo uld you do if you we r e offered a job on the mines 
with good pay , a nd which you could l eave when you wanted i t , and 
al s o a Job as a t eacher, or cl e r k , with much less pay, a very n i ce 
r oom, and which was per manent for 80me years? 

a . Take t he mines j ob and as soon as you had enough money , 
l eave it and spend the money . 

b. Take t he mi nes job and as soon as you had enough money 
go home , pay taxes , and buy some land . 

c . Take t he teacher ' s or cl erk I s job and save some money ., 
d . Take the t eacher's or clerk ' s j ob and go out every night to 

t alk t o your fr i ends , or to dance s and pa rties . 

37 . Wh t would you do if you kno<lkfldli ove r a child with your 
bicycle? 

a . 1'1 S', up the chi l d , see whe ther it is hurt and try to ge t a 
doctor . 

b . Ri de -away as quickl y as you can b efore people can see you . 
c . Be angry and shout at the chil d . 
d . Be mo r e c~ cful in future 

38. What would you do if your employer wanted you to shift a 
very large and heavy box? 

a . Try "our best to shift it, a nd if' it did not go. t e ll him 
it WciS too heavy. 

b . Tell him straight~y Y£lLcould not.QQ. ih... 
c . Become angry at what you considered unfair treatment . 
d. Tell him you would l eave the Joh . 
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Read each of the following statements carefully. Each states a 
rule of conduct, something that one is expected to do. In each case 
think carefully whether it is Just and proper that you as an African 
should do what the statement suggests. If you think it is your duty 
to do it, underline the word "Yes" behind the statement. If you think 
it i8 not your duty, not a fit and proper thing for-you as an African 
to do, underline the word "No" behind the statement. 

Example: You must obey your elders. Yes - No 

If you think that out of respect of age, and because of the 
traditions of your pe nple you must always do what old people say, you 
underline "Yes,' If, however, you think that old peopl e may b e wrong, 
just as much as young ones, and that if they order you to do something 
which is wicked, or unjust, you are right in refusing, you must 
underline "No." 

1. You must wash at l east once eve ry day if there is 
water available. ~ - No 

2. You must protect the weak and never take ad-
vantuge of them . ~ - No 

3. You must tell the police when you s~e another 
African stealin~ something. ~ - No 

5. YOIl must b e. courteous in manner tONards all 
p'ople, bo th towards your own and t owards 
Europeans. 

' 6. You must f ear witchcr aft . 

7. You must r efr"in from taki ng for your own use 
your teacaer' s or e,apl oyer ' s property, unless 
they have gi n their ~onsent. 

8. You l,lUs t p l ead not guiltl if charged in court 
with a crill,e whi t h you have not committed. 

9. You must hav" a light on your bicycle after dark . 

10. You must pay your tax s . 

11. You mu~t be proud of your people. 

1 2 . You m" t b e polite to" l'ds your elders. 

13. You must share your food with a poor friend. 
14. You must kee your clothing neat. 

15. You must hel~ ~ friend escape from the police, if 

~ - No 
Ye s - NQ 

Y.e.a - No 

Yes - No 

Yes - :tl9 
~ - No 
Ylu> - No 
'(rul - No 

'(e.s - No 

'(e.s - No 

he has been wrongly arrest~d. ~ - No 

16. You must help a friend who is unjustly attacked 
by t co other boys . Yes - No 

17. You must go to churc') every Sunday. 
18. You mu~t return money which you have borrowed. 

19. You must learn to read and wri+ and reckon. 

21. You must become educated. 
22. You mus t hit back when omeone hits you 
23. You must 3uve money for the future. 
24. You muct help a European to push his car out of 

th" mud. 
25. You must take ~econd place behind the W.ite man 

in the post offi~e. 
26. You must go and work on the .uines. 

~ - No 
Y.e.a - No 

Ylla - 'To 

Y.e.a - No 
Yes - !iQ 

~ - No 

Yes - No 

Yes - tiQ 

Yes - 1l.c. 
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27. You mus t keep cheerf ul whe n t hings go wrong. 

28 . You mus t do whatever a poli ceman t e l l s you to do . 
29 . You must p r ay ever yday . 

30. You must keep the trad itions and cus t oms of your 
peopl e a live . 

31. You must r espec t every Eur opean . 

32 . You mus t speak no evi l of peopl e . 

33 . You must pr ot est when a ~~ ill - treat s a 
nat J. ve . . '. 

34 . You must keep a promi s e , even i f i t i s to your 
d i sadvantage . 

You must b e kind to wards animal s . 35 . 
36 . 
37. 

You must d ef end yourse l f when you are attacked. 

You must b e polit i ca lly act i ve on b ehalf of ·hative 
i n t erests. 

38. You must help a we aker boy with h is work when 
Y0U have compl e t ed yo ur s ( i f you are a t 
s choo l or co l l ege). 

39 . You must try and i mprove your position i n t he 
world . 

40 . Ynu must give up going to a dan ce when one of 
your fri ends i s ill and needs s omeone t o 
look aft er h im t ha t n i ght . 

41 . If you a r e unemp l oyed , you ,~1US t go and wo rk 
on a farm. 

42. You mus t wa i t t i l l all Eur opeans have been 
se r ved when you have gone t o a shop t o 
buy somethi ng . 

43. You must dip your stock i f you arc a f a r mer or 
owner of ca t t l e . 

1.1.4. You lJ1USt honour a contract which you have 
free l y undertaken . 

45. You must a l ways be sober. 

46 . You mus t refra i n from sexual r e l at i ons ex cep t in 
m:','r iage . 

"J "t 1 ' I 

48 . You must have sexua~ conne c" J. on o n~ y Wl cn Ii 

woman wh n she has g i ven her consent. 

49. You must ma r ry a woman i f you have promi sed t o do 

~ - No 

Xu - No 
Y.§.§ - No 

~ - No 
Yes - No. 
~ - No 

w - No 

Yes. - No 

Ye.a - No 

Y.e..e.. - No 

~- No 

~ - No 

~ - No 

~ - No 

Ye.s. - No 

Yes - ~ 

~ - No 

Y~ - No 

~ - No 

Yes - No 

Ye s - No 

so . ~ - No 

50 . You must be faithf ul to your wife and no t hsve 
r e l ations with other women . Yes - No 

51. You must pay your w·1fe some money r egul arl y when 
the court htis order0d you t o do s o, aft .:: r a 
divorce . ~ - No 

52, You must p l ead not-guilty i n a cour t of l aw, even 
when you have conunittcd t he crime of wh i ch 
you tire accused , ~ - No 

: 



INSTRUCT!ONS:- Read each of the following statements carefully. 
Each states a rule of conduct, something which one has the right 
to do. In each case think carefu2ly whethe r it is just and proper 
that Africans should do what the statement suggests . If you think 
that they have the right to do it, underline the word "Yes" behind 
the statement . If you think that the y do not ha ve the right to do 
wha t the statement s uggests or if you t h ink that it i s not a fit anJ. 
proper thing for Africans to do, underline the wo r d "No" behi nd 
the statement. 

Exampl e : - An African has the r ight : 
To hit an enemy when he meets h i m a l one Yes - Nn 

I~ you think tha t t he Afri can' s quarre l with ano t he r man is h is 
private affair, and t hat he can s e tt l e i t as he pl eases, you would 
underline Yes. 

If, however, you t h i nk that i t i s aga i nst social orde r to use 
violence a nd to t ake the law into one ' s own hands , you would under
line No. 

Remember, You mus t give wha t ar e, i n your op i n i on , t he ri ghts 
of the African peopl e as a who l e . 

For purely personal reasons , you mi ght not wi sh or des i re to 
do some of the things , s tated be l ow, whil e yet recogn i sing t hat 
your peopl e have the r i ght to do these th i ngs, if they s ee fi t to 
do t hem. In such a case you must a l so underline Yes . 

AN AFRI CAN HAS THE RIGHT: 

1. To avenge an insult. 
2. T'l pl ead "Not- Guil ty" when charged in cour t 

with a crime he has not cOlmnitted . 
3 . To hi t an enemy when he meets him alone . 

4. To shout a l oud gi'e~tings to a friend when he 
meets him in the street . 

5. To tell a l ie when he has done something wrong, 

W - Nc 

Yll..s - No 
~ - No 

Yes - NQ 

i f thereby he can keep himself out of trouble. ~s - No 

6. To keep money whi ch he has foun.! i. the "treet. 
7. To hp',p a fr i end who is unjustly attacked by 

tv,u others. 

8 . To punish anyone who has wronged him. 

9. To l earn ho to read, write and reckon . 
1 0 . To ge t drunk . 

11. To be CO"le educated. 
12 . To expect his family to pay his debts. 

13 . To h i t back when someone hi ts him. 
14. To remain idle and enjoy himself when he has 

mone,)' . 
15 . To spend his money on clothes for himself. 

16 . To l isten to a itators . 
17 . To demand equal treatment in a court of law. 
1 8 . To take some food f rom a store when his bl'P

~he r is very ill and needs it, and there is 
no money to buy it for him . 

19 . To l eave his employment immediately, if his 
employer treats him badly. 

~ - No 

Yes - No 

~ - No 
~ - No 

Yes - .lli( 

~ - No 

~ - No 
~ - No 

Xtl - No 
Yes - ijQ 

Yes - No 
x..as. - No 

Yes - l:iQ 

Yes - No 
20 . To become eduoated, in order to raise his people.Yea - No 
21. To complain if the food which hi employer 

g i ves him is too bad. ~ - No 
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~2. To take things easy when there is no one t o 
watch him work. 

23. To drink a g l ass of beer if his friend offers it 
to him. 

24. To keep th~ traditions and customs of his people 
alive. 

25. To evade paying his taxes. 

26. To give up a job when it is difficult and means 
hard work. 

27. To try and become a rich man . 

28. To defend himself when he is attacked 

29. To be politically active on behalf of African -
interests. 

30. To try and obtain gifts from Europeans. 

31. To be haughty towards his inferiors. 
32. To try and improve his position in the world. 

33. To ~o out a t night to a friend who needs his 
he l p, even if he has no special pass. 

34. To take back some money from anyone who 
has t aken money from him. 

35. To sell liquor if he wan ts to do so. 

36. '1'0 compete economically with the European. 

37. To refuse to work, unless he i s paid wha t he 
considers a fair wage . 

38. To demand politeness from a public servant. 

39. To marry a European woman. 

40. To resist maltreatment at the hands of the police. 

41. To abandon his wife, if she gives him no children. 
42. If he is a married man, to have connection 

with othe r women. 

45 . To force a.n.t wOI]lan who,,) he happen» to see in 
a lonely place to submit to his will, if his need 
is great. 

46. To divorce his wife if she is unfaithful to him. 

47. To beat his wil.fe or to force her if she is unwilling 
to have sex-rel ations with hlin. 

48. To divorce his Wife if he wishes to marry someone 
else. 

49. If he is an unmarried man, to have connection 
with an African woman if she consents and 
provided s-he is not a sister or a n aunt. 

50. To divorce his wife if she abandons hlin and 
refuses to return. 

: 

~- No 

Y&.l> - No 

'i§E. - No 

Yes - No 

Yes - No 

~ - No 

~ - No 

'li§. - No 
';(es - No 

Yes - No. 

'k.e..s.. - No 

~ - No 

Yes - NQ 
~- No 

~ - No 

Yea - No 
~ - No 

Yes - No 

ID - ",0 
~ - No 

Yes - No 

Yes - No 

~- No 

Yes - No 

~ - No 

Yes - ,No 

~-N(\ 

'. 



'mST 2. 

In this test a number of general princ i ples are given: each of 
these principles expresses an opln:on on some matter of conduct, or 
on some a i m wh ich people-may pursue in life' each therefore rea lly 
lays 'down a rule in accordance with which one should act. 

You must carefully read each one of these pri~ciples , think over 
it, and decide for yuurself whe the r it is acceptable to you' that i s , 
you must ask yourself whether in your own life you would be 'Hi lling 
to follow it, or to be gu ided by it. 

It is very important that you should indicate wha t you think, n()t 
what you ought tn think. Underline the word Yes behind the principle, 
if you agree with it and find it acceptable. Underline No behind the 
principle if you do not agree with it and if you find it unacceptable. 

Example: Hones ty is better than great riches . 

If you thInk that honesty is a moral virtue, without which no 
civilised society is pOSSib le, you would underline Yes . On the 
other hand Y0U may think tlllit riches make one happy and enable one 
to b e charitab l e and to do good deeds. In that case you may think 
it justifiable to become rich by dishonest means, bnd you would 
therefore underline No . 

1. It is be tte r to lose the respect of one ' s neigh
bnurs than to lose one's self- respect 

2. VYhen 0ne cannot achieve one's purpose by 
reasnninL. nne i s permitted to use force 

3 . One m'st forgive one ' s en",71 i es 
4. I t is the mark of a man of c~,aracter that 

he keeps his solemnly given word under all 
ci "CUIOstances 

5. Only t.he Lord ).as the right of vengeance 
6. A just mind is a mQre p!'ecious possession 

than great ricl~s 
7. It io better to lose all one ' s possessions 

than to lose one 's good name 
8. It is the uuty of the strong to prote ct the weak 
9. As long as one's ffiotives are noble and one's 

aims virtuous . it ~es not mat 3r wr.at methods 
one uses to Ilchiev" them 

1 O. Respect ~or hUIll .. dl personality is the corner-
st of society 

11. Whoev~_' has faith in G, J. need fear nothing 
el.;e in life 

12 . Bodily he>lltr and strength are a greater vi'rtue 
than a ju "ld 

13 . In order that cnere should be freedom for all, 
ebch ino.ividual should giv,' up part of his 
person"l freedom to soci8t, 

14. If s~ncone insults your family, the honourable 
thing ,0 do is to insult his family in return 

15. To be able to control one's passions is a sign 
of goodness of charucter 

1b . It' is 0._0'S duty to obey, even if one thereby 
loses one's self-respect 

1 ~. It is mors glorio' ' to be feared than to be loved 
18. nder no circumstl..,ces must one take ·hat 

which is the property of another m,,, 
1 Q . We must obey our conse' 'ce first, the law next 
20 . One can d0 whatever one llkes, provided one 

takes 'are not to be founi out 
21. The only way to clear one's honour is to fight 

thE' pel'son who has be .1mir"hed it 
22. A lie is never Justifl>lule 
25. Great riches are more worth while than great 

wisdom 
24. A iviliscd mal will leave the pupishmcnt of 

,r0ngs don~ to him to a ~ourt of law 

Ye..s - No 

Yell - No 
~ - No 

Yes -.lW 
Xrul - No 

Xl:.s. - No 

Yes - No
~ - No 

YAa - No 

Yes - !!9 
~ - No 

Xru;. - No 

Yes - ~ 

Xl:.s. - No 

~ - No 

'iu - No 
Yea - .!'iQ 

Yrul - No 
ill - No 

Yes - !iQ. 

'i.a$ - No 
W - No 

Yes - liQ 

~ - No 



25. Each person has a right to his own opinions 
26. One must obey the law, even if it i s not in one's 

own inte~est to do so 

27. Death is preferable to a life of ~hame 
28. Kindness is,a more worth while possession than fame 
29. We need only consider others in so far as they 

consider us 
30. Moral courage is a greater virtue than physical 

courage 
31. To be admired for one's beauty i s better than to 

be arunired for one's kindness 

32. A man of action is of more value to the community 
~ than a man of wisdom 

33. It is better to give than to receive 
34. It is bette r to love truth than to love praise ~ 

35. Respect for the law is a necessary condition for 
good citizenship 

36. To the pure in heart, all things are pure 
37. The appetites, such as s ex and hunger are natural 

and therefore it is good to satisfy them 
38. In all his social actions, man must subject his 

personality complete ly to the state 
39. One crowded hour of glorious life is worth an age 

without a name 
40. Over-indulgence of our appetites is brutish and 

unworthy of the dignity of human nature 

: 

~s - No 

Yes -!Ut 
~- No 

~- No 

~ - No 

Yes Hg 

Yes -Jig 

Yes !'Ill 
~ - No 

'U§ No 

~ - No 

~- No 

Yes - No 

Y.eJi - No 

~- No 

~- No 
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TEST 6. 

Below are given a numbe r of incidents in which circumsta nces 
are such as to t empt people t o behave in a particula r manner. As 
an impartial observe r you must judge whether by your s tanda r ds , 
the cnnduct nf the pe r s on in each ca s e i s Right, Wrong , or Excusable . 
If you think it is Right, underline R behind the statement of the 
situatirm. If you think it is Wrong , underline W . • If you think that 
under the circumstances it 1s Excusable unde rline E. 

2. Tnm's friends a sked him to come t o a drinking party. Tom 
would not go, but hi s friends called h i m a coward . So 
Tom went. R. ~ . E. 

3. John was apprenticed t o a f a rmer. 
food and made h i m work ver y hard . 

The far mer gave h i m bad 
So John r an away. 

R. IV . E . 

4. Peter had tri ed t o get a j ob f or many days . He coul d no t get 
one, and he had no mo~e mnney. He be came ver y hungr y a nd 
t ook a loa f of bread f rota a shop . . R. "!L. E. 

5. J ack worked f or a good empl nyer who gave him a nice room 
and good f ood but no toba cco . He often left hi s tobacco 
s tanding i n t he room, so one day Jack took some. 

R . W. Jj; . 

6. r hilip's fri ends had n i ce cl othes and much money, because 
t hey used to tell the pol i ce abou t other Af'r i cans who made 
akpeteshi. So Philip went and a l so spied on his friends and 
r eported them to the police . R. W. :§.. 

7. Wal ter was taken to the po l ice station and asked if he knew 
who had stolen money from a shop . He knew that they would 
l e t him go , if he tOld, so he said he had seen a boy named 
Alfred break in, although he knew that Alfred was innocent. 

R. ~. E. 
8. Jim had been l ooking for work, but cO'lld no t find any. Then 

he ',ll.I\wa woman alone in a street and he took her handbag . 
B,. W. E. 

9. J acob was offered a jnb, but at far too Iowa wage . He had 
t o take the job, as he had no other work. So he took some 
of t h0 money from his employer's purse every month to make 
up the differen c . R. ~. E 

10. James sew some of his friends fighting with other men. He 
t hought it \"8S good fun so he jo H.ed in too . 

11 • A boy called William had taken Alfred's 
asleep . Later on Alfred saw William's 
clothing. so he took some money out of 
l oss of his wutch . 

R. W. Ji. 
watch when Alfred was 
purse lying near his 
it to make good the 

R . W. E. 

12. Henr i suw a policeman kicking another African so Henri went 
up to the policeman ,-nd hit him . R. W. .!.. 

13. Alb e r t was a nelV workman en a farm. He saw that all the other 
men who worked there took some of the farmer's fruit home for 
t hemselves, although they were not allowed to do so. But as he 
sawall the others do it, Albert took some as well. 

R. '!!.: E. 

1 .. . Pe t e r broke one of the glas.:: windows when he was cleaning it. 
He knew that his employer would be angry and might make him 
pay f or it . So he said thdt a boy who had passed by, playing 
foo tball, had kicked the ba l l through the window. 
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15. Bill read in a bonk about famous Native Chiefs who drank much 
beer . e. he went home and also drank much beer. R. !. E. 

17 . There was very lit tl e happiness in Abraham's life . 
could he bought some dagga and smoked it. 

So whenever he 
R. '!. E. 

18. Absalom was put in prison for a l ong time for stealing a coat, 
when he was very cold. He became so contemptuous of the law 
of the European that when he carne out of prison he took 
everything he needed, whenever he thought he could safely 
do so . R. W. ~ 

19. Henry ' s father treated him cruelly and often beat him withou t 
just cause. So Henry refused to recognise his authority and 
left his father ' s house against his father ' s wish and without 
his permission . R. W. E. 

20. Dick heard that some people were eaying untrue things about 
him. He told them thlit they must not do so, but they continued 
to blacken hls character . So Dick went to their house with some 
friends and gav~ them a seve re whipping. ~ W. E. 

T 

: 



TEST 4. \~J 

It is ~ften difficult to decide what one should do when faced with 
~me problp.m in life. If, for e.(ample, you had reason to believe 
that a certain person had stolell some money from you, you might go 
to tnat person, accuse bim of theft, and order him to return your 
property; or you might go to his hOllse, when you knew he was not 
there and take something from him i:1 return: or you might report 
him to your headman, or to the police, or accuse hi~ openly in the 
hearing of others. You would have to think carefully what would be 
the right thing to do, in your opinion . 

In this test, a number of such situations are set, and in each c ase 
you are given a choice of thin gs you might do when placedin such 
a situat ion. You must think very carefully over each situdtion and 
then underline t ha t line of action WhlCh you would follo w under the 
circumstances, and which seems to be right to you. You must choose 
oply one of the alterna tives given in each case. 

1. Wh<.lt would you do ii' someone who was stronger than you 
had done you wrong? -

a. Get two friends and with their aid beat the person who had 
done you "rong . 

b. Wait for him in the dark behind a tre e and whi ie he could 
not see you , atthck him from behind with a stick . 

c. Complain to the police . ~ 
d. ComplaijFto your teacher, headman or commissioner. 
e. Avoid him in future. 

2. What would ~·ou do if .:rou lived in a city and wanted to go 
out at night on your bic.:rcle, but you had no light for the bicycle? 

a. Stay at home. 
b. Go out on the bicycle , hoping that you would not meet a 

p~ liceman. 

c . Leave the bicycle at home and walk, even though the 
distance Here very far. 

d. Secretly tIDCe a lr~ht from·the bicycle of another person 
(if there was one). 

3. Wr.dt would you do if you wa'1ted to go to school and be 
educated , but your father ordered you to work and earn money? 

a. Obey him because he is your parent. 
b. Leave home. 
c. Say you would do as he wished, but keep back some money 

until .:rou had enou h to pay for your education 
d. Be angry with him . 
e. Expla tn to hi • why you wish to go to school. and if you 

ca" ot convince him, obey him until you are your own master. 

4. What would you db if you knew that another ~frican had gone 
lnto .:rour house or room, and had stolen some of your property? 

a. Go to him d ask him to return it to you, threatening to 
repcrt him to the headman or police if he did not do it . 

b. G .. secretly to his house or room and take something from 
him i n return. 

n. Go to him hnd threaten to beat him unless he restores your 
property . 

d. Report him to the *olice . 
e . Report him to theeadman (if you who are answering this 

are living in a village). 

'i. What would you d . if a white man had gone into your house 
or room (! ld had stolen S01l1_ of jour property? 

a . Go to him and ask him to return it to you, threatening to 
report him to the r~lice if he did not do so . 

b. Go secretly to his "ouse or room and take something from 
him in return. 

c. Q to him and threaten to Leat him unless he restores your 
property. 

d. ReDort him to ~ police . 

6. Whtit would you do if t~e British Government passed legislation 
which in your ?p inion was contrary to the interests and 
rie~t8 of the ,frican people? 
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a. Nothing, seeing that the African is powerless and mustejUB 
make the best of things. • b. Listen to agi tators and follow their ad¢e 

c. Protest loudly, expressing your dissatisfaction with this 
l egisla tion. 

d. Orga'lise, in order to bring poJ,itical pressure to bear, 'by 
constitutional means. 

r\rJ 

8. Place yourself in the position of a houseboy. What would 
you do if by accident you had broken a beautiful vase? 

a. Tell your employer that the cat had broken it. 
b. Tell your employer that you broke it and ask him to forgivE 

~. 
e. Offer to pay for the vase by small monthly amounts. 
d. Say nothing about it till you a re asked and then say you 

don't know who broke it. 

9. What would you do if someone hit you in an angry mood? 
a. Hit him in return. 
b. Tell him to calm himself. 
c. Report him to the police for assault . 
d. Report him to the headman of your village (if you 1 i ve in B 

,village) . 
e . Go away and avoid him in future. 

1 0. What would you do if you wanted to go out for the night, 
but your employer had gone out before you could ask him for a 
"peci al pRSS? (Suppose you were employed as a house servant in 
a town). 

a. ~at hom~ . 
b. Write~ special and s ign your employer's name on it. 
c. Go out wi thout a special pass. 
d. Go out and stay with a fri end, and return early next mornin 

11. What would you do if you were brought before a European 
court and charged with a cr ime you were not guilty of? 

a. Plead not guilty and engage a l awyer . 
b. Pl ead g~U1Y . 
c. Asle the court for mercy . 
d. Pl ead not guil ty and explain to the magistrate all your 

actions to show t h", t you could not have done the crime. 

1 2. What would you U0 if a European was rude and swore at 
you without just cause? 

a. Insult him and 
b. Rema!tn sile 
c. Talk the 

d. get th~ chance . 
13. What would you do if an was rude and swore at you 

without jus t cause? 
a. Insult hitn and swear at him. 
b. Rema in s ilent , in order not to make matters worse. 
c . Ta l k to him in a dignified manner to point out to him the 

in justice of h i s action . 
d. Do him some harm when you get the chanCe. 

14. What would you do if you had reason to suspect that some-
one was practising witchcraft against you? 

a. Ignore it , as it can do no ha rm. 
b . Take all necessary precautions . 
c . Report the matter to the headman (if you live in a village)' 
d. Repor t tM _rTlg.t.tex: to the police. 
e . ~ngage someone to practise witchcraft in return. 



and 

c . Wear them in file hope t na t a 'hi t e per s on will t a k e p ity 
on you Clnd g ive you s ome b e tte r one s 

d . Wait for !in opportun ity t o t ake sO"le clothes from a hou s e 
or Ghop when no one is wb t ching you . 

16 . Ilhat would you do if .,ou Vle r e l e f t a l one and ,. ~ thout super
vision to do s ome Vlork fo r wh i ch you we r e we ll a i d? 

a . Work hard and consc i entiousl y , just as you woul d when 
watched all t he time . 

b. Work hard , but t.ak e a rest from-t i me t o time if you f'elt 
like it. 

c . Work, b ut without ti ring yourse lf. 
d. Sl eep or rest mos t o f t he time . 

17. Wha t would you do i t your employe r or your teacher had 
l eft his toba c co una t tended , so th~t you coul d easily t ake some 
without dete ction? 

b . Take some qu i ckl y f or your self . 
b. Lp.aye i t untouch~. 
c . Take some qu i ckl y for a poor f r iend . 
d . Only t ake Gome if your employe r had not treated you n i ce ly. 

18 . What would you do if in a shop where you had gone to b uy 
s omethi ng , t he r e we r e Eurooetin custom, rs, some of whom had arr i ved 
b efore you . some aft8r you? 

a . Wb i t till 11 Europea~tomers had been served 
b. Aw, i t your pr oper tu r n, but i nsiSt-on being served t hen 
c. Try t o ge t served as sonn as you can, even befo r e those who 

we r e i n t he shop when you arrived . 
d . Look f'or & shop where there are no European customers . 

19 . What would you do if Y'"' U wer'e poor and hungry and found 
" Rh"ep \lnat tended in th" veld'? 

a . Kil l it and tahe it away . 
b . Look around careful ly to see whether you were unobse r ved 

and whethJr you could get away with the sheep , then k i l l 
i t and qui chly get away . 

c . Leave the sheep untouched and go on our way . 
Try to get some otL(;r African ::> help you kill and carry off 

th" sheep . 

20 . \·lh!J.t .~ ..lId you do if you were hungry and saw a wsaker 
p"r.oon wi th fooJ. or "lone~ in b. 10nelJ rObd? 

u . Take the money awaJ quickly and run off . 
b. s on YO'r ~~y . 
c . Ask the ,", ,'for: acme woney because you were hungry . 
d. Offer: th0 person to do some work in retUl'n Tor f'ood . 

21. Wh~t wouli you do if JOU were ery hungry and passed by 
an ot'chtlrd . b lon ln' to b Europ""n furncr? 

l. Pu .3 on your way without touching uny fruit . 
b . ~~ck nouTh fruit to still your hunger . 
c . (to to the furmer anj Go. sk for some fruib 
t. vO to th~ farmer anI ol1'er ~o work for some of the fruit . 

2~ . What would you do i f you found some money lying in the 
S I' t'l (.uppose you livbi in a town) . 

u . Le v it. 
b . fake it for yourself. 
c . Tak it to the polic . 
d . Tak i+ an~ donate it to t~e church or to some charity. 

2~ . Wh~t wouli you do when an employer for whom you are 
w -ltin mIkes you. "orLo. too hard ~n~ ives you bad food? 

u . Wa i t till your contract expire" bnd 1 ave 
b. ",,,ave ilnn), Hately an~ wi hout tellin; him 
c . ~akc >;>Oh1 of his rood. an..i mea t from hiB kitchen. 
j . Sp, ak to hi bbout 1 t "nj ry to get the work ",,,sed. 



24. What wruld you do WHen sc-ne friends asked you to come to 
a place where one could n rink beer and wine? 

a. Tell them thti~ beer drinking is evil and against the law 
b. Go with them and enjoy it 
c. Tell 'them that you could no~ gb_because~u had work to do. 
d. Go and report it to the police, or to your teacher or 

commissioner. 

25. Wha~ would you do if you suddenly felt that you did not like 
your employment any longer? 

a. ~~!-and wander away . . 
b. Keep your employment but look round for something else 

and give notice. 
c. P.rsevere in doing it. 
d. Work badly and with indifference . 

26. \'iha t would you do when you were very hungry and you saw a 
chance t., get some bread from a shop without anyone catching you 
doing it? 

a. Tak e it quicl~ly. 
b. Leave the bread b ecause you felt it was wrong to -take any

thing which is not yours. 
c. Ge t SO.1eone else to take it for you. 
d. Ask the person who owns it whether he will give you some 

b ecaus e you-.::.re hungry. 
27. What would you do, i r yo ur parent wanted you to continue· 

wi th your educ<.1 tion but you preferred to go 1'0 rking? 
a. Ob e y them because they are your parents. 
b. Lea ve h .. me. 
c. Say you \'lculd do as theJ 'wished, but stay away from school 

an~ co llege as much as ~ou wi shed. 
d. Be angry with them. 
e . Explain t" them wh~y you will not continue and if they wi! 

--1lo~li s_ten, obey them until you are your own mas~r,-

28. What wO ll.ld you .10 i f you ha:i nothing to do to pass away 
your l eisure time at home? 

a. Go out on the stree t an:imlk with othe r men. 
b. Go lool<ing for some work in t he town or with a farmer, 

any work rathe r t hL.n being idle . 
c . Sl eep. ' 
d . Worl< i n the gurden or cl ean the house and repair it. 

£'9 . What would Y" u :io if you oetain ed wo rk in a town for the 
fil·st time? 

a. &.gi'~,"r the contra c t for payment of pa~. 
b . Say nothi ng to anyono~l~-.--

" . Tell yo ur eJ:\p loyer the wrong age, s o that you need not pay 
tax. 

30 . Put yourself in the p l ace of a native houseboy. W~at would 
you do if a friend came to your room late at night and ask ed to stay, 
when you knew that it was against t he ILw? 

a . JlI~tim to stay and say nothing . 
b . Tel l him that it i s aga inst the law a nd that he cannot stat 
c. Go to the master of the house, exp lain the case \.;) him, anj 

ask him to grant special permission . 
d . Be an ~ry with him. 

3<. What would you do if you saw a gang of young Africans 
ill-tr'eat ing one other Afr' _.an? 

a. Go on your way us it was none of your eusiness. 
b. Go to the ass i stance of the boy. 
c . Call the tflice . 
d. Speak to he attacke rs a nd tell them they were aeting 

wrangly . 
e . Try and get some others to help you save the boy. 

32 . W~at would you do if you saw a gang o( young Africans 
1l1-treuting anotl'\er on" who had done JOU s wfong? 

a Help them to b eat him 
b. Speak to th ~ attacke r s and t e ll them ~hey were acting 

wrongly 
r . ~u ll the pollne. 
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d. Come t o the asslstance of the boy . 
e . Tr y and get some others to help you save the boy . 

33 . What woul d you do i f you sail a gan of young Afr i cans 
ill- treat i ng one wh i te boy? 

a . Go on your way as it was none of your bus.iness . 
b. Go t o the as i stance of the boy . 
c . Call the poli ce . 
d . Speak to t he attacker s and t el l them they we r e act i ng 

wrongl y . 
e . Try and get some others to help you save the boy . 

34 . What woul d you do i f you saw a gang of young Eur opeans 
ill-treat i ng one African? 

a . Go on your we.y as it was none of your business 
b. Go to the assistance of the boy. 
c . Call the police . 
d. Speak to the attackers and tell them they were act i ng 

wrongly. 
e. Tr y and get some othe r s to help you save the boy . 

35 . What would you do if the roof of your house leaked badly 
when it rained', 

a . Repair it as soon as possible . 
b. Try and secure a dry part of the room for yourself . 
c. Try and earn enough money to buy or hire a better house 

or r oom. 
d . Try and s l eep i n a neighbour ' s room ~hen it rains . 

36 . What would you do if you were offer'ed a job on the mines 
with good puy, and which you could 18ave when you wanted it , and 
also a job us a teacher, or clerk, with much less pay, a very nice 
room, and which was permanent for some years? 

u . Take the mines job and as soon as you had enough money, 
leave it and B~end the money . 

b . Take the mines job and as soon as- you had enough money 
go home, pay taxes, and buy some land. 

c . Take the teacher's or clerk's job and save some money . 
d . Take the teacher's or clerk ' s j ob and go out every n i ght to 

talk to your friends, or to dances and parties. 

37 . Whut would you do if you kno~kfid~ over a child with your 
bicYGle? 

a . Pic~ up the Child, see whether it is hurt and try to get a 
doctor. 

b. Ride a\vay-as qui ckly as you can before-peopr-e--can see you. 
c. B~ angry and shout at the child. 
d. Be mor e ~ 'eful in future 

38. What would you do if your employer wanted you to shift a 
very lurge dnd heilvy box? 

u. Try "our best to shift it, and if it did not go . tell him 
_ U...:!'2s too ~~. __ . _ _ 

b. T"ll him straight away you could not do it . 
c. B~come angry at w~at you considered unfair treaunent. 
d. T~ll him you would leave the job. 



Read each of the f~llowing statements carefully . Each states a 
rul e of conduct, something that on, is expected to do. In each case 
think careful ly wnether it is Just ~nd proper that you as an African 
should do what the statement suggests . If you think it is your duty 
to do it, underline the word "Yes" behind the statement, If you think 
it is not your duty, not a fit and proper thing for-you as an African 
to do, underline the lVord "No" behind the statement . 

Example: You must obey your elders . Yes - No 

If you t hink that out of respec t of age, and because of the 
traditions of your penple you must always do what old peopl e say, you 
und erline "Yes." If, however, you think that old people may be wrong , 
just as m~ch as young ones, and that if they order you to do something 
which i s wicked , or unjust, you are right in refusing, you must 
underline "No." 

1 . You must wash at least once every day if tnere 
Wei tel' available 

2 . Y'1U must protect t'1e weak and never take ad -
vantuge of them . 

3. You must tell the police when you See another 
African steal in- .oomething . 

5. You must b courteous in manner tOil .. rds aD. 
p . ople, both towards our OIm and towards 
E"ropeans. 

6. You must fear witchcraft. 

is 

7. You must refr .. in from taking for yOUI' own use 
your teloicl,ep's or e.3 .. 10yer's propel'ty. unless 
they have gi n their Lunsent. 

8. YOl, IIll..St p!..f'ad not guilty if ch"rged in court 
wi th a cri!.,e whi, I yo'~ have no t co,,",.i t toSd. 

5. You must t .IV", J. light on your bicycle afte!' lark. 

10. YOll must pay your tal S . 

11. You mu be pro~d of your people . 

12. You II! t be polite tOl l·ds your elders . 

13. You must shape YOUI' foud with a poor friend. 

14. You must ke( y'lr clothing ne .. t. 
15. You must h,'ll- ei friend eSCb.OJe from the poli-ce. if 

t'he hlois bG~n wrongly arres·'d. 
16. You must ~(lp a friend who is unjustly attacked 

ty t'm other boys. 
17 . You blUSt go to chura every Sunday. 
18. You mu,t return money "hich you have borrowed. 
19 . You must learn to read Rnd wri A~j rp.~koD-

21 . You must become e~ucsted. 
22. You mus t hi t back whe. Jmeone hi ts you 
23. You must dave money for the future. 
24. You mu~' hel~ a European to push ~is car out of 

tlw mud. 
25. You must take .;econd place b~ lind the I,,,. te man 

in the post off' ·e. 
26. YOll must go Ioi j work on the .iline~. 

ill! - No 

~ - No 

~- No 

~ - No 
~ - No 

~- No 

Yes - .!'l.Q 
Yes - J:I.o 
~ - No 

Yes - li2 
U - No 

XU - No 

~ - No 

Yes - l!2. 

~ - No 

~ - No 

W - No 
~ '0 

w - No 
Yes - liP 
L§ - No 

w - No 

Yes - Ii» 
Xtl - No 
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27. You must keep cheerful when t hings go wrong. 
28. You must do whatever a poli ceman te lls you to do. 
29. You must pray everyday. 

30. You must keep the traditions and customs of your 
peol' l e a live. 

31. You must r e spect every European . 
32. You must speak no evil pf peopl e . 

33. You must protest when a~U'lA4 ___ ill-treats a 
na ti ve. - -~ r---

34. You must keep a promise , even if it is to your 
di s advantage . 

35 . You must be kind to wards animals. 

~ - No 

~ - No 
~ - No 

~- No 
~ - No 
W - No 

~ - No 

Yes - No 

~ - No 
36. You must de f end yourself when you are attacked . ~ - No 
37. You mus t be politi cally active on b ehalf of native 

i n t e r es ts. Yes - No 
38 . You must help a weake r boy wi th his work when 

Y0U ha ve compl e t ed yo urs (if you are at 
school or college ) . 

39. You mus t try and improve your position in the 
wo rld . 

40. Ynu mus t give up go i ng to a dance when one of 
yo ur fri ends i s ill and needs s omeone t o 
l ook afte r h i m tha t n i ght. 

41. If yo u a r e unemp l oyed , yo u ,;lUs t go and work 
on a f a rm. 

42. You mus t wa i t till all Eu r opeans have been 
served when you have gone t o a shop to 
b uy somethi ng . 

43. You must dip your stock i f you arc a fa rme r or 
owner of ca t t l e . 

44 . You must honour a contrac t whi ch you have 
fr ee l y undertaken . 

45. You must a l ways b e sebe r . 
46. You mURt r efra i n from sexual r e l at i ons excep t in 

m __ ·riage . 

4tl . You mUSl; nave sexual conne ct ion onl y wi t h a 
WOnlan wh n she has g i ven her cons ent . 

49 . You must marry a woman if you have promised to do 
so . 

50 . You must b e f a ithful to your wi fe and not have 

'i.e..!? - No 

Yes - HQ 

Yes - llg 

~ - No 

w - No 

:Dl.§ - No 

r~§ - No 
~ - No 

Yes No 

Ye s - No 

w - No 

r e lations with othe r women . Yes - No 
~ 1 . You must pay your w·1fe s ome money regul a rl y when 

t he cour~ has ordered you to do so , aft" r a 
divorce . ll§ - No 

52. You mus t p l ead not - gui l ty in a court of l aw , even 
when yo u he ve conuni t t ed the cr im" 0 f wh i ch 
you tire accused. Yes - No 

T 

: 
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I NSTRUCTI ONS : - Read each o~ the ~ollowing statement s .are~ully. 
Ea ch s ta t e s a r ule o~ conduct , so.nething which one has the righ t 
to d o . I n each case th i nk care~ully whether it is just and p roper 
t hat A~ri cans shoul d do what the statement suggests . I~ you th i nk 
tha t they have the righ t to do it, underline the word "Yes" beh i nd 
the statement . I~ you th i nk that they do not hav';! the right to do 
wha t the s t atement suggests or if you think that it is not a ~it anS 
pr oper th i ng ~or A~!'icans to do, underline the wo rd "No" behind 
the statement. 

Exampl e : - An A~rican has the right: 
To hi t an enemy v;hen he meets him alone Yes - Nn 

I~ you th i nk that the A~rican ' s quarrel with another man is his 
pr ivate a~~air, and that he can settle it as he pleases , you would 
underline Yes . 

I~, however, you think that it is against social order to use 
violence and to take the law into one's own hands , you would under
l ine No. 

Remember, You must give what are, in your opinion, toe rights 
o~ the Mrican people as a whole. 

For purely personal r3asons, you might not wi sh or desire to 
do some o~ the things, stated below, while yet recognising that 
your people have the right to do these things, if they see ~it to 
do t~em . In such a case you must also ur-derline Yes . 

AN AFRICAN HAS THE RIGHT: 

1. To avenge an insult. 
2 . T') plead "Not- Guilty" when charged in court 

with a cr~.1e he has not committed. 
3. To hit an enerno when he meets him alone. 

4 . Tn shout al oud greetings to a ~I'iend when he 
meet" him iT! the street . 

5. To tell a 11" when he has done something ",rong, 
i~ thereby he can keep himsel~ out o~ trouble 

6 . To keep money which he has ~oun~ in the street. 

7. To hr ) a ~riend who is unjustly attacked by 
tv." others . 

8. To punish anyone who has wronged him. 

9. To learn no to read, write "nd reckon. 
10 . To get drunk. 

11. To beco ... e educa ted. 

12 . To expect his ~amily to pay his debts. 

13 . To hi t back when sOiaeone hits him. 

14 . To remain idl e and enjoy himsel~ when he has 
monej. 

15. To spend his money on clothes ~or himsel~ . 

16. To listen to a itators. 
17. To detlltmd equal treatmlnt in a court o~ law. 

18. To take some ~00J. ~ ro,,, '" store when his bro
'ther i3 very ill and needs it, and there is 
no money to buy it ~or him . 

19. To leave his employment immediately. if his 
employer treats him badly. 

Yes - .!!£ 

Yes - No 
Yes - NO 

Yes - t!2 

Yes - JiQ 
Yes - E2 

m - No 
Yes - No 

YlOs - No 

Yes - NQ 

~ - No 

~- ,No 

Ye s - J'iQ. 

Yes - No 

Yes - 1'0 

y~ - No 
Yes - E£.. 

Yes - No -
Yes - No 

20. To become ed'lcated, tn order to raise his people . Yes - No 

21. To complain i" the food hich hi~ employer 
gives him id too bad. res - No 
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22. To take things easy when there is no one to 
watch him work. 

23. To drink a gl ass of beer if his friend offers it 
to him. 

24. To keep the traditions and customs of his people 
alive. 

25. To evade paying his taxes. 
26. To give up a job when it is difficult and means 

hard work. 
27. To try and become a rich man. 
28. To defend himself when he is attacked 
29. To be politically active on behalf of African 

interests . 
30. To try and obtain gifts from Europeans. 
31. To be haugh ty towards his inferiors. 
32. T9 try and i mprove h i s position in the world. 
33. To" go out at night to a friend who needs his 

help, even if he has no specia l pass. 
34. To take back some money from anyone who 

has t.aken lr.::m"lV fro r hi,In . 

35. To sell li ~uo r if he wants to do so. 
36. To compete economically with the European. 

37. To refuse to work, unless he i s paid what he 
consider s a f a ir wage . 

38 . To demand po liteness from a public servant. 

39 . To marry a European woman . 
40. Tc res i st maltreatment at the hands of t he police. 

41. To abandon h i s wife , if she gives him no ch ildren. 
42. If he is a married man, to have connect ion 

with o t her women . 

45. To force all.Y woman wholl! he happen:, to ::;ee in 
a l onely pl ace to submit to his will, if his need 
i s great . 

46. To divorce hi s wife if she is unfaithful to him. 
47. To beli this wiLfe or to force her if she is unwilling 

to have sex- relations with hun . 
48. 'rl) d i vorce his wife i f he wishes to marry someone 

el se . 
49. If he is an ~rried man, to have connection 

with an African woman if she consents and 
provided she i s not a sister or lin aunt. 

50 . To divorce h i s wife if she abandons hlin and 
refuses to return . 

Yes -lE 

~, - No 

W - No 
Yes - ]!Q.. 

Yes -]!Q 

~ - No 

m - ~Q 

Yes - No 

~ - No 
Yes - No 
Yes - No 

Yes - No 

Yes - Bg 
Yes - No 
Yes - No 

Yes - No 
Yes - liQ 

~ - No 
Yes - "0 
Yes - No 

Yes - No 

Yes - No 
Yes - No 

Yes - No 

Jes - No 

Yes - No 

Yes - No 



----~----~----~~ TEST 2. 

In this test a number of general principles are given: each of 
these principles expresBes an opin:on on some matter of conduct, or 
on some a im which peopl e may pursu() in life : each therefore rea lly 
lays down a rule in acco r dance with which one should act. 

You must carefully read each one of these pri~ciples think over 
it, and decide for yuurself whether it is acceptable to you ' that is, 
you must a sk yourself whether in your own life you would be dilling 
to foll ow it, or to be guided by it. 

It i s very important that you shouJd indicate what you think, net 
what you ought tn think. Underline the word Yes behind the princ i ple, 
if you agree with it and find it acceptable. Underline No behind the 
principle if you do not agree with it and if you find it unacceptable . 

Example: Honesty is better than great riches. 

If you think that honest:! is a moral virtue, without which no 
civilised society is pOSSible, you would underline Yes . On the 
other hand you may think '~hat riches make one happy and enable one 
to be charitab l e and to do good deeds. In that case you m&d think 
it justifiable to become rich by dishonest means, and .Iou 'f/ould 
therefore underline No . 

1. It is better to lose the respect of one 's neigh
bnurs than to lose one's self- respect 

2. When one cannot achieve one's purpose by 
reasrmir., one is permitted to use force 

3 . One m st forgive one's en",-' as 
4. It is the mark of a man of character that 

he keeps his solemnly given word under all 
ci p(':urostances 

5. Only the Lord l~s the right of vengeance 
6. A just mind it: a :nnre pl'ecious possession 

than great ric 39 
7. It i~ better to lose all one's possessions 

than to lose one ' s good name 
8. It is the duty of the 3trong to protect the weak 
9. As long as one'o motives are noble and one's 

aims virtuous. it :-es not ma + 'er v'~s t methods 
on~ uses to ,hiev~ them 

10. Re;spec+ ~or in.ulUll personality is the corner-
st of society 

11. Whoev,,:' has faith in G~d need fear nothing 
else in life 

12. Bodily healt~ and strength are a greater virtue 
than a Jt' '1.d 

13. In order that .('ere should be freedom for all, 
eoch ino.ividutil should give' 'lP part of his 
person"l freedo,n to soci.t;, 

14. If s neo:1.' insults your family, the honourable 
thing co do is to insult his family in re.urn 

15. To b able to control one's passions is a sign 
of goodness of character 

16. It is o.~'s duty to obey, even if one thereby 
loses one's self-respect 

17 . It is mors glorio'" to be feared than to be loved 
18. ~ndet' no circumst ..... ces must one take 'hat 

whi h is the property of another m.n 
1 Q . We must obey out' consc i 'ce first, tne law next 
20 . One can do whatever one llkes, provided one 

takes are not to be fount out 
21 . The only way to clear one s honour is to fight 

the person who has b 'mirohed it 
22. A lie is never justl1'iaule 
23 . Great riches are more worth while than ~cat 

wisdom 
24. A i 'ilised rIlil'l will leave the punishment of 

"ron s don to hin 0 a ~ourt of law 

lli - No 

Yes - ~ 
Xl<.s. - No 

Yes - No 
Yes - No 

Yes - B.Q 

Yes - No 
Yes - No 

Yes - No 

Yes - No 

Yes - No 

Yes - No 

~- No 

Yes - No 

Yes - No 
~ 

Yes - No 
Yes - No 

Yes - No 
Yes - No 

Yes - No 

Yes - No 
Yes - No 

Yes - ~ 

Yes - No 
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25. Each person has a right to his own opinions 

26. One must obey the law, even ir it is not in one's 
own interest to ,do so 

27. Death is prererable to a lire or shame 

28. Kindness is , a more worth while possession than rame 
29. We need only consider others in so far as they 

consider us 

30. Moral courage is a greater virtue than physical 
courage 

31. To be admired ror one's beauty is better than to 
be admi red for one's kindness 

32. A man or action is or more value to the community 
than a man of wisdom 

33. It is better to give than to receive 
34. It is better to love truth than to love praise 
35. Respe ct ror the law is a necessary condition for : 

, ~ood citizenship 
36. To the pure in heart, all things are pure 

37. The appetites, such as sex and hunger are natural 
and therefore it is good to satisfy them 

38. In all his social actions, man must subject h i s 
personality cDmpletely to the sta te 

39. One crowded hour or glorious l i r e is worth an age 
without a name 

40. Over-indulgence of our appetites is brutish and 
unworthy of the dignity of human nature 

.' 

" 

Yes - No 

~- No 
Yes - No 
Yes - No 

Yes - No 

Yes - No 

Yes - No 

~- No i 

Yes - No r - "'* 
Yes -~ l 

~- No , 
Yes - No , 

Yes - No 

Yes - No I 

~- No 

Yes - No ' - I 

I 
f 
I 
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TEST 6. 

Belnw are given a numbe r of i n cidents in wh ich circums t ance s 
are such as tn t emp t peopl e t o beha ve in a par t i cular manne r. As 
an impartia l ob se r ver you must judge whethe r by your standards, 
the conduc t n~ the person in each case is Ri ght , Wrong , o r Ex cusab l e . 
If you th~nk ~t i s Ri ght, underl ine R b ehind t h e statemen t of the 
situatinn. If yo u t h i nk i t i s Wrong, underl i ne W . • If you t h i nk t hat 
under the circumstances i t is Excusable underline E . 

2 . Tom's fri ends a sked him t o come to a dr i nki ng par t y . Tom 
woul d not go, but h i s fri ends called him a coward . So 
Tom went. R. ~ E. 

3. J ohn was apprent i ced to a farmer . 
f ood and lnade h i m wo.'k very hard . 

The farmer gave h i m bad 
So John ran away . 

1h W. E . 

4. Peter 
one , 
took 

had tried to get a job for many days . He could ~t get 
and he had no mo~e mnney . He became very hungr y and 
a l oaf of bread from a shop . R. L E. 

5 . Jack worked for a good emplnyer who gave him a nice room 
and good food but no tobacco. He often left his tobacco 
standing in the room, so one day Jack took some. 

R. J.h E. 

6 . rhi l ip ' s friends had nice clothes and much money, because 
they used to tell the police about other Africans who made 
akpetcsh1. So Philip went and also spied on his friends and 
reported them to the police. R. .w... E . 

7 . Walter was taken to the police station and asked if he knew 
who had stolen money from a shop . He knew that they would 
let him go, if he told, so he said he had seen a boy named 
Al fred break in, although he knew that Alfred was innocent, 

R. :lL. E. 

8 . Jim had been looking for work, but cC",ld not find any. Then 
he aawa woman alo!,e in a street anu he took her handbag . 

.R. W. E. 

9 . Jacnb wus offered a job, b.~t at far too low a wage. He had 
to take the job, as he had no other work, So he took some 
of th~ money from his employer's purse every month to make 
up the differene. . R. h E 

10 . James BOW some of his friends fighting with other men. He 
thought it was good fun so he jo ; led in too. 

11 . A bny c lled William had taken Alfred's 
asleep . Later on Alfred suw William's 
clothing, so he took some money out of 
l oss of hi~ watch. 

R • .L E. 

watch when Alfred was 
purse lying near his 
it to make good the 

R. W. b... 
1 2 . Henri saw a policeman kicking another African so Henri went 

13 . 

1. .. . 

up to the policeman ~nd hit him. R. J.h E. 

Al bert was u new workman Ln a farm. He saw that all the other 
men who worked there took ome of the farmer's fruit home for 
themselves, although they were not allowed to do so. But as he 
sawall the others do it, Albert took some as well. 

R. E. 

Peter broke one of the glas3 windows when he was cleaning it. 
He knew that his employer would be angry and might make him 
pay for it. So he said that a boy who had passed by. playing 
football, had kicked the ball through the window. R. '11:...£ 
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15 . Bi ll r ead i n a bonk abou t f amous Na tive Chi ef s who dr ank mu ch 
beer. So he went horne and a l so drank much beer . R. ~ E. 

17. There was very l i tt l e happi ness i n Abraham ' s life. 
could he bought some dagga and smoked i t . 

So whenever he 
R. Ji..- E. 

18. Absalom was put i n pr i son for a l ong t i me for stealing a coat, 
when he was very cold. He became so contemptuous of the law 
of the European that when he ciline out of pri son he took 
everything he needed, whenever he thought he coul d safe l y 
do so . R. ~ E. 

19. Henry's father treated him cruell y and often beat h i m wi thou t 
just cause. So Henry refused to recognise h i s authori ty and 
left his father's house aga i nst h i s father ' s wish and without 
his permission . R' . ~ E. 

20 . Dick heard that some peopl e were saying untrue things about 
~m . He told them tha t they must not do so, but they conti nued 
to'Placken hi s character. So Dick went to their house with some 
friends and gave them a severe whipping . R. ~ E. 

T 

: 



TEST 4. 

It is ~ften difficult to decide what 'one should do when faced 
sorile problp,m in life. If, for e.<ample, you had reason to believe 
that a certain person had stolell some money from you, ifOU might go 
to tnat person, accuse him of theft , and order him to return your 
property; or you might go to his hOllse, when you knew he was not 
there and take something from him in return; or you might report 
him to your headman, or to the police , or accuse hi~ openly in the 
hearing of others . You would have to think ca r efully what would be 
the righ t thing to do, in your opinion . 

with 

In this test, a number of such s itua tions a re s e t, a nd i n ea ch case 
you are given a choice of thin s you might do when placedin such 
a situa tion. You must t hink very carefully ove r ea ch si tudtion and 
t hen underline t~at line of action whi ch you would follo w unde r the 
Circumstan ces, and which seems to be right to you. You must choose 
only one of the alternatives given in each case. 

1. Wha t would you do if someone who was stronger than you 
had done you wrong? 

a. Get two friends and_with their aid beat t he person who had 
done you wrong. 

b. Wait for him in the da rk behind a tree and while he could 
not s ee you, attuck him from b ehind with a s ti cY. 

c. Complain to the police. 
d. Complain to your t eacher, headman or commi ssioner. 
e. Avoid him in future. 

2. What would you do if you lived in a city and wan ted to go 
out at night on your bicycle, but you had no light f or the b i cycle? 

a. §tay at home. 
b. Go out on the bi cycle, h~ping t ha t you would not mee t a 

p .. l i ceman . 
c. Leave the bicycl e a t home and wa l k , even t hough the 

distance were very far. 
d . Se cr e t ly t ake a light from· t he b icycle of a nothe r person 

(if ther e was one) . 

3. WT.ut wo uld you do if you wa~ted t o go t o schoo l and b e 
oducated , but you r fathe r order ed you t o work &nd earn money? 

a. Ob ey him ~ecause he is your parent~ 
b. Leave home . 
c. ~Uy you would do as he wished, but keep back some money 

unti l you had enough to pay for your education 
d. Be angry with him . 
e . Expla'in to hi. why you wish to go to school. and if you 

car.ot convince him, obey him until you are your own mas t er. 

4. Wha t woul d you dD if you knew that another African had gone 
lnt o your house or room, and had stolen some of your property? 

a . Go t o him ~ ,Q ask him to return it to you, threatening to 
report him to the helidman or police if he did not do it . 

b. G~ secretly to his house or room and take something-~m 
hi m in return. 

~. Go to him ~nd threuten to beat him unless he restores your 
property. 

d . Rerort him to the-t0lice . 
e . Report him to the eadman (if you who are answering this 

are living in a village). 

5 . What would you d. if a white man had gone into your house 
or room (i. Id had stolen som~ of Jour property? 

a . Go to him and ask him to return it to you, threatening to 
report him to the ~0lice if he did not do so. 

b. Go secretly to his nouse or room and take something from 
him in return. 

c . Go to him and threaten to ~eat him unless he restores your 
propert , . 

d. ~port him to the police . 

6. What would you do if the British Government passed legislation 
which in your opinion WaS contrary to the interests and 
r i e htB of the rrrican people? 
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a. N~thing, see ing that the African is powerless 
make t he best of th i ngs . 

b. Lis,t en t 'o agi ta tors and follow their advice" 
c. Protes t loudly, expressing your dlssatlsiaction with this 

l egisl at ion. 
d. Organi se , in order to bring poli t ical p ressure to bear, by 

const i tut ional means . 

8. Place yo~rself in the pos i t i on of a houseboy. What would 
you do i f by acci dent you had broken a b eau tiful vase? 

a. Tel l your employer that the cat had broken i t . 
b. Tel 1 your empwyer thEft you brok~ it aug ask him to f orgi~ 

"'-- -. ~ ,~ Offer to pay for the vase by smal l monthly amounts . 
'd. Say nothing about it til l you are asked and then say you 

don ' t know who broke it . 

9. What woul d you do if someone hit you i n an angry mood? 
a. Hi t h i m in return. 
b . Tel l him to cal m himself . 
c. Report hj m to the police for assa"l t,. 
d. Report hjm to the headman of yoqr village (if you live in a 

village). 
e . Go away and avo i d him in future. 

1 0. What would you do if you wanted to go out for the n i ght, 
but your employer had gone out before you could ask him for a 
special pass? (Suppose you were employed as a house servant in 
a town). 

a . Stay at home. 
b. Write out a special ~d sjgn your employer's name on i~ 
c. ITo out without a special pass. 
d . Go out and stay with a friend, and return early next mornir. 

11. What wDuld you do if you were brought before a European 
court and charged with a crime you were not gui lty of? 

a. Plead not guilty and engage a lawyer. 
b. Pl ead guilty . 
c. ~ court for mercy , 
d . Plead not guilty and explain to the n~gistrate all your 

actions to show t ll<.lt you could not have done the crime. 

12 . What would you ei0 if a European Vias rude and swore at 
you without just cause? 

a . Insult him and swear at him. 
b. Rema!tn silcnt, in order not to malee matters worse. 
c . Talk to him in a dignlfied manner to point out to him the 

-inJustice of h i s action . 
d. Do him some, harm , when you get the chance. 

13. What would you do if an African was rude and swore at you 
without just cause? 

a . Insult him and swear at him. 
b. ROIOllin silent , in oreier not to make matters worse. 
c . Tg,Jk to h1m in a Qignified manner to point out to him the 

injustice of hiS-ac~ 
d . Do him some harm when you get the chimce. 

14. What would you do if you had rea soh to suspect that some -
one was practising witchcraft against you? 

a. Ignore it, as it can do no harm. 
b. Take all nocessary precautions . T 
c . Report the matter to the headman (if you live in a village). 
d. anport the matter to the poliQ~ 
e . Engage someone to practIse Witchcraft in return . 
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15 . What w., ul d you d o i f you r clothes we r e ve ry badly torn 
soiled? 

a . Wear them t i ll you have some mone y t o b uy o t he rs, 
b . la s h them and mend them as be s t you ca n till you have 

~n8Y to buy new ones: 
c . Wear them in the hope tna t a I;hi t e pe r s on will t ake p ity 

on you and g ive you s ome b e tter ones. • 
d . iait for an opportunit y to taka so ... e clothes from a house 

or shop when no one is watching you, 
16 . What woul d you do i f ,tau wer e l eft d Iane a nd without s uper 

vision to do some work f or whi ch you were we ll pa i d? 
a . W.s,rk be Cd and consc i e n tio\!§ l y , jus t a s Y01,LJ:/O ll ld ",b en 

wa t ched all t he tim~ ._ 
b . Wor k hard , but cake a r est from t i me to time if you felt 

like it . 
c . Work, but without tiring yours elf . 
d. Sl eep or r es t mos t of t he t i me . 

17. What would you do if your empl oyer or your teacher had 
l eft h i s tobacco una t tended , so that you coul d easi l y t ake some 
witho ut dete ct ion? 

a. Take some qui ckl y f or yourse lf , ./' 
b. Leaye i t untouched. 
c . Take some quickl y for a poor friend . 
d . Only take some if your empl oye r had not treated you n i ce ly . 

1 8 . What woul d you do if i n a shop where you had gone to b uy 
s omethi ng , ther e we r e Eur ooean customprs, some of whom had arrived 
b ef ore you , some after you? 

a . \\ait t ill al l En copean customers had been served 
b. Awa i t your pr oper turn, but~sist on being served then , 
c . Tr y t o ge t served as SO Rn as you can, even befo r e those who 

we r e in t he shop when you arrived . 
d . Look for a shop where there are no European customers . 

19 . What would you do if y~ u were poor and hungry and f ound 
a Ahe P lln .. t l.nded in the veld? 

a . Kil l i t and take it away . 
b . Look a r ound careful ly to see whether you were unobse rved 

and whether you coul d get away with the sheep , then k ill 
it and quickly get away . 

v 'sh unt uched and ~o on your way . 
d . Try to get some otr.8r rlcan ,0 help you kil l and carry off 

tLt.J uh0ep . 

20 . Whtl. t w. lld you do i f you were hungry and saw a weaker 
person with 1'00-1 or mone~ in " lone l .f road? 

&. . Take the money away quickly and run off . 
b . Puss on yo I' way . 
c . Ask t.he pc: ~~1l for some money bGcause you were hungry , 
d , Offer tht3 per30n to do some work In retm'n for fooa.-

21. Whut would you do if .fou were ',ery hungry and passed by 
an orchard, b longing to a European farn ... r? 

u . PI s on your way without touching any fruit . 
b. rick nough fru i t to still your hunger. 
c . GQ to the furmer and a sk for some fruit. 
ct. a to th~ farmer and offer to work for some of the fruit . 

2 . Wtdt woula you do if you found some money lying in the 
str t n (Sup,ose you live~ in u town) . 

Leavy it , 
b . '"uk it for yourself. 
c . Tuk it .0 the polic . 
d . ~uk it and donate it to the church or to some cbarity . 

23 . Wha t auld you do when an employer for whom you ape 
w ~kini': !I' oc"s you '>ark too h",ra and "ives you bad food? 

a . . it till your contract expire:; ana l~ave 
b. Leave llroncdiatply and without telling him 
c . Take SQl,e of his foo,t ani meat from his kitchen. 
a . 0rc~k to hi ,bout it una try to gGt the work ased. 
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24. What \v~uld you do WJlen sc:ne friends asked you to come to 
a place where one could iir ink beer and wine? 

a. Tell them th~~ beer drinkJnv is evil and against the law 
b. Go with them and enjoy it 
c. Tell "them that you could not go because you had work to do. 
d. Go and r eport it to the police, or to your teacher or 

commissioner. 

25. What would you do if you suddenly felt that you did not like 
y~ur employment any longer? 

a. Leave it .and wander a~ 
b. Keep your employment but l ook round for something else 

and give notice. 
c . P~rsevere in doing it. 
d. Work badly and with indifference. 

26 . What would you do when you were very hungry and you saw a 
chance te get some bread from a shop without anyone catching you 
doing it? 

a. 
.-

Tak e it quick ly . 
~b. Leave the bread because you felt it was wrong to take any

thing whi ch i s not yours. 
e. Get SO.1eone e lse to take it for you . 
d. Ask the person who owns it whe ther he wil l give you some 

because ~e hungry. ' 
27. What would you d o , i f your parent wanted you to continue 

wi th your educ" tion but you preferr ed to go wo rking? 
a. Obey them b ecause they are your paren~ 
b. Lea ve h .. me . 
c. Say you wenl d do a s they wi s hed, but stay away from school 

anli college as much as you wi s hed. 
d. Be a ng r y wi t h them. 
e . Expla in tc them wh6'Y you will not con tinue and if' they wil 

no t li s t en , ob ey them until you a re your own master. 

28. Vlhat Vlo 111d you .:10 i f you had no thing to do to pass away 
l O~r l eisure t i me at home ? 

a. Go out on the stre e t and~lk wi t h other men. 
b . Go lookj ng for some wo r k in t he t own or with a f'ar~ 

any wcrk rather th n being idle . --.. 
c . Sl eep . 
d . Wor le i n the guraen o r cl ean t he house and repair it. 

2 Q. Whet would you do i f you obtained wo r k in a town for the 
f'i r'st t i me? 

e . Reg i 3 ,}r the contrac t for payment of pass. 
b . Say nothi ng t o a nyone a~ 
... Tell your empl oyer t _he wr ong age , s o tha t you need not pay 

tax . 

30 . Put yourse l f' in Lne p l uce of a na tive hous eboy . Wbat would 
you do i f a fr i e nd. came to your room l ate a t night a nd. tisked to stay, 
when you kne w that i t Vias against t he l ,_w? 

a . Al low t.im to s tay and say nothing . 
b . Tel l h im t ha t it i s aga ins t t he law and tha t he cannot stat 
c. Go to the maste r 01" the house , exp l a in the case t o him, and 

ask. him to gl:'an t ~eci al permiss ion . -_ ... 
d . Be an :ry wi th h i m. 

31. Wha t would you do i f yo u saw a gang of young Africans 
ill-tr'ebting one other Afr :J,an? 

D. Go on your way us i t was none of your bus iness. 
b . Go t o the ass i s t ance of the boy . 
c . Call t he poli ce , 
d . Speak to the a ttacke r s a nd t e ll them t hey wer e aet i ng 

wr:lDgly . 
e . Try a nd get some o ther s t o h elp you save the boy. 

32 . W~at woul d you do i f you saw a gang of youhg Africans 
il l - treating anottjer one: who had done JOu s wr6ng? 

a He l p them to b eat h im 
b . Speak t o th o at t acke r s a nd t ell th em they were acti~ 

wrongly 
c . Ca ll the po l i ~ e. 
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d . Come to the ass~stance of the boy . 
e . Try and get some others to help you save the boy . 

33 . What would you do if you sa .. a gan of young Africans 
ill- treating one white boy? 

a . Go on your way as it was none of your buSiness . 
b . Go to the asistance of the boy . 
c . Cal l the pol ice~ 
d. Speak to the attackers and t ell them they were acting 

wrongly . 
e . Try and get some others to help you save the boy . 

34. What would you do if you saw a gang of young Europeans 
i ll - treating one African? 

35 . 
when it 

a . Go on your way as it was none of your business 
b. Go to the assistance of the boy. 
c . Cal l the police . 
d. Speak to the attackers and tell them they were acting 

wrongly. 
e. Try and get 

jlha t would you 
rliined'? 

some ethers to help you save the boy , 

do if the roof of your house leaked ~IY 

a. Repair it as soon as possible . 
b. Try and secure a dry part of the room for yourself . 
c . Try and earn enough money to buy or hire a better hous e 

or room . ~ 
d . Try and sleep in a neighbour's room "hen it rains . 

36. What would you do if you Vlere offered a job on the mines 
with good puy, and which you could leave when you wanted it, and 
also a Job as a teacher, or clerk , with much less pay, a very nice 
room, • .md which was permanent for Borne years? 

a . Take the mines Job and as soon as you had enough money, 
leave it and spend the money. 

b. Tuke the mines job and as soon as you had enough money 
go home, pay taxes, and buy some land. 

c. Take the teache~r'~ l' cl erk 's lob and save some moIl§X. 
d . Take tEe teucher's or clerk's job and go out every night to 

talk to your friends, or to dances and parties. 

37. Whut would you do if you knonkRdJ over a child with your 
bicy.:le? 

a. pir UP the child,~ce whether it is hurt and try to get a 
d ,;:. tor- --.c-- ----

b. Rid.e away as quickly as you can before people can see you. 
c. Be angry and shout at the Child. 
d. Be more Cl fell in future 

38. What would you do if your employer wanted you to shift a 
very largo an,t heCivy box? 

a. Try "our best to shift it, an;i if it did not go. tell him 
it W1S too heavy. 

b. Tell him straight away you could not do it, 
c. Bucome angry at what you considered unfair treatment. 
d. Tell him you WQuld leave the joh. 
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Read each of the followi ng stuten. 3n ts carefully. Each states a 
rule gf conduct, some thing that one iJ expected 'to do. In each case 
think carefully whether it is Just and proper that yo~ as an African 
should do what the statement suggests. If you think it is your duty 
to do it, underline the word "Yes" behind the s tatemen t. If you think 
it is not your duty, not a fit and proper thl~g for you as an African 
to do, underline the word "No" behind the statement'. 

Example: You must obey your elders. Yes - No 

If you think that out of respec t of age , and because of the 
traditions 01' ,our p80ple you must alv,ays do what old people say, you 
underline "Yes." If, however, you think that old people may be wrong, 
just as much as young one s, and t hat if they order you to do something 
which is wicked, or unJust, you are right in refusing, you must 
underline "No." 

1 • You must wash at l sast once every day if tnere is 
water availbble . ~ - No 

2. You must pcotect the weak and never take ad-
vantuge of them , Ye.s - l!Q... , 

3. You must tell the police when you EO " another 
African stealin<r s omething. Yes - No 

5. YO\l must b courteous in manner to·,I>1rds all 
p opld, both towards your o 'n and towards 
Europeans . Yes - No 

6. You must :rear witchcraft. Yes -l!9.. 
7. You mu::;t refr in from taking for your own use 

yOUl' teac.J.er t fa or empl oyer 's property, unless 
th,}y h>ive giv"n their consent . Yea - No 

8. You Iot.st plead not guilt, if chbrged in oour t 
"l.th a crille whi.h you have not committed . Yes - No 

'). You lfiust have a light on your bicycl e after dark. Yes - No 

10. You must pay your tti.JC. tos . Yes - No 

11 . You must b e proud of your people. Yea - No 

12. You mu~t be polite tow~rds your elders. ~- No 

13. You must share your food wi th a poor friend . Yes - No 

14. You must kce your clothing nc"t . Yes - No 

15. You must h'l~ , friend escape from the police, if 
he n>1S b n wron~ly arr~stad. Yes - 1!2._ 

16. You must r I) a fr i end who i~ unjustly attacked 
by t .0 oth r boys. ~~ - No 

17. You must go to churc 1 ev ry Sund.ay. ~ - No 

18. You mu t return money ,,_.ieh you have borrowed. ~ - No 

19. You must learn to l'ea1 and writ and. reckon . ~- No 

::1. You <lust b come educated. Yes - No 

.22 . You IlUSt hit btlck when someone hits you Yes -li9-

23. You must ,dye 'l\on<?y for the future. Yes_ - No 

24. You muet help a European to push his car out of 
th ... mud. Yes - No 

':5. You must take ~~cond place behind the 'l t i te ffiIill 

in the POdt office. Yes - No 

26. You must go and work on the .aines. Yes - No 
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27. You mus t keep chee rful \vhen t hings go wrong . 

28. You mll-st do wha tever a policeman tells you t o do. 
29 . You must pray everyday.' 

30 . You must keep the trad i t i ons and customs of your 
peor l e a li ve . 

31 . You must r e spec t every European . 

32 . You must speak no evil of peopl e . 

33 . You must protest when a '~ il l- treats a 
native. 

34 . You mus t keep a p romi se , e ven if it is to yo~r 
di sadvan t age . 

35. You mus t b e kind t owards an i mal s . 

~ ill - No 

~ - No 

~ - No 

m - No 
Yes - No ---~- No 

Yes. - No 

Yes - ~ 

Ye s - No 
36. You mus t de f end your self when you are attacked. Yes - No ----. 
37 . You mus t b e politi ca l l y a ct i ve on behalf of native 

i n t erest s. Yes - ]iQ. 

3~ . You mus t he l p a weaker boy with hi s wo r k when 
" you have compl e t ed yours (if you a re a t 

schoo l or co llege). Yes - No 

39. You must try and i mpr ove your pos i t ion in t he 
wor l d . 

40 . Ynu must give up going to a da~ce when one of 
your fri ends is i ll and needs someone to 
l ook after h i m that n i ght. 

41. If you are unempl oyed, you .nust go and work 
on a farm. 

42 . You must wait t il l a ll Europeans have been 
served whe n you have gone to a shop t o 
buy something . 

43 . You must dip your stock if you arc a farmer. or 
owner of catt l e . 

44 . You must honour a contract which you have 
fr ee ly undertaken . 

45 . You must always be sober . 
46 . You must r efra i n froin sexual re l ations except i n 

m:: _'riage . 

48 . You must have sexual connection only with a 
woman wh n 1:he has given her consent . 

49 . You must mar ry a woman if you have promised to do 
so . 

50 . You must be faithful to your wife and not have -.. 
r e lations with othe r women . 

51. You must pay your w·i 1'e some money r egularly when 
the court. has ordered you to do so, aft <3 r a 
divorce . 

52 . You must plead not-guilty in a court of l aw, even 
when you have conunitted the crime of which 
you tir e accused. 

~- No 

~ - No 

Yes - No 

Ye s - No 

~- No 

Yes - No 
~ 

~ - No 

Yes - No 

Yes - No 

~ - No 

Yes - No 

~ - No 

~- No 
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TEST 3b . 

INSTRUCTIONS: - Read each of the following Btatements carefully. 
Each states a rule of conduct, sOlnething which one h8,5 the right 
to do. In ea ch case think carefu~ ly whether it is j ust and proper 
that Africans should do what the statement suggests. If you think 
that they have the right to do it, underline the word "Yes " behind 
the statement. If you think that they do not have,the right to do 
what the statement suggests or if you think that it is not a fit anJ 
proper thing for Afcicans to do, underline the wo rd "No" behind 
the statement. 

Example: - An African has the right: 
To hit an enemy when he meets him a lone Ye s - Nn 

If you think that the African's quarre l with anot her man is his 
private affair', and t ha t he ca n set t le it as he pl ea s es , you would 
underline Yes. 

If, ho we ver, you t h ink that it i s agai ns t soc ial orde r to use 
violence and to t ake t he l a w into one ' s own hands , you would under- v 

line No. 

Rememb er, You mus t give wha t are , i n your op i n i on, the'rights 
of the Afri can peopl e as a whole. 

For pure ly personal reasons , you mi ght no t wi sh or desi re t o 
do some of the th ings , stated b e l ow, whil e yet recogn i s i ng that 
your people have t he r i ght to do these t hi ngs, if t he y s ee f i t to 
do t hem . In such a case you mu s t al so underline Yes. 

AN AFRI CAN HAS THE RI GHT : 

1. To avenge an i nsult. 
2 . T') pl ead "Not- Guilty " when charged i n cour t 

with a cr~ne he has not committed . 
3. ':Co h i t an eneJ'nl, when he meets h i m alone . 

4. T0 ahout a l oud g r eetings t o a f riend when he 
meets him in the street . 

5. To tel l a liE' when he has done something wrong , 
if thereby he can keep h imse l f out of trouble 

6 . To keep money which he has foun~ in the street . 
7 . To a ~j who; s unjustly attacked by 

tv. others . 

8 . To punish anyone who has wronged him . 
9 . To l"earn ho' to read, write and reckon . 

10 . To ge t drunk . 

11. To becod,e educated . 
1 2 . To e.xpect his family to pay his debts . 

1 J. To hit back when SOI,leone hi ts him . 
14. To remuin idl e and enjoy himself when he has 

'llon e~ . 
15. To spend his money on cloth",s for himself . 

16 . To listen to a itators . 
17 . To demu~j equal treatment in a court of law . 
18 . To taKe some food f rO,1l u store when hi s bro

ther is very i ll and needs it, and there is 
no money to buy i t for him . 

19 . To leave his empluyment immeJiately. if his 

~ - Ne 

Yes - No 
YeS - No 

~- No 

Yes - .1f£. 
Xtt- - No 

Ye3 - No 

~ - No 

m - No 

Yes - No 
Yes - No 

~ - No 

Yes "- No 

~- No 
m - No 
1.§.§. - No 
Yes - No 

Yes - No 

employer t r eats him badly. Yes - NQ 
20 . '1'0 b OIne educated I in oroer to raise his people . ~ - No 
21. To complain if the food which hi, employer 

iveti him i 00 bad. Yes - No 
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22. To take things easy wheri there ' i s no one to 
wa t ch dl i m wo r k. 

23. To drink a gl ass of beer i f h i s f r i end offers it 
to him. 

24. To keep the traditions and customs of h i s peopl e 
a l ive. 

25. To evade paying his taxes . 

26. 'fo give up a job when it is difficult and means 
hard work. 

27. To try and become a rich man. 
28. To defend himsel f when he is attacked . 
29. To be politically active on behalf of African 

interests. 
30. To try and obtain gifts from Europeans. 
31. To be haughty towards hi s inferiors. 
32. To try and improve his position in the Vlorld. 

33. To go out at night to a friend who needs h i s 
help, even if he has no special pass .. 

34. To take back some money from anyone who 
has taken ~~ney fror him. 

35. To sell liquor if he wants to do so. 
36 . To compete economically with the European. 

37. To refuse to work, unless he i s paid what he 
considers a fair wage . 

38. To demand politeness from a public servant. 

39. To marry a European woman. 

.-

40. Tc resist maltreatment at the hands of the police. 

41. To abandon his wife , if she gives him no children. 
42. If he is a married man, to have conne ction 

with other women. 

45. 

46. 

To forc e an.>' Vloman wholn he happen" to <;ee in 
a l onely place to submit to his will, if his need 
is great. 

To divorce his wife if she is unfaithful to him. 
47. To b eet his wil.fe or to f orceher if she is unwilling 

to have sex-relat ions with him. 
48. T0 divorce his wife i f he wishes to marry someone 

else . 
49. I f he is an unmarried man, to have connection 

with an African woman if she consents and 
provided she is not a s ister or an aunt. 

50. To divorce his wife i f she abandons him and 
refuses to return. 

: 

• 

Yes - No 

Yes - No 

X&1L - No 
Yes - .l!Q... 

Yes - No 

~ - No 

~ - No 

Yes - No 
Yes - No 
Yes - No 
Yes - No 

m - No 

Yes - No 

Yes - No 
Yes - No 

Yes - No 
~ - No 

~- No 

Yes - ~io 

Yes - E£. 

Yes - No 

Yes - No 

Yes - No 

Yes - No 

Yes - No 

Yes - No 

Yes - No .-



3 TI:ST 2 . 

I n this test a number of general pr1ncipl es are given; each of 
t hese principl es expresses an opin: on .on some rna tter tOf conduct, or 
on some aim which people may pursue in life' each therefore reall y 
l ays down a rule in accordance with which one should act. 

You must carefull y read each one of these principles. think over 
i t, and decide for yuurself whether it is acceptable to you' that is, 
you must ask .fourself whether in your 0 m life you would be .<tlling 
t o follow it, or to be guided by it. 

It is very important that you should indicate what you think, not 
wha t you ought tn think . Underline the word Yes behind the principle, 
if you agree with 1t and find it acceptable. Underline No behind the 
principle if you do not agree with it and if you find it unacceptable. 

Example: Honesty is better than great riches. 

If you think that honesty i s a moral virtue, without which no 
civilised society is possiole, you would underline Yes. On the 
other hand ynu may think :l~t riches make one happy and enable one 
t o be charitable and to do good deeds . In that case you may think 
i t justifiable to become rich by dishonest means, and JOU would 
therefore underline No. • 

1. It is better to lose the respect of one's neigh
bnurs than to lose one's self-respect 

2. When nne cannot achieve one's purpose by 
reasnnir._. nne is permitted to use force 

~ . One m st forgive one's en~ 'es 
4. It is the mark of a man of c,.aracter that 

he keeps his solemnly given word unde~ all 
cirr.uInstanC'es 

5. Only the Lord l.as the right of vengeance 
6. A just mind iO') a m()re pl'ecious possession 

than great ri< 3S 

7. It is better to lose all nne ' s pOclclessions 
than to lose one's good name 

8. It is the duty of the 3trong to protect the weak 
9. As long as on '0 motives are noble and one's 

aims virtuous, it :~es not mat er wl:a.t methods 
one uses to achiev~ them 

10 . Respect ~or h1.\l1l.l.1 personality is the corner
st, of society 

11. Whoeve:- has fliith in G d need fear nothing 
else in life 

12. Bodily heliltr ~nd strength are a greater virtue 
than a JIl :J.d 

1 3. In order that "n~re should be freedom for all, 
each individual should give up part of his 
person'll freedom to soc,et, 

14. If 8 neono insults your family, the honourable 
ttin oQ du is to insult his famil~ in re~urn 

15. ~o b able to control one's passions is a sign 
of g,'odness of charucter 

1b. It' IS 0 (J's duty to obey, even if' one thereby 
loses one's self-respect 

1 It 1S mor\,) glorio' . to be feared than to be loved 
18. :J.der no circumst~.ces must one take 'hat 

which is the property of another m .. 'l 
10. j e mURt obey our consc' 'ce first, the law next 
20 . One "m dn whatever one ill<es, provided one 

tl e are not to be founj out 
~ I. Th nnly w y +0 clear one's r.onour is to fight 

t ~ p"l'son wr.o hus bcamirched it 
::;;:. Ali 1s ne,"er jus t lfiliL le 
23. Or t ri'hes are more worth while than great 

wisdom 
24. A civilised mD \ will leave the punisr.mcnt of 

ron B don to h1m to a "0 rt of law 

Yes - No 

Yes - N2-
Yes - ~ 

~ - No 
'0.§. - No 

Yes - liQ. 

Yes - lIa 
Yes - l!2-

~ - No 

'!ru!. - No 

Y£.B. - No 

Yes - B£. 

Yes - 1!Q. 

Yes - !:i2. 

~ - No 

Yes - ]iQ. 
~ - No 

Yes - No 
Yes - No 
Ye" - 1i2.. 

Yes - ful 
~ --No 

Yes - ]iQ 

~ - No 
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25. Each person ha~ a rig4t to his own opin10ns 
26. One must Qbey the law, e~en if it is not in one's 

own interest to do so 

27. Death is preferable to a life of shame 

28. Kindness is-a more worth while possession than fame 
29. We need only consider others in so far as they 

consider us 
30. Moral courage is a greater virtue than physical 

courage 
31. To be admired for one's beauty is better than to 

be awnired for one's kindness 

32. A man of action is of more value to the community 
than a man of wisdom 

33. It is better to give than to receive 
34. It is better to love truth than to love praise 
35. Respect for the law is a necessary condition for 

.~ood citizenship 
36. To the pure in heart, all things are pure 
37. The appetites, such as sex and hunger are natural 

and therefore it is good to satisfy them 

38. In all his social actions, man must subject his 
personality comp l etely to the state 

39. One crowded hour of glorious life is worth an age 
without a name 

40. Over-indulgence of our appetites is brutish and 
unworthy of the dignity of human nature 

~- No 

~ - No 
Yes -]g. 

Yes - !:!.Q, 

Yes - No 

Yes No 

Yes - .!:!.Q. 

Yes - No 

~ No 
Yes No 

Yes - No ..-.-
Yes - No 

Yes - No 

Yes - No .--

Yes -~ 

Yes - No 
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